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The present work deals with the morphology and taxonomy 
of the nematodes of the Order Mononchida Jairajpuri, 1969. 
An outline classification of the group, diagnoses of taxa 
up to subfamily and a key up to genera of Mononchida has been 
given. An attempt has been made to provide information about 
the locations of oesophageal gland nuclei and their orifices 
in 18 species of mononchs. In all 41 species of the sxiborder 
Mononchina and Mononchulus nodicaudatus belonging to the 
suborder Bathyodontina have been described from specimens 
collected in India, El Salvador, The Netherlands, Poland etc. 
Of these, 17 species are new to science, and t.hree of the 
known species are first records from India. The genus 
Cobbonchus which is represented by a new species is reported 
for the first time from India. All these species belong to 
10 known and two new genera, five sxjbfamilies, six families, 
and three superfamilies of Mononchida. The intra-specific 
variations of two closely related species, viz., Mononchus 
truneatus and M. aguaticus have been studied in detail based 
on material frc»n several localities. Identification keys 
to the species of the genera Mylonchulus and lotonchus 
have been provided. 
I. The Suborders: 
1, Mononchlna 
2. Bathyodontina 




III. The families» 
1 • Mononchidae 
3. Cobbonchidae 
5. lotonchidae 































VII, Identification keys: 
1. Key to Order Mononchlda up to genera 
2. Key to species of Mylonchulus 
3. Key to species of lotonchus 
VIII. The known species; 
1, Mononchus truncatus 
3. Mononchus niddensis 
5. Clarkus propapillatus 






10. 9. Mylonchulus striatug 
H , Mylonchulus brachyuris 12. 
13. Mylonchulus JndflX ^*• 
15. Mylonchulus lacustris 16. 
17, Mylonchulus hawaiiensia 18. 
19. Mlconchus pararapax 20. 
21. lotonchus antedontv^ 22. 















The new speciest 
1. Actus salvadoricus 
3. Mylonchulus jamill 
5, Mylonchulus andrassyi 
7. Mylonchulus kherai 
9. Anatonchus adami 
2. Mylonchulus clavatus 
4. Mylonchulus acruaticus 
6. Mylonchulus modestua 
8. Cobbonchua parabulbosus 
10. Anatonchiua nadiri 
11, Miconchua nov\is 12. Paraeragsibucca jensenl 
13. lotonchus mulveyl 14. lotonchuiy coomanal 
15. lotonchus paraant&dontual6. lotoncdius inashhoodi 
17. lotonchus lonqlcaudatxia 
X. The new con>bination» 
1, Actus minutua 
XI. First records from India 
Genus - Cobbonchxis 
Species - lotonchus antedontus 
lotonchus parabasidonttts 
Monondiulus nodlcaudatus 
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PLATSSt Z » XXXV* 
BiTRODUCTIcr; 
KematodQO are found alrrost in ovary kind of ha <itet 
and cons t l tu to one o£ tho nx>8t dominant and important groups 
ot ariimala* Tho n^on^todo par«alt€ta of animals \mta iTj#ntioxMi^  
in e a r l y Egyptian racords dat ing 4*500 B.C. , but tha p lan t and 
so l l - lnhabl t i r .g noo&todes ware not kr«own u n t i l the t i r a t half 
of thQ 18th century* Tha l a t t e r group of n<iDiatO(^a may 
fur thar bo divided Into thare© groups, v i z . , p a r a s i t i c , sapro* 
phagous and predacious, IIIQ n<Mnatodos of t^ tio order Hononc^ida 
J a i r a j p u r i , 1969 i^ lch forni the subject of the present t h e s i s , 
and a few other grow pa ere a^riown to be pred»tory, 
Tha mononoha o r e e a s i l y rgcogn.sed und?ir low roagni* 
f i ca t ion because of t h e i r strongly sclerotia^Kl buccal c a v i t y . 
They ir^iablt s o i l and fresh water and predate upon protoasoans, 
r o t i f e r s* small o l lgocheets and so i l and p l ^ t pera '^i t le 
nematodes* Occasionally, the , may r e s o r t to eaiuiibalism• 
s t e i n e r and Heinly (1922) vera the f i r s t to observe t h a t a 
s ing le specimen of Hononct^^ pap l l l a tus Bast lan , 166S k i l l e d 
1332 nematodes in a period of 12 we?ks. Thisme (1927) concluded 
* ^ ^ 11 • pav i l l a tus may help in the cc«5trol of 8U9ar«4>eet 
nematode, Heterodera s c^ach t i l sdbmidt, 1671, Casaidy (1931) 
and o ther worKexw have a l so i^t or ted tha t tlio Bionorchs feed 
on phytoihagous nematodes. Since they dest^coy the phytopara-> 
s l t l c n*3WMitoaes which a re harmful to our ag r i cu l t u r a l c rops . 
th«y a m o£ Intsrsst to nanatoXogiats • Tha csc^itxol o£ plant-' 
paraaitic namatodoa i s tha ultimata aim o£ a l l tha raaaaxdi 
in 
work that i s baing dkma cin nanatodaa. Kaap:lng.vlaw tha rola 
o£ mcmctficdva aa potantlal agants In the biological oorttrol o£ 
neiwtodaa* tha prasant work was inl t iatad to obtain infoma* 
tlan on tha d i s t r i mtlon and idanti£ication c£ thosa animala 
witid) id l ikaly to ba usa£ul in £uture raaaareh projaeta* 
Dujardin (1845) waa tha £irat to daaeriba thraa 
apaeiaa o£ mononcha item fraiA) iiatar/ such aa OncholaiimirS 
tffliaeogua, Oncholainmg fovaagiw and Enoplmf craaaiuaculxia. 
Baatian (1865) pxopooad tha £irat ganua o£ manaMAm to aooom-
niodata tha abova throa sp^ciaa o£ oujradin oi-id alao ad<^ K3 
£iv« mora apaeiaa* v l s .« M. trunoattta* M, li^pjliatvBi* 
t* ffscgoatoa^, H* tunbridcianaia and H, crlatatwa. cobb (1916) 
propoaad £iva aid:>gan«ra undar HoTo^ctivms viz,,, Konortcaiiia* 
Prionc^mlwa. Hylcmejhulua, loton<am*i and Aiiatf n<:aiu^ > In 1917, 
ha s^^lis^^<^ ^n axodllant inor>ogca$i\ cm tha ni«>rxiK>logy« 
biology and ayatamatica o£ mononcha. Chltwocd (1930) propoaad 
tha family (Sorionc^idaa undor oupir£ai»ily Trlpyloidaa, 
aubordar Snoplina* ordar Enoplida, Da Han (1676), vm and 
Hoappli (1929). D« Corinck (1939), Altharr (1950, •SS), 
Pannak (1953), Andraasy (1956). Clark (19eo-63) Mulvay (1961-67), 
Mulvay £t Janaon (1967), Janson & riulvoy (196€ l^i, Coatsaa 
(196S»68), Jalrajpuri (1969-71), Klrjanova awl Krall (1969), 
Cooeians and hoot (I9'70} and • fan othor wor^3r9 adddd nmi 
•pecl9S« proposed higher tax« and thajn^y ccMntributod tmidi 
to tha basic knowladiO ot moncdadM. 
ThQ rasaarc^ on mor.onchs in Idia ataxtad rather l a t a . 
Karnan <19€0 & 196ia«b,c) raportad a £«w spaciaa tttm South 
India« hut tha daacriptiona and iXlustratiosa givmi by him 
vara t o t a l l y inadaquata* aivS i t ia im|x>a8lbla to identify 
any ap^cias on tha baaia o£ thaaa data. Tha %forH on tha 
taxonomy and distribution o£ mononchs in a syatamatic vay 
vaa £ir0t in i t ia ted by JairaJpuri (1969)• Ali and 
rarooqui (1970)• and Jairajpuri and Khan (197S) hava alao 
ccmtributad to our knowladga o£ mononchs o£ India. 
Tha prasant work |4rc>vidaa an account c£ tha eaorpho* 
logy* taxonoRy ami diagnoatic £aaturaa o£ tha various groupa 
oC tha Ordar Hononotiida. An attvnpt has baan mada to provida 
information on tha locations o£ oasophagaal <;laiKi nuclai and 
thair ori£icaa in aoraa a|p3ci33« thm praaant work includaa 
daaeriptions o£ two naw ganara* l .a* . j^tua tmdar tha family 
Hcmmichidaa and Paracraaaibocca undar Anatonchidaai and 
aavtfntaan naw apaciaa balonging to tha follotcing gwnwrat 
Actwa. MYlonchulua« Cobbonchua* Anaton<mua. Miconchup. 
Pir»CgMa«?\ICff» *«*» i£42SSliHft» Baaldaa^ twanty fiva knotm 
apaciaa balcmging to tha famiXias »ononc^iidaa« Hylonc^ulidaa* 
Anatonchidaa* lotonchidaa ard Kononchulidaa have a lso baan 
CBportad, Two c lose ly ra la tod s j ^c l ea , Hqr4>nci>tt3 truncatua 
and H. ttouatlcui have b^ien studied in datai^l based on a 
la rge nuRtber o£ si^eclciene ineluJing paretypis and n<SK>typas 
from d i f fe ren t l o c a l i t i e s . All the new species lave been 
described in d e t a i l s i l l u s t r a t e d adequately and compared 
with the r e l a t ed sp.icies- *'^ lR«>st a l l the 'K»OMn si^^ecios have 
bean i l l u s t r a t e d and de9cri£>ed b r i e f l y . leiisooc^^a antedontu^, 
I. parebaaidontus and .Hgr.otiffhit;,^ ^ r.p4^9i|udi^ia|s «nd the gerus 
CdbtxmcHMia are being reported for the f i r s t titiie frcm I n d i a . 
During tlie course o£ the pre ent inves t iga t ions s o i l 
saeiples frctn diff ren t pa r t s of India were etxftnilned for the 
p r e s e n t ot mononchs. However« 8]p«ciinens piresorvsd in F . A , 
and prepared e l i d e s o£ triese animals were a l so received from 
o ther sources as w e l l , Xhe presen t study i rc ludes not only 
the mononchs from India , bu t a lso from El s&lvador. The t^etherlanda 
Poland* South Africa* England and Canada. If the sources of 
the mater ia l i s from outs ide India* or ly then the narne o£ the 
country has been mentioned. 
A p a r t of t h i s t h e s i s has a l r ee Jy be ;n pui>liahed t i t h 
due i^rmiaBictk froe; the University au t i o r i t i a s . This was 
done for the sake of p r io r i ty* but in order to maintain 
imiformity the ixuilished taxa have a l so been included hsre 
as such. 
tj 
MATERIAL AID F»ET:10D3 
T!tm •oil stimplaa %^ ire oollactsd txxm arovmd coots o£ 
various plants tscsm dspth o£ 3->10 incdias. Itisy wars stocsd 
in polytiums bags and wsrs bcouglht to ths Laboratory for 
analysis* It not immodiatsly procsasad tha> wars kspt in 
rsfrigarator foalntalnad at &»7^C until proeassing £or isola-
tion o£ the nsnatodtts. 
soil tras taksn in a buckst £11 lad l/3ed with watsr and 
ffiijesd thoroughly to g«t an unifocm suapansioa. This was la£t 
undistuxt>ad £or about IS saconds so aa to allow tha haavy soil 
partidas to sattle down at tha bottom o£ buckat* whila tha 
nanatodaa and £ina partidaa nsaain suspandad. This susp«n» 
sion tfss passad through a ooarsa siava to raoiova tha dabris 
and waa <^llact«d in anothar buckst* Tha anVJlra prooaas was 
rapaatad twi<»i* than tha suspanaion finally obtainad was 
quits fraa from dabris and stonas* Tha final auspansion %ias 
£ilterad through a sat of siavas o£ 300 laash nutebar (pora sisa 
S3 UJ71J, Tha r.^ niatcdes and largar soil particlaa wars ratainad 
fXi tha siavss* Tha antira * catch* was collactad in a htn^h&r, 
Ijjola^ ion Q£ nataatpdapi 
Tha aliquot collactad as abova was pourad on a nylon 
filtac^papar plaoad on a ooarsa aiava* This *x>arsa aiarvs was 
I* 
leapt in p«trl*aish f l l l « d with small quantity o£ ifatar iihich 
baraly tou(^>«d tiio bottom o£ thm f i l tar-papar. iho n«matod«s 
pass through tho fi lt^r-pspor into the cX«a» iiatar of tha 
p o t r i ^ i ^ . 
KllliRQ and gjaanot 
th«i ei«ar suspension of nsmatodos obitainod as aoovs %NM 
tjransfarriKi to a lacv i t s s t tt&m. This to s t taiba was kspt ui>> 
disturtjod for 2*3 hours so that tho nsnatocles oould s a t t l a down 
a t ths bottom and ths additi<»MiX <|uantity oil watsr could b« dis* 
eardad* Tha nsiRatodas IMITO than Killad by tisin^ hot 8% foxmi* 
l i n (dot^la strongth) . Hot foraaiin provad to bo a good fi»» 
atlva slnca i t k i l l s and f ixas tha worms imrr^iataly in thair 
ohsraetariatic posturaa* 
,H9uptinfl and fffal^qt 
Twnporary r^oimts if nasdad wars proparad oithar in water 
or in 4% fonsal in. For parmani^t laounts* ths nanatodas war* 
transfarrad to a mixtuca of glyoarino and aloohol (glycarina 
S part* 130% aleoiiol 95 parts) in a dasiecator a t roan tsnparatura 
for about 2-3 waalcs* tha (tehydratsd namatodtis wara mountad in 
anhydrous glyearina aithar <m g lass s i idas or on n o t a l l i c 
s l idas* thm tas^porary movmts wara saalad wltdi a leixtura of U3% 
wax and S0% vasdlina and tha paananant glycarina mounts with 
glyoaal or *eutax' nai l po l i sh , 
Haasuraciants and drawinasi 
da Man's (1664) formula for denoting tha dimansions of 
R«R«tod« was U9«d. An ocular mlcram^tor wati usad £or taking 
naasuramanta* All tha dlagraraa wara dra%«n trith th« halp o£ 
a eanara lueida. 
Xn th« taxt lan stands tor ;um. 
o 
Tho T5«Bfe>>r3 of th© ordor Siononchlia awi cosraoi:clltcjn, 
Thsy can eas i ly be d i s t l n ^ i s h a d ©van e t low BtagrlCication 
from othor n«nato<i« QCOUIM b^cauga of t h a l r l«trg# barreX-ahaped, 
atronfjly sc loro t izad buccal c a v i t i e s , iipcm iinmticm, thmy 
goneirally assuma a van t r a i l y arcuate poatura, often • : • shaped. 
The pre-vulval bo<Jy la o l tho r orsly s l i g h t l y curvad o r almost 
s t r a i g h t , but the post»vulval raglon geri^arally showa a d l e t i n c t 
curvature of varying aagreas . A t^ni ssaeloa, iiowavar, r e t a in 
a s t r a i g h t l ine p o s t u m . 
The outer layer of c u t i c l e i s ger*araily smooth without 
ex terna l ir^rkinga, but acan9tim<^s tha inner lay^irs aro mark j^d 
with fina s t r l a t i o n a * The thlcKnes*? of tha c u t i c l e va r i e s 
considerably from one t o 12 ura. The body porea laay or may not 
be v i s i b l e , w i^an present t h a i r a r rorg^aer t does ne t shew amy 
d e f i n i t e pa t te rn but i s diffanent ir. d i f f e ren t spoci-ss. 
The hypodemia aecre tas tha c u t i c l e and i s linksjd to the 
som&tie muscle c e l l s Dy f i b r e s . I t in t h i s layor whicJj i s 
thickened in the do r sa l , v e n t r a l , and l a t a r a l i^>3itions to form 
four hypodermal chorda. Those cnords p ro t ru le ir.to tha psev«3o-
coelomlc cavi ty in betVKjen the aoroatic cnusclas ar.:J divide them 
in four quadrants . 
TtMi lat«r&l €^ K>jPd9 ars pjmminant «tK\icturQ» oocupyiog 
l /6 t^ to l /3rd o£ body-width n«ftr mldrjody, 
Tha somatic tmMOles hav« ono o£ ^«iir gurfacNi applied 
to thd hypodnxmio wid tha othar ^rojacting ir.to tha bo<3y cavity* 
itiia Xayar i« one ca l l t^ick ajid ia oontimiad along tha «tfitiza 
ItfciQth o£ tha body* The ceXla ara ajnra»ga«i log i tudioa l ly , 
Tha l i p ra^lem ia 9anarallv m&rkad o££ from tha body by 
a daprassioti or a s l i ^ t constriction* uauil ly wicl3r than tha 
adjoining body, 
Tha SSI fa<» viav ia haxagonaii tha l ipa ara aqtial in 
s i sa and aHailAr In ahaira whitih isay aitlMC ba 3t&>ar>9ular or 
sowidad or inuraly atnalQaiaaitad. Tha l ipa baar s i x papilla* 
in tha inner e i ro la t ar«3 a variable nuR&>az in tha outar-
c ire lat* Thasa papillae may be acooispaniad with dot-^lika 
struetujpis on Qithmt aide» 
The ittB|tiida ara in paira* looatad t^low tha lateral lipa 
and ara believed to function aa <^ aEM>re€Mii>tors• They am 
uisually goblet or eui^^ahai^d and may vary in siasa aa well aa 
in ahapo* The width o£ aparturaa and the i^aition o£ amphida 
ara a lso variable* Tha shape arui |:oaitic») o£ amphids, and tha 
width o£ BBi^idial aparturas are of diagnostic value. The 
1 0 
amphidiaX chainb'ar i s fcllowod tjy a duct wrlch loads to a wld« 
pouch>llka s t ruc tu re kr>own as s a n s i l l e r louch. Tho i l a t a r ce 
of -^anaillar jxsuch from th® amphi Ual apartura la of l i t t l e 
taxonomic valun. 
FrciT! ths tajcorondc ^oint o£ vlaw t^m bvccal cav i ty ia 
tha most important par t ot t h i s animal. I t s ©haj:^, s i aa aiid 
th« typa, and foaitlc*^ of the armotur^ totma tJia i::>asls for 
ganoric idant l f Ica t lcn (Plate ^'C. 2 & il) • rha gan^tsral shape 
of tha buccal cavi ty i s ver labla ard may ba q lc^ula r , oval , 
prismcidal o r rec tangular . It»a length and tha width ar^ useful 
charactara a t spec i f i c l^aval. 
Tha walls of ouccel cavi ty In tha auoordar r-ononc^ilna 
are fottnad by two nta of s t rongly cutlcularlsiad p l a t a a , Tha 
walla ara vary prcrainont due to haavy c u t l c u l a r l z a t i o n . Hia 
avJi 
a n t e r i o r s e t i s mora ver t ical /mo re prominant, followad by the 
oblicuo baaal | . ' latos, B&ch o t thoaa sc t iuav^ j on© dors" ! and 
two avfijvantral p la tes* *ha :orsal wall of thsj v a r t i c a l p l a t e 
baera a tooth whicii v a r i e s in posi t ioi ; , shape assd siata. iTiis 
tooth may be located anywhere in tha buccal cav i ty , i , e » , fro« 
&eae to an t e r io r half in the buccal c a v i t y , irhis i s pt^sent in 
an to r io r half in HpRyy g ^ ^ , ^Yj^9,WP^4m* LUiMfSt^^V^S' 
i£iSm£}}ilsU}3a,* 9l^.m^py^9(i* iPi-WPPl-^ylm* cranoncrmlu? e t c . i 
in pos te r io r half in Judonchulu^. I-Uccnchug. ?itc.i end in the 
.1 
cant re is ry;i>Qnchu.lp,i(^ ^^p # t c , Jiov«V3r, v i th in a garuj^ tJr^ fio«i* 
t lon of dorsal tooth may also vary ( a . g , , IJ; tppchua. Anatopchu^, 
iladgiopchuf • . The tcxjth af^ ajc may ba HiagslvQ or rainut« In aiz&, 
t r i a r o u l a r o r d i g i t a t e in ahaj®, tmO, i t mjy project forward 
( o , ' . , Mor<}nchua, F»vlopc^ulx>3> lotcjnphua. and fticofic^i^) « Ho» 
almost pQrs«'dicular (^ .a , , r.fl.oriCi:ulalI^^^^) or points taackwar-i 
( a . g , , Anatcanchuy) . Tha 9ubv.antral w l l s o i tlva buccal cavi ty 
may a lac bear ona or two aubvantral t3ath a t l«V3l o£ tha doraal 
t ee th ( e . g . , M|.co|rtc \^>p) or pos ta r io r (a.*-;,, Mylonaiulu^ and 
Cya^3lbucpg|) • i t has baan obi-.arv^d tha t sub^/^ntral t ae th are of 
sartKi s i ze as dorsal tooth * Han tha thraa occur a t same l eve l , 
o th j rv iao they a e Qanerally 3 a l l ^ r , ^oth the aubvartral wal ls 
as a rulo have i<Se.' t i c a l arriKture, but th > she|s« and aiaa of 
tlie taa th tham a lv s n^ ay vary . They may be t r ianrmlar , d i g i t a t e , 
r o - • t r iom-l iko e t c , Thoir aplc"3 a n orlv.>r.t<Kt forrfard or back-
ward, n:hQ buccal cavi ty i s i^rmod ' . i th p«t'i-liksi structure*}, 
ca l led den t i c l a s on tha :ubv n t r a l v?all3# arrarig^d in t ranavarse 
rows ( e . g . , HylonchuXua) « longi tudinal row3 (©..g,, Polvpnchulu§) 
o r i r r ^ rulerly in patches (a ,Q. , cranop,chi.;3iyffl) .. The colique 
oasal p l a t e s bear "fexamine" a t auDVisntral p o s i t i o n s . 
The rae.rfoars oi tho guborder t athyod n t i r * hava a d i f f e -
rent types o£ stoma than Hor^onchina, I t Ig narrow conslat ing of 
8ev3ral ."^actions and i s alraost taroboddod in :h8 oaaof-hagaal 
t i s sue* ihey a r e provided - i t h a d i s t i n c t ventro-3U.>l®taral 
tooth of varying s i z e . 
l:. 
Th« spijelaa cf the f«saily J'^ ononc lulidaes hav« hasrara-
diat© choilostctna ar«d pcoators^ which is Soilc»<©<3 by t r l r a -
d ta t a po r t a . Tho rlors«l ORO and on,9 oi vantro-subl^t '^rals 
masottiabdl© in m'^msataao po<:-.303o trBnsvarso rov/s o£ d#r!ttci«a. 
Th(9y hftv© an acuta pos te r io r prolongation in ca»3 of 
Hgfippffhuli^. Tha d©r;tlculata v»ntro~aublat3r«il nosorhatjdion 
a lso i>oars too th , in raatastcmo, one o£ tho vetntro^sttblatarsls 
metarhabdion* a l t h a r on r i c ^ t o r l«s£t* iXjars ci i®rcs5 ard 
grcovad too th . Thl*f gubvontral larg^ tooth ist a diff^^rasnt 
s t ruc tu re £xcm t h a t found in Mononchina. tJio jxjstairior cy l in -
d r i c a l pa r t (toloatoma) ramains t r t r ad ia t© anci tha thicknassa 
of thr«« ta lorhadla may decrsaiio s l i g h t l y poat^ariad. 
Tho stoma of Bathvodoy.tUB i s a lso cJiff^-rsant in ahap# 
frofln t h a t of Kononchulidaa. rh*3 o ra l oi>:initng in haxar©diat« 
and thQ stcxna -^^cctftss t r i r a d i a t e I lka Mononchulldsa, H@« 
the proit^aaostoma i s tubular ^ i t h a wid« luman. The l e t t 
CO 
vantro*«u'olatoral wall aupxoi^ *^s/n?• nuta too th , Thtsn comas a 
cy l ind r i ca l c ^ i t r a l luraan and threes r ad i a l t u b u l i . At th« 
junct ion of oosorhaifua tha <K>ritr&l iuia?n rabidly dimlnah^a In 
alza ard only tha r ad i a l ti±>uli remain 'ucill davolo{>ad« 
The shap^ oi tha oasoihacjus i s cy l indrc id , e n t i r s l y 
inuacular. iha a n t e r i o r portion i s £nic|Uantly av|:.,and@d to 
enclose tho base o£ stoma. Thet oesoj^ag^el luman i s s trongly 
cuticulari«<i»d and intorrux^tad a t In ta rva la by o r i f i c a s of oeiw-
i:> 
Th« 03S0|iiagus* in tile postarlor haliS, consists o£ fiv« 
(one 08ll«<3} glend* of ditf^tront mitm and slieps* i«««« cma gland 
in thm doraaX aactor and four arrangad in t«*o pairs in i:im yantro-
si^Xataral sactors . Th^ dorsal gland ilM} i s t ^ antorior laost 
o£ tha fiva» axcapt in tha iaae^sars of suborder B«thyodontina 
«)i9ra i t may ba situatad ovan balow tha f i r a t pair of subv^itral 
glands. I t i s ooroparativaly largar in siiai . Tha ori f ioa of 
dorsal gland (DO) i s aas l ly v i s i b l e in tha Ivmtn antarior to 
dorsal gland (Dh). Tha f i r s t pair of si^vaifitral glands (s.^'} 
ars sraallor in si«« and situatad far balow thair or i f i cas (s.O) . 
ThQsa two glands (s.li> ara looatad alrnost a t tha sama lava l . 
itta saoond pair of su^vwntral glands (s^u) i s situatad naar tha 
i>»mm of oaaoivhagus or a t about 90% or mora of tha oasoftiagaal 
langth trom antarior axtramity* Ths or i f icas of sacond pair 
(SjO) ara vary closa end ganarally aituatad sligihtly postarlor 
teo thair glands out isay ba aithar at tha laval of sja or avtm 
far antarior. Tha S2^ ^ ara eoniparativaly bigger than s.K, 
Thoma (1939)« Chitwood and Chitwood (1950), Hsyns (1963), 
Andrassy (1966), and othars have i l lustratad tha posit ions of tha 
oesoi^wgaal glands aM thair osiMietm but thair rosit lons «•«» iw>t 
nsgardad to ba of any taieorcr ic si^piifioanc^. Loof and CooMsns 
(19S8, 1910) iMira tha f i r s t to givs an asdiaustiv^ and systamatie 
account of oasoEttagaaX glands and thair o r i f i c i s in many apaciaa 
of diffaxant ganara and familias of tha oxtier Oorylaimida. 
i: 
Thalr study a l s o includad sorrka gpeclaa of inononcha whidi were 
considec^d under t^e order Dorylaimlda* Sines than Loof end 
Coo^nans (1972) and otharj^hava ccntribubad inform t l o n s on 
these s tructures and noted t h e i r ccMnaiatency .In d i f f e r e n t 
groupe. 
In the present work an attesnpt has been made t o provide 
inform tion« wherever p o s s i b l e , about the locstt ions of oeso -
fiiageal glands and t h e i r o r i f i c o s Ir. some sp'Ocias of mononchs 
reported here in t h i s t h e s i s ( { l a t e s t I I I • VI} . 
SUi^ ORDER KClvCl^ CHlIiA 
F/^ILY I'ia or -HID/^ ^ 
1 . Genus Hononcrius 
Spacinians observed» Four femalas. Total oesoi^ageal 
length 362*415 um. Locations as fo l lowst 
DO m &9.O-60.9 SjO m 69-73 S-B m 90-93 
m m 62 .5 -66 ,2 SAi m 60-63 3 .0 « 93-94 
D0-Dt5 m 3 , 6 - 5 , 5 3 .N-S,0» 6 . 6 - 1 0 . 6 
2 . Genua Clarkua 
2»1 Clarkus p a o i l l a t u s 
Specirnens observed! Three females . Total oesos^hageal 
length 281-354 um. Locations as fo l lowst 
lo 
3.2 
DQ m 5e .9-eo*8 
m m 6&,2*66.9 
G,0 • 72-74 SJ^ m 94-95 1 2 
1 2 
s-ri-GjO. 1 0 , 5 - 1 0 . 6 
2 .2 
Speciraws obsarv^ds cna famaie. Total 09«orliar|;ial 
length 487 ura« t o c a t i c n s «s fo l lowst 
DO • 59.7 Sj^ C • 71 55 M « 97 
IM • 6 2 . 4 Sjti m e i 3j0 » 98 
Dc-Di; - a . ? Sj^ u-SjO • l o . 3 
3 . f anus S^y^it^y.^aa 
Spaclraans oba^rvsd: Flv« famalaa. Total oaaoi hag ^al 
length 416-442 um. Locatic^ts as fo l lows t 
DO • 56 .6 -56 .4 
CK m 60 .7 -62 .7 
DO-d^ • 3 .9 -4 .6 
p,r;^9R^¥AM l9P9m 
SjO • 72-77 S M » 94-95 
>,t « 83-ee JS> m 95-96 1 2 
S-K-SjO» 10 .1 -10 .9 
Specimens obaorvadi Two fjmalas . Total 0930j:*i&<3->al 
Ian th 654-567 um. Locations as £oIlo««it 
DO • 53 .2 -55 .0 Sj^ O • 70-71 S K' • 94 
liW • 5 7 . 7 - 6 0 . 1 Sj^ K « eo-81 5i,0 » 96 
DO-DK « 4 , 5 - 5 . 1 SjK-S.C • 9 . 9 - 1 1 . 4 
u 
4.4 . 
3jO m 63 -68 
S.ti m 74*78 
3jK-SjO • 9 . 3 * 1 0 . 9 
3^ 14 » 90*93 
SjO at 92»94 
FABILY MYLCI40 lULlDAl 
4 , Cenua Ky3.9p<^ulpa 
Spocimors obaorvadi Four faBialoa. Totu l oe^oihaoaa l 
I a n j t h 321-390 urn. L o c a t i o n s a s f o l l ovo t 
IX> • 50 .1 -SS .3 
Dl^  • S4.e*S9.3 
DO»m m 4.0»5«& 
specimens ob^arvsdi Two fomalaa. To t a l oeaophagoal 
l eng th 33€«>342 um, LocatXcns a s £olXov3t 
DC • £ 8 , 7 - 5 9 ^ SjO • 71 ', K « 90-91 
Uti « 62«e-63«l S.N tt 7 9 ^ 4 r,,.0 « 93 
* i 
DO-DK «• 3,a-4.4 Sjh'-SjO«7.9-l2.e 
4 . 3 . '^•Yl9y^ sriy^ l^ a aty^ ,^^ ?iMt 
speclioan obst^nradt Cno £«3nmlQ. To t a l ooaoihecjoal 
iQDQth 285 urn. Locetic^ia a s f o l l ows : 
tX/ « S7.1 SjO • 70 r.jK • 92 
92 US « 6 3 . 5 s^K » 7 i 
DO-DN « 6 .4 S , ^ - s , C • e . 7 
etxJ'.^w. wAua «aE4^SMJi.tHrM 
"'•i" 
Sp€Wln»na csoaarvadt ittro>a f e f a l a a . To ta l o#30|l iag9al 
l anq th 3lO»389 um. Locatiof)s a s fo l lows! 
S^O • 70»73 
SjJi • 79 -61 
S J ^ - 3 , 0 • 6 • 0 - 9 . 0 
SjK <• 9 0 - 9 3 
SjO m 9 2 - 9 3 
DC • 56.1-&6.8 
DK « S 9 . 3 - e o . 3 
DO-DK m 3 . 3 - 3 . S 
4 . 5 . Fivlc«>chulu3 na in i ta j -a ipg^ 
Spaciinona obgorvadi Thfo« £«Bialas« To ta l oaaophagaaX 
leng th 2e3-3l4UTfl.i-ocatiofJs a s fol lows i 
DO • 66.6-5)7.6 i.O • 71-72 S^ K « 91-93 
Dtl m 6 1 . 4 - 6 3 . 1 S j t • 81-63 S^O » 92-93 
IK-D^ a 4 . e - S . 6 SjW-SjO • 9 . 9 - 1 0 . 6 
spaciRiena o b s o r v ^ t l"lva fujnalaa. To ta l 03soph«<:?«al 
l eng th 269-322 CBKJ. Loca t ions as fol lows* 
DC m 53 .1 -56 .4 3iO - 6*-70 B^ N » 90-93 
m m 58 .2 -62 .0 HjK « 76-79 ^jO • 93-95 
DO-CW • 4 . 9 - 6 . 4 s y ^ . j ^ , 9 . 1 - 1 1 , 0 
S. Genua C2ku£B£l2iia 
SpQClsians obser^^dt Cn-* fornala and ona rral<gi. To ta l 
oesophageal i ang th 324-32E um. ivocatlc^ia as fo l lowsi 
DO m 54.1-&5.2 S^O • 73-74 3^ ,1^  » 93-94 
DM m 6 1 , 7 - 6 2 . 6 ;,»i • 85 , 0 « 97 













6 . Ganus Aft,^ <^Pffirt,Ma 
Spoclm^ns cb • r v a d i Ona famala, caaa csala and cms Courts 
stag© l a r v a • To t a l oasophag^ol Ifingth S6I.-60S um» 
Tha l o c a t i o n s a s fo l l cws t 
DO » £2•3-53 .0 5^0 • 69-71 : JK m 94 
IX^  » 56.1«S7.1 SjK • G0*e3 S-0 » 96-96 
DC-DK m 3 , l - 4 . e 3,!i-3 O • 10 ,2 -13 ,0 
7 , C«niia lo tonchua 
7 . 1 . ,|p^fif>c^ag maahhopdl n . »p, 
SpaclsBans obsarvedi 1\«> i e m a l a s . To ta l oaaophaci-aal 
letKjth 301-30S tim. Loca t ions a s fo l lowst 
DC m 5 4 . 7 - 5 5 . 4 S^O « 74 3J ; • 93-94 
1*5 • 64 ,2 -64 .4 2^ m 64 5«0 » 95-96 
DC-DK«* 9 . 0 - 9 . 5 n.K«SjQ « 1 0 . 2 - 1 0 . 3 
7 .2 ^9%(^gPm to^liCaVtOi^^ n . a p . 
spocifnons obaorvad* Two t ^ ^ n l a a . To t a l oo«ophaa3tal 
l@nQth 259-275 urn. Loca t ions ^s followjii 
DO « 52 .5 -54 .5 
utJ » 6 2 . 1 - 6 4 . 7 
SjO • 71-73 
Sjr- » £2-64 
'iji: • 92 
rjO « 96-97 
00-CK • 9 .6 -10 .2 S.h'-S.C « 1 0 . 5 - 1 0 . 6 
1^ ^ 
7 . 3 Iptonchttp fiooraansl n . mp* 
Gj)scln«ns c^aervad* Four foraalea. Totiil otao^haQ-sal 
length 23««2ii4 vans, Locstiona as follc»f9i 
DO m &4.6«E>&*6 S o • 70-7J 3 K » 95-97 
* 2 
Oli • 62 •1 -64 .1 S.K • 80-65 DC m 9 ^ 9 6 
00-DH « 5 •5 -7 ,3 Sj!v-SjO « 1 2 . 8 - l £ , 4 
The SJi ac« o i th?r s i t u a t e d a t IQVOI oi S.O or 
s l l q h t l y bQlow. 
e« Genus Hadronc^ua 
Specimans ob^arvsjdi Th«^o laroal^a and cna mala. Total 
0€»sorha-j9al length 546-615 um. Locaticna aa fe l lows t 
DO m 4 7 . 8 - 5 0 . 0 S O • 66-69 1 ^ • 91-94 
1 2 
m n 5 6 . 3 - 5 6 . 6 ;,Is • 80-Ca S^ O • 94-96 
DO-D^ • 6 . 3 - 9 . 2 SjN«3jO • 1 1 . 7 - 1 3 . 3 
SIS^ ORDER PAtHYCDC? TIKA 
9 . 1 . Spaclmana cijnarvadi Flvo famelaa. Total ooiiOihag^al 
length 285-310 um. Locations a s fo l lows i 
DO • 4 6 . 4 - 5 3 . 3 3jC « 62-64 -> F • 91-93 
DH • 74 .6 -77 ,8 S^^ m 76-77 3 0 • 91-92 
DO-DK • 22 .5 -29 .2 S^ Si-SjO « 12 .1 -13 .4 
u 
ThQ DK i s f a r behind itotr, DC, ^vir^ s l i g h t l y poa ta r lc r 
t o r>jK, Tha SJ-i ara a i t h sr s i t u a t s d a t lavol of S-O or 
s l i g h t l y bQlo%»« 
Oosophago-lntQstlnal junc t icn or cardla i s tm^M up of 
t r a r spa ran t tissiia* i t s luraan i s t r i r d ia to l inad with c u t i c l a . 
I t s s ize and shape dl:.£ars in di if^r '^nt spac i^a . Tha s t n u v 
tuna of tha oaso|:^ago-inta9tinal junction offara a good tano-
noiRic character in fiononchida, Dua to the prasence or absence 
of tubarclaa in ttta subordar ^k>ncnch na tha junct ions ara of 
two typasi 
i) T\±y^rc<jX&tm type, 
i l ) Kon-tuborculata typa* 
There i s ro marked change in tha api;ar«nt width o l 
oesof^agool lurian ar, i t i^assas i r t o the* t ransparent t one . 
Tha pariphorel ends of the thrae anae ot selerol:ised l in ing 
becocne in f l a t ed , and graa t ly thickon*?! for&iiig conspicuous* 
hollow "tutoarclas" o r knooa, From t h i s l o i n t a narrcv duct 
axtends pos t e r io r ly , and fonna tho a n t a r i o r par t of tha t r i -
p a r t i t a , funr;el"Shopad valves (a .y», suporfawily Anatorchoidea) , 
21 
Ther« la an «^>rupt chango In aha pa o€ ossoitiegoal 
lumon whan i t 00000130 narrow a t tha oase o£ ooiioiliagua and 
opona in to tho trsnai^ar^it Bono without forming tu >9rcli»8 
(@»g«« auporfemily Hc»r)onchoid€»a) « 
In Sathyodontina* tho o^aophago^intQstinal junotion or 
cardia i s d i f foran t irom Mononchlua in having usua l ly thnM 
large ' card iac glands** of which am in iocatad doraa l ly and 
tha o the r two ventco^aublataral ly* a ,c j , , rtoppuf^ult^ and 
9fonehtta^ Those cardiac glands ar^ ai>3€mt in l-athvodfip^^y. 
The narva ring ia^cc^a^ icuoua, broad coHaJ>l ike a t ruo -
ture# located a t about one- th i rd of th^ oasoyheigeal len<j«» from 
a n t e r i o r and. I t ahows a a l i g h t ven t ra l alant. . its poai t ion 
i r d i f f e r en t species i a of no taxonorric value In raononcha* 
The oxcretory ayatoiti la usual ly dbacure in moroncha but 
in faw spacioa the cc^pleta excretory ayatee haa bean traced 
( Ja i ra jpur i and Khan, 1975) while in some o r l y the excretory 
r«re and the ampulla have been observed. The excretory poK« 
ia s i t u a t M on the vent ra l sia®, pos te r io r to rierve r lna , a t 
about 27-35% of the oesw^phcKjaal length itxm a n t e r i o r extremity . 
The opanincj i s mivh^d by a promin^it d«pre??3io«J in ths c u t i c l e . 
Thm int98tin« ia a 9imrl# aB<3 straigSit tub#-Xika struo-
tMxmt madtt up of a alrgXo layor o£ i:olygotiaI caXXa dwMtly ho3ca-> 
gcnaX) • thd gruiulaa ix^  tha intaatin<i giva i t a tasaaXatad 
aB3aarano8. Tha praaanoa o£ rod^Xika strueturas or ' c i l ia* 
haa aXso hmffi notad* a.g** in I-rion<aiuIU8 Ksaacormn at tha 
innar surfaca ot tha intestinal tuba. Tha e i l i a aza mora promi-
nant at tha 4u^tarior and nindar parts o£ tht intastlna* Tha 
intaatina ia raora or Xasa uniform in diamatar* axcapt in tha 
ragion whara tha improductiva orgatut ara pr^sant. Tha intaatina 
i s pushed doraaXXy dua to t l» praaanc® o£ raproductiva organa. 
>^^  ^londftulua ficmtracti^ tha intaatino im strongXy conluractad 
in tha ragion o£ gcmada* Tha haaviXy cuticuXaris^d portions 
o£ ingaatad nainatodas or p^trta o£ othar aoiX animaXs ara oftsB 
viaibXa in the Xuroon o£ intaatina. Somatisua the ingastod 
naraatoctoa can aasi ly b« id^ntifiad up to ganua w tj^in tha Xuman 
i£ prasant in tha anterior ragicm o£ intaatina* 
Ractum and Anua/Cloacai 
Tha intastina oi tha f-aiBaXa i s connaetad lostariorXy to 
a tuba* the rectum* by m ans o£ urioaXluXar as^inctar imiscXaa* 
tha intaatino-caetaX valva. Ttvs ractum ia inora or Xass dorao-
vantraXXy flattoMtiod* narrow tut>a. I t i s Xinad intamaXXy by 
cuticuXar Xayam* undemaath i t ia a Xayar ot Xarga apithaXiaX 
calXs« sometimas tha uricaXXuXar r^otaX gXands open if to 
rectum through a cormr^ ai duct. Ractum opana axtamally throu^ 
a v a r t r a l l y s i tua ted ar:U9» 
In males* tho a jacula torv duct ro s t r i o r l y j o i n s ths 
r>ctuRs and font® a corrjon duct v tdn i s kncvm as c loaca , Itiia 
cloaca OFans to tha axtaricir through an apertuco* tha cloacal 
©poring, which i s a i tua tad on tt r a l s aa araa o£ body. 
Tha Cc^nala raproductiva systoa cor aigtii of a vulva, 
£ollowod by a shor t vagina, iiach saxual branch oo r s i s t a of 
utttrusf oviduct arid an ovary. 
Tha YjupLyf i s t renavaraa, s i i t - l l k a , l oca t a l a t 45:-eo% 
of Ijody langth from tha a n t a r i c r and. The vuilval oparir.g may 
i>a protruded or flushad with body or s i tua ted in a dopressicn. 
Tha wall davolopQd musclea whitdi ac t as UO^cor o£ tha vulva 
era nodifiad muacla c a l l s oi t h j somatic mutculatura. >«V9ral 
ap^ci s of nononcha p t i r t lcu ier ly t h i o s c i ^ s or tha g-anara 
IfiiOC^ma. "fl^ fffrgllMfl ^^^ '^'^9W\\}^\}^a ^«v^ prwninantly ra i sad 
s t ruc tu raa in tha vulval rogicn on tha v^^t rs l surfara of the 
body, Tho(KS at ructuraa aro ca l l ed vulval it:>apillaa. Tha l a t t o r 
may ba locatod In tha pro- and/or poatcvulval r<> ilcai, Thair 
number i s not only variat>la in Uff 3rant aj TC-lea but may av<^ 
v&ry within the aaraa 3 r«c ias , -Co^avisr, t^>3ir pra^inca or 
dbaanoa i s a cjood diaQnostic charact3r a t apacif i c leval • 
"^^ yaalna i s r<-.thar ahort and ra ra ly o^^oaads 1/2 tha 
corrasponding body-width, I r larj® sized niononcte tJ*a vagina 
f^ • 1 
I s a r c i r c l e d oy wgilX devalopail s p h n c t a r r?5U8cl«3« Tt\%®m mxmclmn 
ar^ not so pjcominont in amall 3iK€N3 jfsononcha, Thm vsgin© pjco-
vld«d with yvit.|.cii;^ .-l,ftyiZQd pi^ ^^ j^p a t i t » jurct iot i with vulva, 
Ssscoptlonaliy, thg l o s i t i o n o£ cu t icu la r i sod r i e c i s ney bo quit® 
r;«3t/3rior t o vwlva-vagina Junction Ca,.j.« iotcncno^ paor^j^ in 
whic^ tha cuticularissad piocas ax© a t 9-12 x«a Ifrc^ vulva) • 
Tho cu t icu ia r lzad piacifs show v a r i t i d i a in ahupo (craacant, 
oval and ractarigular) and siza* 
Tlie female gor i t a l t r a c t ^^y bo aR)|.t)ido] phic^ rsono-
prod«9lphic or RCRo-opisthoclalriiic, Tha aaxual brcsrchaa ara 
ganaral ly wall da^^ lop^* Tho Hj^ ftSHa i s gaDoriilly o v i le, sac-
likQ structujc:« (utar ino ch®ri*jar) • Tha %*all of tha utarun i s 
wall davalo|-od tmiacular with c i r c u l a r and o licju© f IbrQs, The 
l in lnc I s ccm^iosad of squMfu tis epithaliufn, Thsf utaru® t^ iay 
function as a spert»-8tcra ;a organ end tha f«r t l ! ia :dt ion occurs 
in tn la rctcion. Ttio ovid'ac;t in ?na<:^  up of high colunfisr 
a p i t h a l i a l c o l l s and c< nsitsts ol a narrow distftl and an anlerged 
proximal par t • Ihe l a t t a r may al^5 n^rva as iiparmathaca. 
Gone r a l l y tho utarua and oviduct ar® •saparatod by a touc^, 
muscular s t ruc tu re kncjwn as g i i i inc ta r , Th?} ovarioa era roflajwd. 
The oocytes ara arranged in s inql* or double rows, t h a i r rucltt i 
ana usually pror.in«nt, Thf rjor-ir?a 1 son® is gr-aller in sia© 
thar. the growth vxmm* 
• ^  
v; 
Th« male jraproductiv^ orgens cosipriao two opposlta and 
outatXQchadl test-es* cjonoducts dlCCatrantietod In a vas <!kt£91:9^3 
and art s jaoula tory duct# e i:«lr o£ sp icu les , itibomacuiura, 
accessory 1 iaoaa end tha supjltataorsts, 
•^QC*^  ^ o t i p haa goiwinal zona and c gwwth sor^« Tha 
! i a ta l ifc«rt o£ aach t a a t l s la oecupL^a by apairoatogonia, Tha 
9i:>ann ^togonla ara arranqad in inany rowg and a«ich has a d i s t i n c t 
nuclaus* Tha proximal par t c£ aach t a a t i s la uatially flllssd 
with rjpariBa which may vary in ahaja ard 3irja» Ttm two taa t^a 
ara jolnad by a pftir o£ ahort js^mlnal v^aiclptp v idn ®ra dl— 
la tad for t lcna ol tha mala g- noduct. Tha somir a l vaalclos 
Conn a aingXa vi\a dafarans which la tha main pa r t oi tha mal« 
gonoduct* This la usual ly pa r t l y tu&ular and par t ly glandular* 
and jolna tiin e jacula tory d u c t . Th% luman of aleculat^nry %fl^ 
gradually narrowa t o a t a r i o r l y mi6 jo lna tha r^ctjan tc lotm 
c loaca , Thm c^p.JS^ oiana to tha a « t a r l o r tarough th<3 cloacal 
apa r tu ra . 
Hoat BKsnonchs havta avlcviles %jhic^ ara alandar craacant-
8h< j^:«d with a kr-obi«d ha*td and a -;.ji-dantata tarreiinua. Tha 
guisamacul;«a I s usual ly croscont ahajjad but may a l : ^ b® variabXa. 
Tha l a t a r a l accagacrv Placaf oi parent ly occur in a l l sp ic las tit 
rooncncha, oxcapt in C},^vkxi§ pei>ll^a^ug« avlonchulu|y ^B>*aiier,s.i^. 
Thaaa places ara palrad end occur on a i t h ^ r giida oi tha tarminal 
araft of s f l c u l e s , Tha ymttprmiSiim WPlf^s^p^s ^>«yi»i riaar th^j 
c loacal opening or within tha ran,« of 9plcul«3» Howovor, th©y 
imiy begin taot^ a n t e r i o r l y , 
Thcj ah&pn and exact length along the roedlan l i ne ot 
spicules i s vary iratjortant frraa toaeoronic point of viaw, "Sim 
9heF« and length of giibemaculufu and l a t e r a l act^aaory pieces 
l a a l so imiortant taxonomically. Ttitst nxMaoer and arrangert^ant 
cf ventxomedian supplenients <ap<cecl# contiguous, spaced regu-
l a r l y or i r regular ly)« and the area occupied by suppleraenta 
Is important. 
The shape and length of t a i l v - r i ea g r e a t l y . The t a l l 
maybe f i l i form ( e . g . y«cnc^chua) > elon<3ate--conoid ( e . g . , 
lotonchug ar.d Hadrc--rchug e t c . ) • Soi^ sp c iee have hwniaphecoid 
to oiJtusQly rounded t a i l s ( e . g . , ^ivloneh^l^p pifeltu^ and H . 
fft^r^atup e t c . ) . The caudal porea are ger^erally obecure &nd 
have not b^en giver lauch taKonofi^lc importance. Th^ langth and 
shape of the t a l l is regarded as the moat im |«r tan t diagm:>etie 
c^iar&ct^r* 
Three u n i e a l l u l a r rjicnds are usual ly pr">!sent Iri tha ante-
r i o r pe r t of the t a i l . In t'K>s3 s r ac i a s whore they are well 
developed, they have duct w ich oiens t o the axv^r lo r . This 
opening i s guarded by wsisll developed cu t i cu la r l sed s t ruc turos 
. / 
known aa ar-it.r.orQt* In aovaa 3j.'3Cia3 thas© gliinds arts tjoorly 
levBlopod Mitriout the duct o r thg sp ln r^ ra t* Tha glaixia ar® 
arranged >ith3r in group or tandatn, Tho splm.grat in s i tuo tad 
tarrniralXy (o .g . . Mvlonchulua indagf* M, muXv^vD or 8«bt«rml-
na l ly (a.cj . , %lorchulu3 contrac^^g a t e , ) • SctmtirxiB tha 
9plr.riorv3t has fi valve plug guldad by a long rauaclia, <?.©•# 
Pi^ppf^,U3. In casa ci aut>t3Qm5lr4al gp i r r jnat e i t h e r i t I5 sufcv-
iorsal or aubv^ntrsl* Tha praaariCa, absanca and locat ion of 
gp inrara t I3 vary Important ta»ono«jlcolly. 
i'lSTORICAL KKVinr C;F TH£ ORDEH :-iCr' M::!i:,><?^  J.MR;vJMmi, 1969 
Dujardin (1645) w&g cha f i r s t to o sara^a thas3 nematodtaa 
whan h9 dascribad thr»« spaciaa Irom fras^i waiter as O p < ^ l a i i ^ j 
Bastion (1865) prcrosad tba t i r s t ganua o£ n©nonc*»s. i?or!onc^ ^U)p. 
to accof^'nodate h i s fivo now spaci^fs, v i z . , M» t runcatua . M, 
Ho ( l , c . ) alec t ransfar rad th© thraa sF^cias of iSujardin undar 
|if>rft^.chu«. Durinc? ie6£-1916 »«*«Me»Jt ll#» spac i i s i ^ r e add#d 
arid tho t o t a l number of op^cles bocaiaa 28 In t h i s group. 
Cob J (1915) proi^osad five »ubg«nora undar tha ganua y^finonchuy. 
v i z . , .Hpn9p<?h^g> .^'yfgp^nui^a* !^ ,;.'^ g^^ -^ 3^Lva4 ^g&9rw,^^s a»^ 
Ap^ tone huff» Ha alao a ta tad tha t a l l thai^j a t^garara tiiK>uld 
u l t i n a t o l y b a ra isad to ful l gan^ric rank, Cd^b (1917) pt&>lish3d 
an axcoXlont monograph on inononctis in which h® projosad ar oth ;r 
aubganua Socionchul^^ and doacrlood 32 n«3w gpscias »o t h a t tha 
nurdbar o£ known apaciaa of "ononcha bacaiaa 6o uns^r tha i^ova 
aix au^oanara. iUcoletsky (1922) c^uc^d t h i s runt) ?r o£ apacias 
to 41 o r l y , vu and Hooppll (1929) wora tha fiirat to ra iaa tha 
su;:.4Qanua Priot chulua t o fu l l gonaric sitatuia. 
Tha soc nd phasg in tha h i s to ry of nKjnorcha s t a r t ad *?han 
Chitw od (1937) racognizad iha gan^ra i-^^r-^^^p^S: and Prionehulufi 
and propo-sad tha fa^nily Monoichldea t o accoramodat* th>m and tiMi 
ramaining four aub<>3nara» Tha foftJily iMononc^iJa« was placed 
undar tha auparfafniiy Tripyloldaa, suooedar 3r«plir.«» ordiar 
•;:noplldc. Do Coninck (1939) whila d-?3crlbing .ai\d i l i u g t r a t i n g 
a male and sQV3r«l juvanl laa of ^^ipgr^ff^m <fPi\Prtff>)\y> 
tyidantatu;^ da Man, 1876 rogardgd ths 9Ubgenu3 fi^ f^o :^ff^ ,«a, a t 
tha ga r^ r l c l o v a l . M t h o r r (1950, '53) ra i sed tbs subianora 
I9topch^a ard MvlonchujLua rasF^activsly to ful l gonarlc l e v a l . 
Pan* ak (19£3} wes tho f i r s t to cor a ider Sporonchulu^ as an 
indapendont j^nua* So \y^ tha yaar 1953, a l l tha SIK 3i^g<9nara 
pcioposod Ly Coi3b had a t ta ined fu l l ^mmtlc atatua* 
Andrassy (1958) ravisod tho whola roup o£ raonorcha and 
addad fiva roor© ganara to tha family i^^cnoncriida©, vi?#, 
rrfftchpRcnvJlua* gp99gpffj^^« ygai^ QPcr^vAMg* ^ M t o i c t o ^ ^ «u^ 
^ticonch^8. Clark (1960/ '63) addad rnany aijocias in t h i s group, 
discurtaad morp*iology, avolut lon, anti rg la t ionghip ot raonoochs 
wl'ij Dorylalnoidaa• Tho o^930pha o» in taa t ina l juncticas was 
studiod in d a t a i l by Clurk (l9€Oi>)in di££ ran t apjacias and tha 
proaonoa o r absence of tuberc les a t l^a Junction CorskKi a 
strcmj bas ia of c laaa l f i c a t i o n . According to Clark (1961b) 
tho rooroncha share mora faatUEBswith t)orylaimcfldaa than 
Trypiloidaa and coiisaqfuently ha i lacod t i l ls gi'oup undar gubordar 
Oorylalmina, Clerk ( i . e . ) proFO"3d ha suparianiily iiononchol:la« 
and a family Eiathyodontidaa for tJio recaption of tha ganora 
t athyod. ntua i ' l a ld ing , 19S0f i-ijcrolaiwua Andraiaay, 1956» and 
01on<aiU3 C< :^ , 1913. s'Jao:** and Loof (1962) aynonymlaad 
Mirolairaua v i th Bathvodont.ua, Da Coninck (19<^) t ranafarrad 
t > U 
t^ Mi g«nus Monooc^iilus Cobb« 191B from CndK>lai»>ida<i to 
Bathyodontida*, and proiosod tti^ subfwtiili^is under Bathyodontidae 
viE«« Bathyodontlnas (with Bathvcx^^itus and IsoXaimiun) and 
Mononc*iuline« (wltii »H?ncnciimu3« O^ondtwa «rd staSenium)« 
Andraaay {1976} has ecnaldorad tho l a t t e r g^nua a aynonyra o£ 
RairoiuR Andraasy* 1973< 
Ktavay (196ia & b, *62, *63a & b. >67a & b^ t^ubliahad 
an axcallant aarlas o£ paj^ r^a on mcmonchs in %^ic^ \m dbacribad 
a Xarga rumbar ot acacias* rcidaacrlbod the iilraady Imown apociaa 
alt^iar with tha halp of typtt matarial or diiEfarant populatlc^na 
ooliactad £rciR varioua parts of tha world* and aocordirgly enomdad 
tha dki£inltioo of many ganara* Hulvay and Jana^ an (1967) addad 16 
nmi B^'mciea and the following foitr now ganara to ^^Dnonc^oidaat 
ClSSSjysSH^' flisSSSQ^HIi' ^ f^t^ yyp^a^Vff ^^ PrioRChulalli^ff frocn 
Kigarla. Jansan ar^ d ulvay (ligD) raportad 24 apaciaa, of whl^ 
fiva wara naw to Scianca. Coataaa (196&« *66, *67a & b« '66) a lso 
addad a good nvsr^&t of apaciaa in th i s grenip from Sound) Africa. 
During tiho laat pariod of tha 9mxmd ih&am tltio othar ccaitrlbuticns 
wara nada by Buangstmon and iJansan (1966) * Yitataa (1967} and 
Aitharr (1968). 
Ttia third {:ha3a in t^m history of moncHncha started v ^ n 
thay wara givon Uie rank of aubordar ^ r^ onciiina undar tha 
ordar i>orylaimida by Kirjanova and Krall (I.9C9} who also pro» 
Foaad a naw ganus Tigron<shup» Jairajpyri (1969) gava moi^ onchs 
thair dua placa in the itiyXum Nai^toda by raising this group 
to an ordinal rank r»cronchida, Jairajpuri (ls>69« •'toa & b, •71) 
;-i 
publishod In jo r t an t faj^ars on t h i s jroup ffore i rd la* H« elao 
gavo ar ou t l i ne c l a s s I f lea t ion ci th« oi^d^r H{:;>ricr(chia& aM 
ps?op©39d a IV3« supairfemlly F athyodcf»toid«« £or tJtm femliy 
Ba^yodontl<3a«i a nav £^(iily Honoidiultdaa £oir tho 8Vtb£afRily 
^^rt>nchulinaai naw family HyXctf)chulid®«> im4 i t s two naw 
aubfamiliea Myloncmilinaa (with BYt^P^^l ,^ aCi<5 Folvcmehul^ff) 
and sporonchul in©Q (with ^r^gpr.ctmluy^ £j5»»aE5!l«ito' 
Fn'^'S^H^h^S* Jyi^.F.WiSa «»<1 ^fft^ffH^^^Mf) t r^^ family 
CobbcnOiidao for Ck^bcncj^ay n«sw £amiXy /^neitonchldaa for 
.^^ater;<»Ma» fU^Pg^^g a>^ £C&BSi^a^a^l ®na th^ nm family 
lotcrchidae £or jfifcfifisuaa* ^is^m^s^m an<3 ijdteESsaajOiiia. 
Coomana and Lc©£ (i97o) proposed a n@w su :>OJKi<ir Bathyo-
dontlna t o r citf^.y^fftf^ptag ar^ ffjp^fePl^ltfl trar.af<>rt^ £jt}« 
£emiXy Xronivlae« and gava tha auiH^rfaJ^liy rack t o tha faroiliaa 
Anat: nchiciaa ana Hoior^ehulidaa* ^ t the s&cm t:liii9 they pcafarcwd 
t c Koap tho au o rda r s £ athyodontina and iHoiu^cdiliMi undar tha 
oedar Oorylaimida. J a i r a j p u r i (1971) ecosptad thca roviaad 
c le39i£ lce t ion o£ Coomeaiia «nd ltoo£ but ra ta inad t^a ocd^r 
t ^ r o n ^ i d a . I r r^o^nt yoars tha £ollo%^in^ gan^ra hava beam 
aridadi Macrcnchu^ua /^ndraaav. I 9 7 j | Tectorchugi TaalolHeiin» 1074; 
Tiigrpr<choi_dig>_3 Ivanova ar.d DShuraaya* 1^71 and clig<anch^jLm 
Andrasay# 1976, Lordailo (1970)« Broahanko (1972), Andraaay 
(1973), and Paqr l & J a i r a J i u r i (1973) hava ptibliahad Ic^iortant 
pajixjrs on t h i s gcoup, Andraaay (1976) consldars both YioraRch^ 
and TiQgDOCholdaft aa aynorytna o£ Anatcr^c^yiff. tha prasant 
o. 
author (ioubt« tf^ vcilldlty of Clioeaiphulua b«cau3« in soeaa 
o tha r species of Hyjionchuluy ^ . Q , , f^m Mi^QOdl* ^^ iafsticias 
aro e l so amallar in nunt>>r a\xt the rapsoductiva sy^tam i s mono* 
pxodal j^ ic . tiowavar, Tlaremeftup hag baan eatainad aa va l id 
bacauoa of i t a exoaptionally long v&c tv^ taa th* 
In tha p r i son t worlc tha classif lcat lc^n ae giv©n by 
Ja l ra j i -ur i (1971) has bean followad. Two r^w genara* Aptua 
under tha farnily ^ononchidoo ^id jLa,rifl^yttasib^cp|at urdar tha 
family /natonchl iao hava baan a aiad. Tow thsa t o t a l rusft>ar of 
Qorara in ^5ononc;\iaa has ba<X)n« 26 with WOCB than 200 spoclaa . 
Tha cj©nu3 Cryitonchus haa not baan ecnsidewii a raononch ur^dar 
tha family nathyodontidae as aut j^s tad oy CooraansiMid Loof ( I . e . ) • 
O 'X. 
Diaonoaiat Stoma s t rongly sK:Xox%)ti3Sod bearing tooth o r t ^ s th , 
aubvintra l wal ls with o r without c tent lc las , AmphMs sTi^ll, 
cu]^)»llkd« t h a i r ftpartu£«3 b@low l a t e r a l l i p s . Ctssoihegua a l -
Riost cy l ind r i ca l f oesophageal glands unimiclaata , ond dorsal 
and t«#o r ^ i r s o£ auovantrala* th@ir o r i f i c a s pos ta r lo r to rmr^m 
r i r g . Excn»tory ^soro obscure* u^^ l% }^ with v&ntrotemdi&R suppla-
mants, two iden t i ca l s; i cu las end gub^maculuin. CauJisl glands 
with a tazminal o r subtem^inal s i l n r a r a t usual ly pr^oant . 
Type subordart Kor^nchina Kirjarxva and Krail» 1969 
StfCRDKR MOrora i l JA KlfaArcVA & il^M,!., 1969 
Diaonoais t Mononc^ida. Stoma largft and wide* not anbaddad in 
oasoi^egaal t i ssue* heavi ly sclecotissed, a t l ^ a s t with one 
la rge dorsal t o o t h . Dorsal oe3os:fiaQeal gland nucleus located 
behind dorsal oososhageal gland o r i f i ce* but a n t e r i o r to f i r s t 
subventral gland opening, f i r s t si^v^Hntral glan<i nuclei fa r 
behind f i r s t 3i;^>vw)tral gland o r i f i c e * 
Type Tuj-Ksrfaciilyi Mononcrioidoa (Q i l ^ocd , 1937) 
Clark* 1961 
o u 
!iur:::a'iv;iLy ;^ .CI ClCBcac^A (Ciitif^OOD, 1937) Chf^Mi: *961 
Djiaqnosjly 1 t ioronchir .a . Ha^id broad , £t^ UJndad o r trur*cetad, 
e i t h e r r;3t o-f o r c o s t i r u o u s witii :j»ody, s tona t h i c k , a txongly 
s c l ^ r o t l X d d , barr-?i o r cu|>-3na|.ad, tai:,?riny a t ^-aaa, i t s 
d o r s a l a ida b e a r i n g a lar-.,'.^ itnuovaiiila j.loraal tCKsth, :,:ui>-
v-^ntraX t a e t h pra^ari t o r ab:.-;3ntj i£ i-xe-'-i^ant, may oa aa larg® 
83 d o r s a l too th o r aiaall-ar, ^«33opr»ago-ir;t«3tiral junct iof i 
ror ; - tub«rculo to« •"tibormaculiaR wal l -davolorM, lat<3ral acc«h> 
S9cry p lac33 r r a s a r . t . 
Typ« £acnilyi ^ton<»iC»lldaa C i t w c o d , 1937. 
FAJ-ULV Mci^rc;i:.Mi c-arwcos, 1937 
. l6«PQsia} i-oronchoidaa, iJorsai t- .oth u s u a l l y l a r c o , -sir.yla, 
p o i n t i n g forward; r^ay o r mey n o t ua or-ioaad ny a d a n t i c u l a t a d 
o r nor>--J©rticulat3d longttAidinel r i b a on a i ibvantra l w a i l g . 
Type s u b f a m i l y : Moi or:ch i r a e ( C h i t v j o o d , 1937) 
niBF^vKILY i.0\ Lie -U ;:::. (C. i i X b t u C , 1937) 
2itSSI£iSi3jfM* f-ionorichldaa, ti-|;a and l a l a l papi i iaai {Xdorly ci^ iVQ-
l o r ^ « lif- r-agicTi alrtiost cor t ir .uous with body, Doraal too th 
u s u a l l y ane . l i , in a n t e r i o r h a l t c i uuccel c a v i t y , Ovari-aa p a l r a d ; 
spicul-as ar J acxiassory p i a c a s -axtrcKnaly Icang ei;a a le r .dor . T a i l s 
alorn-jata witii rounded t am ' l r .uo . Caudal l a n d s , t l i s i r duc t s and 
a p i n n a r o t wall Jovo lo iod , 
Type Qticl o l y geruoJ ^iOforic^u^ L a a t i a r , 1861. 
o ^> 
ii4jyl!i«aia» rioiioricuidaa. Ll} 3 ar.d l©-^lai i a t - i l l a a wail dcva^ 
loro<J# Hi reglci i s a t o i l frtan body, J..>or3al te.-5otii u s u a l l y 
l a r a# may o r '-ay r o t bo oi-fO:-a<a by a dor. t iculat-a o r n o r -
do r i t l cu l e t a longl tu t i i r ia l ricl.,e», iail sS'.^rt enJ co'-oici* 
caudal .jlai'.aa ar.d s i i n r a c a t cj ' i -ara l iy aD3.3nt o r obscur® axc^p t 
Typ« gdTiUsi jPrionc?iul]U3 (Cobu, 1916) v;u & Hoata-iA, 1929. 
^ijaOECaJia* r-'iononchoidoa. Dorsal wal l b«ara a iarc© to- t . , | 
cpi;.033d by 3ov:?ral rovsjg o i d a r . t i c l a a , arrangisd in trv^nav^ira® 
rowa o r s c a t t 'r-*a o r Dot.n, Ta i l g^nera^ly s h o r t , ccr-cid, 
a r c u a t o wi th v ^ i l d>vQiO', o-i caudel giar.da and aj i r ^ raca t . 
Typa 3ti:>fc«inilyi « y lorK^ul lnaa J a i r a J i u r i , k9t^^ 
Hi§2£fia^Jt» - y lonchui i . l ao . i^orsal tootl i In a n t a r i c r h a l i o i 
biiccal c a v i t y , d a n t i c l Q s a r r anyaa in two t o 3<r»V:3ral t ra r 3var39 
rowa. oubvantrol t-aoth g a r a r a l l y pr -ssant . Caudal g l a r is ar^S 
3jj inr '3rot w'3il davoloi-^-ad. 
I'yr^ ganuflj nvlenctt. lua (Cob.:, 1916) A l t h ^ r r , 1953 
O i 
Plmu^si^' : v l o n c h u l i d a a . D a r t i c l a s o:. th3 3x,u:;VQntral wa l l 
o£ tba Duccal c a v i t y r o t arran'-ja^ Ir^ t ransvora© ro\«*s# b u t 
s c a t t o r a a (with tha osicoptior. of Gfy.oiiOliuiua wnam in addi» 
t i o n to i c a t t ^ r a d d a i - t i c l a s , cnoi t r a n a v s r a o ro%' a l s o proS'ant) • 
Tyi:d g^riU3i ;^ ^ fir^ricnulua Cobu, 1917) Panrek, 19£>3 
r,.."LV CO. • CI-CHI..VVE JAiHMVliRI, 1969 
Q,jla<3nfi^ ,^ a: ^.c.^onc^i©idaa• Dorsal and »ubv«nt ra l ta-ath 
n e a r l y ^-nual ir; aisig, a i t u a t a d a t aamo l a v a l o r r - o s t : : r i c r l y . 
T a i l a a o r t and c tTi ica l j caudia g lands ar.d s p i ^ r ,>r©t wal l 
davalopod, 
lypa and o; ly ga rua i Cfi^j^^^Sas --ricSraasy, 19£8 
MlMiiJS^iM* ^k»r.oKchina• . tcina t h l c k - w a i l a d , s-itor«gly s c l a r o * 
t i a o u , broad a t a n t e r i o r arsd arjJ i l a t a t uaso* cn® dcuaal m-id 
tstfo aubvan t ra l za<3th j r a s j n t . Oaaoi hacjo- intuast i ra l va lva 
t u b a r c u l a t a . 
Ty|>o family I Anatc-r.cUidaa J a i r c i j r u r i , 1969 
O CJ 
FAI^ iIl.Y /-NATCNCHIOAE IJAIRAJPURI , 1969 
Diaqpoaiet Anaton^ioidda, Doraal and aub^^ntral taath almoat 
aqual in alaa* l ^ i l usually alongata* oonoidf caudal glanda 
and aplnnarat poorly davalopad* may bo abaani:, 
Typa st^fsoBilyt Anatone^lnaa (Jalrajpuri» 1969) 
StBFAI4lLY AWATCKailRAS (JAIRAJFURI, 1969) 
Piaqnoalat ^tnatonohidaa, oorgal and avds^^mtxal tooth* equal 
In alza and loeatad a t awaa lavol* ratcorao. Tall alongata? 
caudal glanda ani aptnn^rat uaually praaant. 
Typa ganuai AnatopctiUf <Cc^ b« 1916) Da Coninck, 1939. 
S!H3FAMILY KICOKaiINi\E At^ DKASSV, 1976 
Diaqpoaiat Anatoni^ldaa* Dorsal and svbvantral taath naarly 
o£ aqual siae* ganarally baaal, aituatod a t aama laval and 
thair apicaa dlractad anteriorly. Caudal glanda and apin-
narat raraly praaant. 
Typa ganxiat Hjconchiy Andraaay* 19S8. 
* . l y^ 
p^piKmp§^3t netonchoidiQa. Oorsal tooth j^^olnting forward; 
csuijvantral tea th ©Ith/ar tkos<3tit or arranged IcrHiltiidinally, 
Tal l long; cauded glands and sj ira-aret pocrly cl^svelopad or 
ab ent* 
Typa gainiat Iptonchus (Cc^ J , 1916) Al tharr , 19tO 
Plagnpsi^y/ •••oronc -Ida. .stoma tiat't€3M, ofsb-add^dl almost i r 
oosophagaal tij.^ua, com, o39d of asvaral a^^ctlora, iiaakly to 
a t ro rg ly s c l a r o t l s a d . ~t>& d l s t i r . c t tooth of varying 3lz« 
locatad vontro-3U . la tara i ly* with or without dei t l c l a a , 
Dorael ooaoj^egaal gland nuclaus fa r b<5hir:ci dorsal oasoihagaal 
orl£iC3« soi^tinids a t level o£ f i r s t aubvantral gland nuclal« 
Clrat aubventral gland nuclol fa r be ind f i r a t auovar.tral 
gland otar-irvg. 
Typa auparfar i ly t f^athyociontoldaa (Clar?.# 1961) J a l r a J i u r i , 1969 
2J^Si^SM.* i athyodcr*tir.a« ::tc»® alongata, rhabdions weakly 
9cl3rot i29d, Mural t oth vary sfriall, l>»nticlas may bo 
praaant a t an t a r io r pa r t of atcane, iJorsal oosojhagaal gland 
' iW 
t ucl0U3 a n t e r i o r t o l i c s t amsvantra l gpL^ and rmclei • i^-jcorsd 
gubvsn t ra l glar.d r.uci'-^i Car ijohxr.d sacoDd s u u v j r t x a l giand 
opan ing , 
Tyi:>« ar,d c r l y l a z i l y i E atJiyodontiQlaa Cla rk , 1961 
I / J U L Y :;/,T?Wc.DC?;Ti...AS CLAR. , 1961 
Diaqticalat r a t i i y o d o r t o l d a a . tt«»a v^ry long ana narcow, 
ccrajoaod o i t i i raa a a c t l c n a , a cyl iudi^ ica l a n t a r i o r p«rt# a 
n . o r t a r ^•uch t i i i c k s r ond a narrow rtjiddla p o r t i o n , and e pes* 
t a r i o r onyar tu u l a r p a r t » ^>ural t oo th a t th^ junct la rs of 
tlia two i : a r t 3 . i i e n t i c l a s a r a e t tha baaa o i a n t e r i o r p a r t ol: 
s toma . T a i l a i ior t and rour-.ded with caudal glan-Js and tanriir .al 
d u c t , 
Tyjja and or ly g&tMBt ra thvo^- . t^ua t l e i d i n g , 19&0 
Djlaqnpslai 3 a t h v c d o n t l n a , :>toR5a s t r o r o l y s j c l a ro t i a^d , wi th a 
3^rujli l a r g a r u r a l too th and with s^^v^ral ttyvta o£ d u r t i c l a s on 
v e n t r a l w a l l , i-orsal 033cpha« r?al giar.d nuclaua a t l e v e l of 
f i r s t a u b v j n t r a l oosophaioa l gland nucloi . aoond subViintral 
g land r u c l a j auout 3£KT53 1 nr^al aa aaoond tui^vontral g land 
opanl i ig . 
Type ord O; iy familyi l iononchulidaa (Da Cor ir.ck, 196i.) 
J a i r a j p u r l , 1969 
I* 
FAHlLY f^ c: a CHULii)/^i (0E CCt-lIC^., 1965) J^aHAi* •Jii.i, 1969 
|>jlietqnoalgt MonoriChuloldea• .atoR a^ long arid da€>p with th ick 
wal l s , coisiJt irsg oi. two tjortions, a miK^ thicJ^ar and s a o r t a r 
an t a r io r pa r t , and a thinnar and Xongar poat^ari.or iiortic«5» 
A largo mural tootJi prao'-^nt a t a t i tar ior tliick;;»r por t ion . 
Danticlaa general ly proaont . Tai l short* h«rjis»hp«roid with 
caudal glarida and tarminal duc t . 
Typa gar.us I <^t;onphulu^ Ce^^» 1916 
'\Z 
i^V TC FiOrJOt^ C!IEX'\ UP TO GEWSRA 
1, Buccal cav i ty larnQ and v^ldo wltli o largsa doraal tooth , not 
fu l ly Qr!ft>edd(9d It Odsophagaal t i s s u o ; dojtsal o^aopiiagaal 
gland nucloiss loc^ t id a n t e r i o r to tha o r i f i c e o£ f i r s t pa i r 
of s i^vent ra l glands l^cancmchiiia 2 
buccal cav i ty Qlongato and marrow with a 3\;^ :>v<3ntral tooth« 
fKii^ oddad almost in oaaoi^iagaal t l s a i ^ f d(»rsal ooaoiitageal 
gl«nd nucletis l oea t id below tiia o r i f i c o o£ f i r s t pa i r of 
subvwxtral glands o r avan l o a t o r i o r to glands 
• . . . Fathyodontlna 23 
2 . Buccal cavi ty tafj^ariny a t baso; oasoi i iago-lntegt inal valve 
non-tubercuiato . • . . • • tiononc^cidea 3 
Eucc«l cavi ty broad and f l a t a t base; o®!iOEhago«-int3f;tlnal 
valve tubercula te . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Anctonclioid'aa IE 
3* lubventral and dorsal taa th near ly equal In s i so 
Cc^;jc»)c^idaa* Cobbpncdius 
siibventrel toetl^i* i f present , nnich ataallor (donticulai;e) 
than dorsal tooth 4 
4« Subventral t ee th absent* i f praaent« they are arranged alo* 
ng a longi tudinal ri^) Honc^ictiidae 5 
subventral t ee th (denticles) nvsy be in tiransverse rows or 
sca t t e red or both . • Hylonc^ulidae 8 
5 , Lips arxl la-^ial i>:;i"illa«3 ioc:rly davaltJi'Kl; t a i l e longate ; 
caudal glands and spinri^ret well developcid iiorionct^us 
l i p s and l ab i a l r ^ p l l l a e W9ll developed? t a i l g^j^rai.^y sh-
o r t , oonoidt caudal glands and sp innere t poorly developed 
43 
Qxeapt in A^tus . . . • . . . , . . . . . « 6 
6 . 5u5j>v®ntrel wall of buccal cavi ty withcHit longi tudinal r i b a . . 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • * * * » * * * * . » * A c t u a 
^ubv^ntral valla ol buccal ecivlty with loncitudiial rlbs*«*« 
••., 7 
7. Buccal cavity with aubvantral dantlculat® iorgitudinel ridga 
•• fr:^ oncliulti^  
Buccal cavi ty with o r t i i thout subvaittral iicrt-d«inticulat« lo* 
ngi tudlnal r id je C^ y^kitaffl 
8 . Dfsnticlss arrangad In two to amv&rel ttansv&e^^ rowa . . . . . • • 
• . • . • . • • • • • • . . . . « • • • • . . . ^ylonchullnaa 9 
l ^n t i c l ea scat taoad (In GrfmonchuXujt with an a n t e r i o r t rans* 
versa xow in addi t ion to acattatfad d^nticlaa) . . . . . . . . . • • • . . 
• • . . . . . . . . . • » . , . . . • 3(:oxonchuIina« 11 
9 . i3enticl93 arrani^d in or^ t rarav^t^^ fXJW ^'araajTonchulug 
i>ontlcl«58 arcangod In two o r mor:s t ra rsvarae w>ws 10 
10 • D a n t i d o s arranged in two t ransversa xowair longi tudinal cJan-
t i c u l a t o r ib present irolvDn<^^j>ua 
Danticlas arrangad it savaral trartavarso rowa; lonQitudinal 
den t i cu la te r ib absont • . . , . . • . . . • • Mvlonchul|f((i 
1 1 . Dantlclas in cn« gix>ut arrangad in two o r mom rowa •• 
• • i'fTj?rPPgh,yj^ ,m 
Z>anticla3 in two jroupa ,•••. 13 
12. Dorsal tooth in antorior half o£ stor^ 13 
Doraal tooth in nid U© or j:ostjrior half o£ atoma • • 14 
13* TranavarsQ wov o£ <3enticle8 a l r g l a along with i r rogu la r ly 
arranged a«nticX@8 . . . . . . . . . . • . • * . • . • Granonchul^it 
Tronavsroe rows ot aar . t lc los aavara l , along with i r regu la r* 
ly arranged d a r t i d e s a t tlv9 ba99 ot atoem • 
. . , . • . . . . . F '^y f^f^ r-ff^ MlMa 
14* ApQx o£ dorsal to : th pointing forward • • • • . . . • • • J^donchulufi 
Apox o£ dorsal tooth parpandicular to dk^msil wall , • , 
• • r,r^,g!"!?M^ffi,^<to, 
15* Su^vantral and dorsal t ea th naerly oquel i r s i ee • , . • • 
• •• . • • • • . . . * • » • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • />natotiChidaa 16 
Subvwitral toath o i d a r aii««nt or i f prasant in two long i -
tud ina l cows o£ dan t i c l aa • • . . • • . . •• lotonchidaa 21 
16, r^oraal and subvontrel t aa th diroctod pos ta r io r ly . . . . . . 17 
Dorsal and subvantral taoth d i rec ted awitariorly le 
17, subvontral and dorsal t aa th cf modajrate s i x 9 . . . . Anatonchua 
Subvantral and dorsal t aa th ^xcapt lonal ly larga* t h a i r api* 
&ta raachlng base of buccal cavi ty Tiarondli^p 
l e . vorsal tooth in pos t a r i c r half , opro»«>d oy two s\A>v@ntral 
t e a th of aofual s izo Ji^gypgllMi 
i>orsal tcoth in a n t a r i o r half , aubvantral t aa th in tho pos-
t a r i o r half • •• 19 
19, Dorsal tooth opf-oaod by a pa i r o£ small dan t l c l a s • • . . . 20 
Dorsal tooth not oi iosad by a i>slr of aiaall dan t i c l a s • • • • • 
I^ftsisfif i^ffjl^ r^pffisfl 
' i vJ 
20 . Si:t)V©ritniil t®«th I r poa ta r ic r ha l f i caudal glands and spln-
narot abs^ i t •• • • • • • •* Cyagsi|>yp,p§ 
subvsntral tooth In pos te r io r th i rd? caudal glar^is and a p i -
n r e r s t ppasant . • . . • • . . . T^.ttPP^Nfl 
SI* Sujavantcal tti^th &bs^:it » . • • • . . * . • • . . . . . . iQton^Uff 
Subvantral t a^ th pr>sont • • • . • . • • • • . . • • * . . , . . , . • » . 22 
22* Both Ic^ngltudiral r i b s axtardir.g a n t a r i o r l y as a loop In 
ouccal cavi ty FricnchulQllmi 
I'Ongltudinal r i b s not formjng l o o p a • . . • • • • . . . « . • ilfidppp<^^,j^ 
23» stoma thin and narrow* n«ral tooth v i ry ainaili dorsal oe»o-
^ a g a a l gland nuclaua a r t e r i o r t o f i r s t pa i r of au^vantral 
o<9SophaijQ«l gland n u c l e i • • • • • « . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . , . « • . . , 
Batirjyodortoidaa, liathyodontidiMi, B^thyodont,^ 
stoma coraparatlvaly th ickor , srnaral toe th gr<x5Vad and vary 
largot dorsa l oasoihagoal gland nucleus a t Isval ot f i r s t 
pa i r o£ subventral gland nuclei . , 
• • • . . * • . « . • • • • , • • • ^•on<:«lcnuloide«, Hononchulida* 24 
24* Fgmale gonads double, 8CTiiiid«lL«'^  C . • . . . . . . • » . Raftmi;^ 
letnale gonad aingl«« prodalf^hic . . . . . , • * « . . • • • • • . 2S 
2 5 . ruccal cavi ty providad with a :>road, largot eiuoventral rmiral 
tooth 9ir9P9W§ 
Puccal cavi ty provid«d with thr^a ta^th ot vhich tha subve-
n t r a l cna i s tha l a r g e s t . . . . . . * • • • • • • • . . • Kc r^sppchuluff 
'- U 
r>W'CkT)ZR Hcr.crc'JiA KIRJ•:cv^ AID KHALL. 1969 
SUPiSRFAHILY MQ: Cf CHCIi^ 'OA (C'^ TVICGD, 1937) CLARK, 1961 
F/-i41LY HOrCi^ CrllDAS CHIIVOCD, 1937 
Dlagnpaif t Moror<Siidaa, Lipa ar.ci l a i a l ja^ i; lata poor ly 
davalopod. Li j r eg ion olrnast coi t i r u o u a with ioody, ucca l 
o a v i t y QlotQQt&t c y l i n d r o i d , t^ i i rowal lod, t a p e r i n g a t basQ. 
Dorsal too th s m a l l , apox d i r g c t ^ d forward . Goiada d i d a l i t i i c . 
I jiculas arxi accaaaory p iacds oxtramoly lor.y and a l a n d a r . T a i l s 
s i m i l a r in bo th 3QX33^ oiorigat«-'CO".oid t o cy i r d r o i d with a 
rounded ta i tn inua . Caudal g l a r ed ar.d a j in r j r e t wal l dova ioped . 
Aquat ic o r four.d in wet a o i l . 
Type s p i c i e s t tipronchu^ t r u r c a t u s feaatiar;, l P t 5 
I r t h e p r v j e n t s tudy th® £cl:ov>ir^ thr^ie apoc i a s o£ t h e 
garua Morcnehua hava been a t u d i e d i M« t r u n c a t u a r as t i e r , 1665^; 
**• aqmaticua Co3tZQ0# 1968| M. r i iddenaia skwarra* 1921 , A 
good nvanbsr o£ apaclmans o i th^aa t h r a e apac ia t* i nc lud ing 
£ neotypas of M. t r u r c a t u e and 3 paratypaw of K, acfuatietuy, 
wore ou-.ainad through t h e cou r t aay oi D r s , V. OoatKae, v, c , 
C la rk , M. w, K'outa ertd H, H , Hulvay, Cr, the bajsia of tha type 
specimana o£ H. t r u n c a t u e ard M, e^gueticua a s %*3ll aa t ^o 
apacimarvji of tha l a t t o r 3p'3Cia» c o - l a c t e d from <:liif«rant l o c a -
l i t i^aa in u t t^ t r i r a J a a h , i r d i a , th® i n t r a - a j a c i i . i c v a r i a t i o n s 
4 i 
ha • 'ii :^jmr\ reported in dotal ' axid a diafjnostic TabXa ot Mmm% 
tw<- c losely r a l a t ad apocias hag a l so »O«K provided* 
( P l a t e : VII) 
Dim^naionsi 
(Cootatao ar^aciiaeria) P-acto<|g^n» Sout^ Alrica poi:.^uIatiori •-
Femalaa (3) t L » 1,52*1«61 tmt a m 2e*32i b » 3 ,6*3,8 | c » 7*ef 
V m 5S^57. 
(Clark apacirr^na) Falrrou^. Swar pool* Snglatid populations 
Famal0S (5) t L • l,€S»X*92 tmt a m 20*31| b m 3«£<»4.3; C • 1-^j 
V m S2-62. 
(Mu^y^ gpociiB^na^ rroa^opil)!, BljBckougr^ Cai:.ada popuiatlor}? 
Famalga (29) t L « 1.87 n«n (l.<8«2.16 nm) a « 34 (26»46) i b « 3.9 
(3.3-4.5) f c . 8 (6-9) f V • £3 (42-S9) . 
DaacriptiCMR t 
! ody ai-ioat a t r a i g h t upon fi»uitior.« tsf^jring towards both 
o r d s . Cuticla amooth, aoout 2 um teiick, H | region s l i g h t l y 
a a t off, 22»29 uw (26 uro) wida, 6-e lan (7 uro) h igh, /unj^ lriidji 
cup^shapad with a l i t ^ ' i k a apar tursa , a r t a r l o r to apax of <teraal 
tco th i 3*4 um (3 um) WIOQ, and 11*20 ura (16 um) trots an t a r lo r 
oxtramity. S a r a i l l o r pouchaa .olow doraal tix>th PS>ax. 
* 
The avera^^a values Isava baar giv^rt i r parartJieiiia, 
i V. 
ora l apartura haxaradlat^i buccal cavi ty b a r r a l -
ahapod, t r i r a d l a t e * 31-52 um {<i4 um) long ana 17-38 (22 um) 
wiaa. Dorsal wall of buccal cavi ty bo^^rs a largit toot^i« th® 
&%)9X cf Which 11(33 a t 24*39 (34 ism) frow basa of stxjosa. 
Oesojhago-lntcis ' t ral Jurcticai r.or—tubarculata, l mev^ rlr.g a t 
120-161 um <14£ um) from an tor io r mnd of body. Ractiw 25-39 urai 
(28 um) long* 
Vulva a l i t ^ l l k a with a l l ^ t l y tt^iickansd l i p 5 . Vagina 
axtandirg across l /3rd .)Ody->width a t vulva. Small cu t i cu la -
rizod places pr'ssant a t vulva-vagica j u r c t i o n . Cor>ad» amphi-
d9l|:shic« cver io i raflaxodf »ech ovary has 9-1-1 cocytas« 
Utarus and oviduct separated by a wall davf»lop€»d aj^^iDctar, 
Tail l&3-»22€> um (196 um) long, olongata* taporiiig unifom^ly, 
curved v o r t r a i l y I r j)03tarior ha l f , Thra« compact w^ll dava-
lopad caudal glands ara prasant witli ducts l^adir.g to a toxtni-
nal 3plnr ' ; r«t , 
Rggnarksi Th® sp-aciea, Honpnchus truncatua i s graiatly varla->l© 
as r«port0d ny Andrassy (1956), Mulv«y (19670^}, This fac t i s 
a lso su; portwl oy th© prasant study ol; t - i s s -ac isa wnlch i s 
based or a larga r..\»nb«r o£' spacim:»r:a c.>tain€»d through various 
sourc98» Ttiara are s ign i f i can t va r i a t i ons in th<9 s i s a of body* 
buccal cavi ty and t a i l . Howavor, tha r^tlative poai t tcns of 
amp^idial s l i t s * dorsal tooth e t c . , aro f a i r l y cons tan t . 
'* 
(Platedt VIII - XI) 
Coatse^ {196E) daacri'oed n , acmatlcus £roin South«w®st 
Africa, c lcsa ly ral-atad to tha t y i a apsclaa, H« trur:icatus 
n«3tiar., 1865. The l a t t e r at. 3Ci :>» i s gr«et ly ve r i a >1® as 
reported by Ardrassy (195€) arxl f ulvay (19t;7 J • J a l r a j p u r l 
(1970a) racordflKa a ap^cios of Horoncutta from cliffarerst loca-
l i t i e s i r India an i i c ^ r t i f i a d i t aa M, afjfit^ticua* This idsMrv-
t i f i c a t i o n was malrly baa^d or th^ dasc r i f t ions o£ K. acpjatiejfs 
oy coatssao {196F) a d tha t of M, trurc^fttia jy ciar)£ (1960)3) 
who el30 d«a3lgratad a nootyp^ oi tha l a t t e r st:«cia3* If tha 
va r i a t i ons of th-j d i t fg ran t mor-,,ho3ogical ch©ruct@ra oi 
il» truncatua as given uy Ardraissy (1956) and fiulvay (1967a) 
are takewirto accc-urt* M, <>cruaticug cari not um eoRsid^r'ad as 
a va l id 3p3ciea. Accordirg to J e i r a j j u r i (197oa) M, trunoHtus 
perhaps raprasantsa comi lax involvirg two or thr<»a d l i f ©rant 
3;, aeias* 
A rvEnb<3r of spaclrn.jns of Bo;-or.-chua spacioa ware o.-tsin-ad 
ttcm d i t f a r a n t l o i e l i t l a s in Ut tar F'ra.^^9h. Thcry war© I d a n t i -
flad as Moronctiua aouaticus r>as^ ot. tha dascri j ; t ions givan 
i>y Coats^Mi (1966) and Ja l ra j r u r i (l9^oa) • ir? tha prasoKt study 
thrae faroalaa obtainad through thm Cfc^urtaay of Dr. V« Coatata* 
have a l so o«on i eluded# Tho a r t i r a study daals with th© 
moxt^ology ard ij t r a - apac i f i c va r i a t i ons o i taai© ociic c^aractars 
to datarR-sina the v a l i d i t y of | i , aquaticua* 
•; v/ 
Dix&mniormi Tabla 1 . 
DQacrtPtioni 
Fody alrnost S t ra igh t ujor. f ixa t ion , tapering consider-
ebly pos ta r io r ly bayond a:U3. Cutl l a waooth* 1*2 um ti . ick 
on laody ( t ickaat c: t a l l ) . Lip ragion cortlnuoua or a l i g h t l y 
widar than tha adjoir lng -ody, 21-'22 \m wlda and 6-6 \m h igh . 
Sn face view ( r i a t a i >"!# A) hexagonal, a c-ir g 6 hoart-shapad 
lipa* two l a t e r a l ard four aiilHr>>dianai tho i; a r circlfat 
cons i s t s of 18 l ab i a l pap i l l a a , 3 or aach l ip i tha outar 
c i r c l e t has o ly 10 p a p i l l a e , ona oach or tA& l a t e r a l l ipa and 
two each on tha four au.jmaidian lij„a, Arriiliiaa sr«i i i , cup-
shapad with a l i t - l i k a apar tu ras , aituatacJ ar t a r i o r to e|>9x of 
dorsal tc-oth, Ainphi-lial chamuar fcllowed t>y arai-iiidial canal 
with a swollan s a n s i i l a r ouch, r aa r tha mi dla oi buccal cav i ty , 
o ra l aperture haxaradia ta . Buccal cavi ty t arrow, b a r r e l -
shaped (Platet !>, A-?>. ; a i l s of buccal cavi ty formed by two 
se t s of heavily cuticularizfad pi t e s t a v<»rtlcal s e t and ar 
o l iqua s e t , aach so t with one ck^rsal and tws subvantral p l a t a s . 
Dorsal p l a t e of the v.:»rtlcal Sfjt b'Cjars a larr;a tooth, tha apix 
of whic*i points forward end i t s adgas ara l o a t e r i o r l y sloping 
from the ar;ex and minrging imfjarcrespti ly with the walla of the 
i uccal c a v i t y . Tho aubventral wa i s of tho v e r t i c a l s e t posaoss 
an JJi !«vt©tior, s i tua ted s l i hly balow the a;. »x of dorsal 
t o c ^ . -'uccal cavi ty inarchad a ova the tcoth apax as * a l l as 
r 
^ 
a t tha baas wharo i t gradual 1, narrows arva irr.parc»ptibly jo ins 
tho oesoihagaal lumen* Croia ssct lona oil buccal cavi ty 
(Plates XI, F«c) sliow tha t the t^s^e i l a t a a (dorsal ard two 
su jvontrals) o£ t^oth tho v o r t i c a l anJ o l iqua aats ara almost 
s imi la r i r 3hap-e# but tha formar i s a^rparat ivaly wider with 
th ickar and strongly sc larot iEad wa i l s , I r cross sact ion of 
tha v e r t i c a l r l ^ t o s , pr33area of tho Jcraa l txiotii d is t inguishes 
tha dorsal trofo tha suovantral walls* 
Oasophagtis aln>ost cy i r . d i r i ca l , s t rcngly wuscular, 
s l i g h t l y e ^ a r a a d whora i t surr^^nda tha basal 1 a r t of uuccel 
cavi ty , narrowing a litfela as i t proc^ads tewards tha leva l ot 
norvo r ing , gradually wida: Ing bilow towar^ls tlria basa. walls 
of oesophagaal luman vory t ick, heavily s c l a ro t i s ad , occupies 
l/3rd«-l/2 oi corr3SjordJng Otasophagsal width in an t a r lo r half 
and l /4 th» l /3 rd ot corroai-cndlng oosoihagjal width ir; l o a t o r i o r 
half* itia oa3Oi*»ago-int®0t nal Jurc t ion i oi.-tJbsrculfflta, i t a 
luroan t r i r a d i a t a with ron - sc l j ro t i aad wails ( r i a t a i x i , F)* 
In ta s t ina sac-liika, f la t tanod dorsal ly ir, tha region of gonadal 
walls with f l e t t anad , jo lygoral c a l l s {mo;3tly hoxagcnaDi cross 
sect ion o£ i n t a s t i n a i>--'low uasa o t oascihagug .-jhowirg a s: rcjla 
layer o£ 9 a i i t h e l i a l c?l]r» (Platat y l , G) , I n t a s t i n a l ca I s 
appaar i r r a g u l a r , voasass a d i s t i n c t micleus and misca l la -
neoua typ^s of grarul>3* Luman of i i t aa t in® i insd by hc«x>9€i» 
naous^ hyalir;3 layor , ' rod ' or •c i l i a* r o t a<3an, Ractum narrow 
dcrsovantr® ly fla^tanod, providad with thr^a uf lYiucl^ata 
t : 
ij t^ 
rac ta l glar.da wliidi o; ®r i r t o th? r^ctvaa through a dturt. 'nua 
& tran3Vars9 s l i t . 
Vulva txar.avarso, 3 l i t « l i k a , poat->«<iuatorial Ir pos i t ic r 
with a pa i r of ventra'Xy a i tua tad vulval giorKia (©a raf^rtcKl 
bv Cocsmans and Lirna, 1965 in Anator^chua aitilcit^a) a t i tar ior as 
'. «11 as J03 a r i o r to vulva < l a t o i K, o) j Va.ina t Ick-wailod 
a ou t l /3 rd of corrosios dirg jOdy-wlJth, srsill, oval cut icu* 
l a r i zad at ructureo i^rQa^nt a t vulva-vagiria j u r c t i o n , Gcnada 
an^phidalpbici a:;xual . r a r d i a s t u i i y Jrsvsaloiod having tha 
usual p a r t s , l . a . , utarua, cvi ;uct ard ovarii, uterus a wl(3e« 
sacol lka structu«:(3# i roxina l par t ot th*a oviduct swollen, 
mado up of glaridular co i s , icHowod ty a rjarr.Dw d i s t a l part* 
utoruaj^r.d oviduct aapareta-'i by a d i a t i n c t aphiinctar. Ovarlas 
rsf l^xad, each cor,3i.3tir.y oi: 10»15 ooc:,tas, ar.ariQ>3d i r a 
s i r ; j la row, 
Utamle egg maaaures ol x -9 um. 
Tall 94-156 utn, a ongata, tapering u ifcrraly, c u r v ^ 
v e r t r a i l y In poQt3rior h«l£ v/lth s l i g h t l y clavet© t ip» Three 
m l c a l l u l a r glanda p r a i o r t i r th« an t e r io r re ion ot t t d l which 
oper to the e x t e r i o r t « r s 4 r a l l y oy a ccumon duc t . Tha natynre 
of vent ra l curvature of th> t a l l and thcj arrangamant of the 
caudal glands a low va r i a t i ons { r i a t e i i x , G-fi) , 
t-;UsculatJirjg; 
Sctnatlc muaculaturiyi /* cross aect ion of tha '-^ ody a t 
lisval ot art^jrouor i-art oi 0t^30 hagus sr^ovs 4 hyi^oderroai chcrda 
^K: 
(FlateiXI, D), oro dorsa l , orsa v«ntral and t^c l a t ^ r a l a , 
7hQ four lrtarc*icrdal zoi.as ar© ; roviciod witli 16 a a s a t i c 
nwacloa of the platyi^iyarien typo, £our Iri uach sou-a, Sach 
c a l l i s f l a t , and l t 3 f i b r i l l a r zona s i tua tud naxt to th^ 
hyjodannla and conalat lng o i i.WJiroua rli;>t»oB-jJha|>sd £i;;>raa« 
The sarcoplasmic p a r t coiitaina a d i s t i n c t Kuci.<fus and i s »ltu«« 
atad towards tha ody c a v i t y , 
Cachalfc auaclaai Tha caijheiic inuacles cons i s t ot i-no 
sa r iaa (Platoi x» / ) 
a) j^ftbial CToaclaa* Th i'ssa cc? s i s t oi i> wuaclcis at tached 
a r t a r l o r l y to tho l i p s and i^a tor or ly to tha oesophagus* Thay 
bi furcate ar . ta r i ro iy , aach band rur.ring to e ui-fors>nt i i p , so 
tha t 'iQCh of the lal.>ial nuaci^a con rol two a Jac^nt i i j a arid 
<9ac*» l i p la co r t ro l lod by two d i f f a r sn t muclaa, 
b) Gftatnatal muaclogi Tf-iay cor:il3t» ot f tRUfiCl JS attachad 
to tha v^irtical plataa ot t h ; atom©. Two c i t h ^ ara 3Uo-do«^al# 
two suf5V©ntral and £our 3vii>-l i toral* i uccal cavi ty opana by 
th^ contsact ion of tha atofnatal muaclaa. 
Vulval rwiadaat Four pa i r s of di;;;;! t o r vulvsa# 4 
ant 'srsor and 4 poatar ior to vulva. They are i - aa r t sd v a r t r o -
l a t a r a l l y in tha hypod^rrr.ia <riQta» X, F) . 
Anal muacl3»t Two bands oi at e l musclgsj praaant on m&dtx 
aida* tha s n t a r i o r oi^a dirdctod upwards end josit-^r o r ona 
diracfcad downwards (Platai K» I ) . 
1 ! ' t 
ceudaX tnuaclagi Thr^Q baD.-:is c£ caudsil rruaclaa or -aach 
3id9« rur p<5ralial t c aach oth >r# ai<jut ona a ra l oiy-vjlclth 
Ic^tQrior to AT^ US (I l a t a : > # I) • 
of the gaj.ua, was r s jo r t ad by Andraaay (X91S) , Mulv^y (Iy67«) 
arsd Clark (1960b) to be a va r l a lo a jac iaa , a r ec i a l ly ii 
ijody lar-Qth, a iza and ahapa o£ uuccal cavi ty ar.-l thfa 1-angth 
of t a i l a t e , Anothar J|.aci;f3, S'SpnoiiCsma a.:;ue• .icua was daa-
cribad by Coatzaa (1968) £row Cobat^eb, Scuth-Vaat Africa, 
Tha Jlf£ar«3nc«3 of ^m aguatloof froiti M, trur.c&tua as givar; 
oy Coatssaa appaarad Ins ign i f i can t , sire® tha Isttc^r sf^cioa 
la alcaady kr.own as a varla . i la ap.aciaa, i t waa auaroctau tinat 
Uia torwar r?5ay f a l l W'jil wlthir; the ranga of H, t^uiicatus. 
Horpnchuji ac;uatlcuf was ra jor tad item Ir;.,.ila by 
J a i r a j p u r i ( l97oa) . La t a r on* sama aj. 3Cimar.s of M, aquatlcua 
wore alao col lac tad .erof?J St«h« saharar.pur, r'arAiilXy end 
3hahjahar;ur d l s t r i c t a wnich ara aiff i lsr to tlis siacim^ns 
f5ascri','a(5 Dy Ja i r a j ^ virl {2970a), Thr>a fcjmala paratypaa of 
iS» aquaticufi ootainad throuyh the court lay ct Dr, coat«a«, 
£lva r4K>typa8 through Dr. vouta and acma a jd i t lona l ai acimana 
from Kr, R, H , Hulvay of M« truncatu^ hava alsc> bean ircludad 
in tha prosont s tudy, i itii t!ils waalth of n^atiarial I t waa 
aaay t c nak<3 cc?T''pariaon U'stw-aor tha varicua j^oi u ls t lona of 
K, t rurcatua and jK, aquat icua. M. artaaticua d l f fara frc^ 
!!• truncatua ir tha ari tarior posi t ion ox i t s am'.hidial aj;>artura3. 
l eng th a i d width of buccal c a v i t y , roaitlcffi cf d o r s a l t oo th 
a r d t h d ir.d«rst.atlon or. tim su i ivontra l v e r t i c a l wai la of 
bucca l c a v i t y , ard lei-gtli o t t a i l as raay b« a.'jan from 
Tabla IX* 
5o 
DI/t^rOSTIC CHARACTEKS CF M« ACUATlClifJ «::> ^1, T^ajtCATD:^  
Charac t a r s t* acuaticua (Indian & Co^tsaa'si 
apaclinana) 
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fvCi-CrCllUS r-IDDCr:SI'- St^'P-RRA, 1921 
( F l a t s J y l l ) 
Dlioaralcnst 
Fumal^a (6)* h m 2 ,94-4 ,20 nwi; a • 30-36; b • 3 . 0 - 4 , ' ; 
D a a c r i r t i c r : 
Body upon f i x a t i c i ; s iBi l la r t o H, truKCSitua ax,J 
H, »cruatlcuj». C u t l c i a smooUi, 2»3 urn t^ic 'r; . Lip r a g i c ^ 
39-42 um wlda, 10-14 um h i g h , /tnjiil.i at-srtursts ar t o r i o r to 
apex o£ dor sa l t o o t h , i/-7 i»n widQ, lC-21 uia trnr- the o r t a r l o r 
oxtreRil ty; aar iSi j i t i r |:oucf'<-jia rsoar ml' idle o t tho buccal 
c a v i t y , Puccai c a v i t y largo, L7-63x2S-29 Ui . Dorsal t o o t h 
l3rga« 49-S>6 lan frcjca tti? baaa o l atx^mai soi-dsMriticulata ridig* 
on v a n t r a l v a r t i c a l wail j; .r3ssi-t, Casoi-hagvis t y p i ' a l . r 'arva 
r i n g a t 190-210 un f rcr an t a r l o r «nd of ixsdy. Hacturo 49-56 una 
Icmg. 
Vulva t r ansv t j r aa , Vagira s tx ta rd i rg a t o u t l / 3 r d a c r o s s 
thg body, e n c i r c l a d by wal l dtsvaloijad aphincts^r musc l a s . Small 
c u t i c w l s r i a a d f i acaa p r a s a n t a t vu lva -vag ina J u n c t l o r . Gor»a<^ 
arophidali^ilc, Cvar i a s r s lLaxad , aach c o n s i s t i n g of 15-17 
o o c y t a a . Uterus and o v i d u c t s a p ^ r a t a d by a woll d-^valopad 
a p h i n c t a r . T a i l &0-120 vm lor.g, tai^ering mitormly, curvaci 
v a n t r a l l y i i j ;o3t;9rior ha2£; wi th ttjroa wal l <:lavalop3d ard 
conif>act cauda l g lands 1 ;adlng to a t >nninal spin: a r a t . 
5o 
LocalAtyt Spaciman iron Laka a&zmt a roa , : ortiiw<33t 
Tarritx>ria3« Canada (o tairtod t-nrcugh tha c o u r t a s y c t 
Mr, R. H. Mulvay). 
CEIV3 CLAR}:U2 JAI :AJF1.3RI, 1970 
J a l r a j p u r l (1970) pro ioaad thQ ga; ua Clarkug fo r tho3« 
apoc i -3 of Monordhua (aariflu Xat9) vihich jso'-^aaaa VMSII d a v a l o i e ^ 
l i p s i bucca l c a v i t y barrol -ahaj , ad; t a i l si o r t cos o l d at d a r e^^ 
at«» aj I c u l a s a rd accaasory j i o c a a s h o r t a d a t o u t i aiui caudal 
g l a r d s acijant o r rud imenta ry , S i i t r a r a t a o a a n t , 
Diagnoaiat Fioronchidaa, Li^a arci l a i a l r a p i l a a j-rorrdnant. 
Buccal c a v i t y b a r r e l - a ' . a i KJ, *»fith o r w i thou t a ron-< lan t icu la t« 
v o n t r a l r i d y a , Doraai tootl'i gar^oraily sitsall, apox d i r o c t a d 
forward* a i d a i tu j i t ad ir. a p t ^ r i o r ha l f of i-uccal c a v i t y . 
Oeso i -hago - i r t oa t i r a l j u r c t i o n r ic : - tu i Jorcu la tQ. Gonads d i d a l -
ph lc* Spiculoa and a rcanaory i iac^a a l o r t ar^d a t o u t . r a i l s 
s i m i l a r in J->oth 3v»x s , c e r o i d , a r o i a t o v o n t r a l l y . Caudal 
g lands p c o r l y davQlopad c r a )3«z t j a p i r M j r a t a b ^ a r t o r i n c o r a -
p i c u o u s . 
lypa apoc ios i Clarkua i a r i l l a t m a iBast ier i , 1665) 
J a i r d j . u r i , 197o 
it^rao farral09 o i c . p r o i a p i l l a t u ^ (Clerk , l9eo) 
J a i r a j r u r i , 19%) at.d a aittj l© famalo of c:, a h g r i ( fulvay, 1967) 
J a i r a J ; [ u r i , 1970 r a n o r t a d h a r a u r d a r wara c e l i a c t a d frorr Jiimachal 
O o 
r r a d e s h in *he r a c e n t y a a r s . " av<sr: fomalaj? of C, p a p l J l a t u a 
ob ta ined through tho c o u r t e s y oi P r c f , A. coom^^Rs hev j a l s o 
beari i r c l u d a d i r tha p r o j a r t s t u d y . 
CL/g^rl^S FZ-PILLATUS (: ASTlAf-, 1^65) JAlHAJi-rjRI, 1970 
( r la t f t t xxiz) 
Ditnonaionati 
Famalas (7) t L • o •64-1 .17 ittsi a » i e - 2 3 j b » 2 . 7 - « . 2 ; 
C • 12-17I V m £ 6 - 7 1 . 
pQacriptlon: 
' cdy alrroat ' € • shapad uft>r. f i x a t i o n , tlrio c u r v a t u r e 
i s RKjra markad i o a t a r i c r l y . C u t i c l « smooth, 3«£ ura thlcK a t 
v a r i o u s p l a c e s on tjody ( t h i c k s i t on t a i l ) . Li | . r ag ion a®t 
off, 23*25 \m wide, 6-9 aT h i g h , ^mphlds cup-shai-ad with a l i t ^ 
l i k e aj j r t u r a a , 3-4 van v i d e , 10-12 ura from ant>»rior 3 x t r * n l t y , 
s i t u a t e d nea r tha apax of d o r s a l t o o t h , r u c e a l c a v i t y 25-26 x 
14-16 um; apex of do r sa l t o o t h 22-24 ufn from base of buccal 
c a v i t y , r o n - d a n t i c u l c t o r i 1 a or v e n t r a l v e r t i c a l wai l p r e s e n t . 
Oesophagus t y p i c a l , r jrve rirni a t 96-108 U.T! from a r t a r i o r emi , 
Oasophago- in tos t -na l J u r c t i o n ron - tub rou l i s t e , Ractuw 20-25 ura. 
Vulva t r ensvg i r se . Vagi ra s h o r t , smal l cu t i cu la r iased p i e c e s 
p r e s e n t a t vu lva -vag ina j u r c t i o n , Oonada a o f h i d e l r h i e . 
Ovar ies r e f l e x e d , each c c i s i s t s o i 9-12 o o c y t o s . u t o r i r e ©cigs 
b. \J\J 
m«aaura 69->ei x 34-36 lan. T a i l 67-92 van, co ro id , v o n t r a l l y 
a rcus tQ, 2»(>»2,5 ariai .i^ody-wiclths longi o.-udftl ,:lan<.ii3 Incons-
picuous i 3= inrvarat a b s e n t . 
H a b i t a t arid l o c a l i t y ; C o l l e c t a d in Hoai t>ath@rland9« 
a x a e t ha l i ' i t a t a rd l o c a l i t y r o t ?rown, Th« ar-^cirftsna w*r« 
ob ta inod t.rjrough th® cour t«ay of i r o f . A , Ccorrana, I n s t i t u t e 
Vcor Diarkunda* Cant , r a l g i u n . 
CLARKU"- IROt AT'II^ LATUS ( a J Rl , I960) JAiaAJMiRI, 1970 
( P l a t a I KIV, F i g . A-P) 
Dlmanslona* 
D ^ d a r popu la t ion I Famalas (2) » L • 1,26-1.46 lan; 
a - 22-231 b m 3 .4-4.Oj C m 15-161 V m 7 -66 . 
Kj^ tads ar.d gratis:;3 pf;;i.l_.._t:ipr.t F^mala-.L m 1,24; a « 24; 
b m 3 . 2 ; C « 2 0 | V » ( 6 . 
Daacr ipt i<^» 
Fody aiHiost 'C* ahajad urcr. l i x a t i o n , t i p i r l n g s l i g h t l y 
towards a r t :> r io r and, b u t narKadly j o a t j r i o r l y , C u t i c i a s'^ootti. 
L ip reg ion a a t off , 29-32 vm wida, 10-12 lao hiigh, Amphicia c u | -
shap^d v i t h 3 l i t - l iK«s e p a r t u r j s , 4-S urn wida, 11-12 uro from 
a n t o r i o r ax t r s r^ i t y , a i t u a t a u a t lav®! o i dctaail t o o t h apax» 
! ucca l c a v i t y 32-36 x 11^21 uDjapax of ooi 'sal too th 21-2S un; 
from baaa of buccal c a v i t y . I^on-dantici I ^ t a r.Ldia or. v e n t r a l 
v e r t i c a l wai l p r a s o n t . Oaato, hagc~lr t j s t i n a l j unc t i on j o i -
tifi:>arculata. R^sctum 21-24 \m lorg, t o n a i a af | h i d « l p h i c . 
Ovari^B r o i l d x a d . T a i l 63-83 urn o r 1 .7»2 . t mml iXKly-wldt^s 
long* a r c u a t a - c c r o i d wi th rcuridad t i p . Cauda^L g i a r d a j . r 3 -
a a n t ; a p i n n ^ r a t abs^ant. 
Ha? 1 t a t s a rd l oca l i t i 43' 
( i ) Deodar Fopuj,ationi Soi l around resets o t ^>3odar 
Cadrua daodara , and o t h o r f o r a n t t r a a s irom HBdarri>a Hoad, 
H a n a l i , nimdchal Prttdosh, 
Hi) w'aoda and qraaaaa tx?t,^ulatio}rit So i l around rc«>ts 
o i waatls and g r a s a a s ttcm Gulaba Army Camp, Manal i , 
Hlmachal r r a d a a h . 
CLARi:UH SHSRI (riULVHV, 1967) JAIR/vJPURl, 19T0 
(Flata. 'XlV, F i g . C-D) 
Dimaraionst 
FQ a l a i L m 2 .15 mm, a « 31? b •• 4*4 7 c • 15; V • 5 8 . 
^Dyacrlptioni 
Tody alinost *C* ahaj-^d uj;on f i x a t i o n , tftparingi s l i g h t l y 
towards >oth o x t r > r r d t i ^ s . C u t i c l a an^^oth. Lit ratjlon l a t off , 
38 um wida, 12 um h i g h , /^mjbiaa cup-shapsdi a p a r t u r a a 5 \m 
wida, 14 \m from a n t e r i o r axtrajrstiy, a i t u a t ^ d abova tha l a v a l 
of do raa l t o o t h . Buccal c a v i t y 41 x 23 van. hpox of doraa l 
c.. 
tooth 30 um item bQ30 cf buccal c a v i t y . Kon-donticulata r idg* on 
v«ntraX v a r t i c a l wall prescmt. Oasoihago-intest inal junct ion non-
tuborcu la to . Ractum 3o um long. Gonads amphidiilpliic. Ovarios 
re£lQXdd. Tai l 131 tan, about 3 anal ixxSy-widths long, areuat*-
ooioidi ^ith roundod t i p . Caudal glands and (ipinn-ir^t abg^int. 
Habi ta t and looalilg^t >oll around roots of P:Lnu3 S i . from 
Maranda, lalampur, Hinwidial Pradesh. 
GEIiUS PRIWCiXJhm (COl-?'., 1916) K?U AJCD HCEPFLI, 1929 
Diaqroq|tgt Monondhiciae. i^iim and l a b i a l papl l laa prcanlnant. 
Buccal cavi ty larg*5 and heavily s d a r o t i s o d . Dorsal tooth 
la rg« , pointing forward, s i tua tad in a n t a r i o r half , opiOao<3 
by two dont icu la td , IcTigltudinal, aclaroti£;ad r idgaa . Gonads 
«i)pii idal |hlc. Accassory i l a c a s pr33ant or aijs©nt. Tail 
conoid, arcuato ventral ly> caudal glands pocrly devaloj^^ or 
abswiitf sp innors t inconspicxious or abis^nt* 
Typi spacidsi Prioncaiulus muacoro^ (Dujardijn, 1645) 
Wu and Hoappli, 1929 
Cobb (1916) t ranaforred cmcholaimua ro'uscorura (oujardin, 
1845) to the si^gonus Prloncbulua imdar t l ^ gonuo Moroncbu^. 
wu and Hoappli (1929) gave gisneric rar.i< to Pclorchulua. 
Prioncbulus muaeoruro i s oosiTOf^olitar; in d i s t r i b u t i o n 
arid has aiao baan ro. or tad ixxm d i f f e r en t loca i t i ^ s ir. Ind ia . 
KJ 
Durirg thg couraa of prn3«r,t ®tudy, t^nis gpaclaa has b<iar! 
co ' l ac t ad fra^ d l a t r i c t • i^'ainital. Two fsnelQa of £ • ^Xongua 
(Tt^omo, 1929) Ardrassy, 1969 wsra pm&mnt In tha co i l ac t ion 
of mororcha aant by Prof. ^ .^ Cooroana, Both r . muacorw; and 
FRIOr-C g i u s MtJSCORU^ S ( C a . ' ' , 1916) WU A? D H O E F P L I * 9 2 S 
( P l a t J yV. F i g . D-F) 
Dlraenslonf: 
i i ^a las (5) I L « 1,44-1,65 t?mi> « « 21-28| b » 3.4-;j,6^ 
C • 13-1^; V » 65-67. 
Daacrlptipn; 
Eody s l i g h t l y ven t ra ' y curved upor f ixa t ion , t a i ^ r lng 
s l i g h t l y an te r io r t c -:as3 of oesoihegu;; but marfcadly towards 
pca tor ior and, Cuticla nincoth 5-10 «n tiiick ( th ickaat on 
t a i l ) . Lip region mar>«?d off. oy s c o r s t r i c t i o n , wldsr than 
adjoining body, 36-38 um vids and 15-17 \m hl-:jh. Amphl.ls 
cuj—ahapad/ aparturas 4 tjoj wida a l tue tad ar.t-»jrior to apex of 
dorsal t co th , ruccal cavi ty 36-42 x 25-27 \m» Ap^x or dorsal 
tcoth 30-32 um from baso of stoira, D.3nticulc^59 r id as v^ry 
pronourced, Ca30F*iago-intsstiral junction ror.-tub jresi leta , 
RjctuUJ 30-34 van long. 
Vulva t r ansv^rs^ . Vagina tliick-waHed, 19-21 IBR long. 
c . 
oonada amphlda l fh i e . Ut«irus and o v i d u c t asipMratod by a 
wall d a v o l o p ^ s p l i i n c t o r . v v a r i ^ s r o l l d x o d . T a i l oiionQattt* 
conoid , «reu«to> 106-120 xm XOHQ o r a >out 3,*>.3,5 «FI«1 body-
widths long* Caudal glarida p o r l y devalo^xtd, 9|>i)r^^^'^•t 
ab^t tn t . 
Habi t i i t a rd I q c a l i t y t o i l aroxind r o o t s o£ banana, Muga «]-., 
trora J^aii i ical , u , r . 
PRltl:a^\jLm LC/I.CU3 (THLi'y^E, 1929) Af-Di^ ASr^ Y, 19S8 
( P l a t s i XVI) 
Dimainslongt; 
FOT^aies (2) » L • 1.91-.1.9C raei; a • 26-:m> b » 4 . 0 - 4 , 2 } 
c - 21-22; V « 6E-68. 
Doscriptiont 
lody alnsost *c* s>iajp«a ui-cri f i xa t l o r ; , t e p s r l n g towards 
both the a x t r a m i t i a s • Cuticl<9 staooth, 3-5 \m t h i c k . Lip 
rag ion cori t l ruoua with tha ;^dy , 36-37 urn wids , 5-6 urr h i g h . 
Amphida cup-shapad wi th s l i p - l i k a a p i r t u r s s , 3.»4 tsn widd, 
13-15 um from a n t a r i o r <3xtrar;jity. l iuccal c a v i t y 40-41 x 20-22 ura, 
f-l'^aiy o i d o r s a l t oo th a n t x l o r t o sKaphidlal af^orturiga, 34-35 um 
fror^ baaa of i3-uccal c-avi.ty. D«»rtic.-lata r io^cs ' vary pcotainimt, 
C a s o p h a g o - i n t a a t i n a l j u n c t i o n iiCi-tui> ?rcul t a . *l3Ct\jKn 
30-31 UP l o n g . 
Bo 
Vulve tremsviars-a. Vagira thick-*rall@d. enclrclsjd 
by a^Jilrctar rr.usclaa. Gona is emphidalpblc, Cverlas 
tstl&Tt&d, BQdti ccnsia t ing o t 11-13 oocytes . Sjti inctor 
pc93Qnt a t ovtduct-utoru3 junc t ion , u ta r i^a egg caeasurlng 
71 y. 51 urn. Tai l 90-9S uir, l , t - l , 7 anal bc»d^f-widths long, 
elongat«-ccroid, van t ra l ly arcuata* Caudal ^jlanas a^aent . 
Habitat afid l oca l i t y t Collected in Thm Kath-xlands, hab i t a t 
and l o c a l i t y not known. Spacimana obtain?»d ttirough th?3 
courtaay of Frof. A. coomana. 
nr 
Gc: us i'-x:. up K . G;:t«. 
GpaclKicjns trcan several l o c a l i t i e s in "J1 Salvador 
atpoarad very aimil r to aporprc^ulua roj.nutaia uivay, 19^3. 
A s t r i k i n g faatura o£ ti-j.ja ap^ciraona, as wall a? o£ ^ . mlrutt^* 
ia tha natura of tJha subvant^ral a^nticl^as nhicb ar« si^-i lar to 
spacias of th© ganuB Frlorchulus Ccc^o, 1916) \-:u & Hoaipl i , 
1929. Tha pr<5safit a^acimana arid s» mtriutup hava on eac^ sub-
van t r a l *#®11 a 3 ngla row oi a tmi (4-5) d ^ r t i c l a s . This ia 
in con t ra s t to othar si ^OI^B O£ Sporor.caulua (Cc^b, 1917) 
Penna*, 1953 wh'rsa a J d i t i o r a l roiwi of i r r egu la r ly scatt-arad 
danticloa ara pr-fsant <Vi»,, :iogor}cnulua iantatwi. 
^ . rfce>3»ua, and _s. vaqabun<3[Uf) . Tbay al30 raaa-bla 
il« ib l t ena la (Carvalho, 19&1) AI drasay, 19£S, but tha l a t t i r 
3j.<»cie3 d l f fara uy praa-arsca o£ 2-3 rows oi' dar-ticl-^a arrarsgad 
along a longitudinal r i b or. aach subvantrel w a l l , How^v r , 
the a ta tua of ^# ib i t apa ia 13 not c l ^a r a t tl>a faomont and 
i t was ragardad aa a|QCi3a inquiranda :y J a l r a j p u r i (1971)• 
Though ci03« to frlovd'^ulua, s , Plr.utua end tl-ka I'Trssant apec i -
fn«ia -Uifar item i t ir. th# a-sanca Oi a lorgl tudij .al r i b 
along which tha subvantral darticlsss ara arrangad. Also tha 
<^r t ic l39 ara few but comperatlvaly l a r g e r , llns praaant study 
concludga tit . t S, mir-utmt and th^ aj^aciriana iixm El Salvador 
balor.g n^ith-jr to s^ororchulua r^or to Priot'.cltvi|luj bu t r9i;r®a«r.t 
a new garua £or which tha n&m-^ Ac;tug in 5"ioit.oui: of rrof^aaacr 
A, c . Tarjan l a propoaad. 
u 
D^aqiioaiji* I'lononcriidaei, Ruccal cav i ty a-out twic« as lorg 
as v i d s . Oorsol tcoth 0ii03®d oy derticloffl or tha 3ubv«ritJrei 
walla* 0«sor.hago-'intQ3tinal valva roR-tui>ar«*uliito. cva r i s s 
two# gonaOs rol loxod. Tail ahc r t , ooreld, v^tii caudal glanda 
and silnn:$r4it« 
Typ^ apociaat Actiwi roir^utaia (ijulvey, 1963) n» comb. 
syn* fr5*«^g^uXWB EMmiM » u l i ^ , 1963 
cth«r s | .^ciasi i-'.ctvM aalvad--rlcua n . Sf*. 
Relationahlj^t The now garua fi.<;tU3 reaemblaa rrignchulua an<l 
-tj; rtynryfjhiiipf. Fro«T» t^ foiTOar i t d i t f ^ r s in t.ha ^3<snc© o£ 
longitudinal ritoa or. ths subvaptral walls o£ iJtim buccal 
cavity end £ron» th# l a t t e r ir tha abserca o* Cidditional rova 
o l sca t t a r ad derticl^^s or tho subvantral wal la , 
Tha diffar«nc9» from Sipocor.cftulua are considar^d to b« 
o£ mora iuridaitiarital ratutv^i and thua the nmi ^erus has baan 
rat'ov^d from t h i s group ( i o , Spocmic^ulinaa, H/lc^chulidaa 
J a i r a j i u r i , 1969), and plac<*a undar tha family fioRorc*»ida« 
Chltwood, 1937 clO'3o to tha garus P r io ra iu lua , 
ACTUS .3M.V/iOCRlCU3 h * Si> . 
(PlatoI XVII, F i g . A-JP > 
jDlmjwnaions» 
ilopanoo tobacco comlai^ion (typa) i Holotyp® f ansalaa i 
Go 
L m 1.21 tm; a « 24; b « 4.3} c « 20t V • 6 4 . 
San Andraa oarar.g po^pul^-tjcni l*«mal@i L m 1.06 ram, 
a • 24} b » 4.0j c » 19; V • 6 3 . 
San Andcaa c i t r u a tJOpulationt fNsmalas L « o.OS fwn, 
a « 20; b m 3.&I c » 17 | V « 61* 
,Gor«3onata c i t rua »opulationi Focnala* L m 1,00 mm? 
a M 22; b « 3.5; c • 10« V « 63 . 
Sl^  Racrao cc-cor»ut ix>|>ul^aion> Fa(m&l®i h • 1.0S tim, 
a « 22; b m 4 . 0 ; c » 17; V « 63 . 
Dfacr i i t loni 
Dotiy upor f ixa t ion van" r a l l y arcuata ir^  i^-oatarior hai£, 
tapQrir<g s l i g h t l y a r t a r i o r l y but loarkadly l o a t a r i o r l y . Cut ic l* 
smooth/ 2*3 \3m th ick a t variovas placas on tho boiSy. Lip ragion 
• l i g h l y aot off, 23»24 um wida# e-9 xm high, a l l g t l y widar 
than tha adjoir ing body. Aiaytiida cup->lika» aparturaa 3«5 urn 
wida* s i t ua t ed c^ t 9-11 um fro^ ant^^rior and of body. 
Puccal cavi ty ba ra l - ahapod , 24*26 xm long, 14«15 mr 
widte. Apex of <^raal toot^ 18 uro from >age of a t o r a . 
Denticles madiun«>3i£a<!, ersrangod in two longitudiraX rowa o£ 
4-5 ea<^. Oasoi-hQgus ty i - ica l . Oasophago-ir:t3Mtinal jufiction 
;on- tubarcu la to . r-:arv« rirK_ at 78-99 ism £rocB tJt^ a n t o r i o r and 
of body. Ractuin 20-23 xm o r a.jOut ona e r a i i-octy-width long. 
b V.I 
VulV'-i t r ansve r se , Vagirsa asttarding aliout cna- th i rd 
across th<3 ixxiy. Cut icu la r lza t ion j-rasant a t vulva-vagirui 
jiincticm. ncaiacla amjhidailihlc; ref laxad. Each ovary 
consistinQ of 6»12 oocytes , oviduct and ut^arus r o t c loar ly 
d^nareatod. Tail &1-61 xm, olongate^conoid, vantraXly 
arouato^ 1«&*2*4 anal body«-wi Itha long# Cauial glands aiKJ 
a prDwin^Bit tannlnal gpirniarQt prc3a®Jt. 
Male I Kot tovxvA 
TwQ h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ! Soi l around roo<t« of tcAmceo, 
Hiootiana tabacviti# iron HoiJango# ^1 Salvador, 
o ^ a r local i t i a a t 
(i> s o i l arounti roots of banana, I-'.U0S Karadiaieqa* and 
c i t rua ap» £rom Gan /»r;dras, ill .Gal>mdor, 
( i i ) s o i l arotinci roots of Citrug ay», tram sonaonata* 
s i Salvador. 
( i i i ) S o i l e round roots of coconut. Cocoa nucifara , 
from El Racrao, El Salvador. 
Typa gpacig»ant Holotyr^ £3malg mounted on alid© Aetugf 
aalvadoricusA? ar^ctf'^vsns from otiiar l o c a l i t i e s mounted on 
a l idas / c tua aalvador icua/^-S. 
Dif farant ia l diaqrioaiai tb© naw sjDQClaa* Actus aalvadoricu|> 
ocmaa vary cioaa to tha tyi-a A . inInutuy rmt cliffars ir. tha 
an te r io r poaiticm o^ t h s aniiLids, tha ahar^ o£ tha doraal 
tooth , and In hevinc, a iongor t a i l and a pronouncad t a m i n a l 
ojoring to th^j caudal g lands . 
/ Vf 
. 0SJ1U3 ryLor:c!!ui.us (ccBr:, 1916) M,THSRK, 19S3 
Diaqrooist ^5ylonc5huii(3ao• Hi rag ion mark^ad off i>y a d©i>» 
rassiCTi, d i s t i n c t l y widar than adjoining oocly. Buccal cavi ty 
with 6 largo to masaivo dorsal tooth aituafeicJ in a n t j r i o r 
half to an t e r io r f i r d ; subv^nt a l walls rxa&r 3*6 trariisvarsa 
rows o£ d e r t i c i a s forming r a s f X i k e a r ^ a s , ll*o aroall «ub* 
vontTi-l taoth nay bo pr j san t | . . cJ t ' r ior to d a r t i c l a a , Fan-ala 
Cwnacls erp^iidalj-hlc o r rnoro-prodalphic, raro ly roono-opistho-
dolphic* Kaiaa rera* T^tii iJ3ti£.!,ly 3-.ort# Voxriabla ir. ghaj.^ 
from ceroid to h«n i spharc id . Caudal glands u u a ' i y wall clav«» 
]op9d« 9ir.h--r grc-up'Ki o r tancwstr^ i apir-n-^rat |.r>3.«rt. 
Typa apaclost Hvlonchuius inlnor (CODD, 1C-'G3) Andraaay, 1968, 
Spaci iO of th^ cj«ru3 Hy,:orchuli^sf ar« cos?nopolit«n in 
di t r i b u t i o n . J a i r a j f u r i (19*305) has r a i o r t ^ 10 ap^sciaa, 
iiCludiiig i n«w, coi loctad tzom 27 l o c a l l t i a a In Xrdia, 
During tho couraa o£ j r aant irfvaatigationa, a iarria ri«!&>«r 
of spocinvgns %i^ r« ootained £«»i diffarari t 3ci.rc:oa ir: lr..-!la 
aa wall as fKjr;^ " El s;:lvador and Th3 ratharlandeu They 
reprasttnt 14 spacies* ot which 6 ara nav to scit^nco* 
1 . ,1^ 
MyLOKCIvmS 3TiiI/.TU3 (TilC i^t-^ S, 1924) /^ D.iASSy, 1956 
(Plat®8 XV. Fig, A-C) 
Femelet L « o«Q2 rms a «• 2 7 | b » 3 , 2 | c « 71 V • 6 6 , 
Doacriiticart? 
!-ody upon f i v a t i o n a t r c n g l y curvac? va i^ t r a l i y | . o 3 t « r i o r 
to v u l v a , t a i e r i n g s l i (>ht ly towards o t h a K t i d ^ i t l a a . c u t l c l o 
smooth, 1-3 um t h i c k ' . t h i c k e s t or. t a i l ) , l*l| r ag ion s l i g h t l y 
iRarkad o£f# wlclar than a i jo in lny oody, 19 mn wld« arid 11 «» 
h i g h , /jnphldtt cup-3hapadi df^orturaa ot>out 3 « B wid^» l o c s t « d 
a t about l o s t i r i o r ha l f o i d o r s a l t o o t h . Buccal c a v i t y 
21 X 14 urn. Afxsx of d o r s a l too th 17 usn from uas« o£ s toma. 
Transversa rows o£ dantiCl<3s 6. Two SUT. -il au ventxal tmmth 
pro34iRt bolcw t i a r i t i c l g s . Oissot^hago-intQatiiia.l j«rvction nor.-
t u b a r c u l a t e , Sacttan 12 xsr- l o n g . Wxivo. t r a K s v e r s s , VaQina 
s c l ?rotla5«d d i s t a ' l y , ror.ssda »ani-hldal|.>hic. " t a r t i s end 
ov iduc t s a p a r a t a a by a i h i r c t - ^ r . c v a r i a s ri-fl.^xod. Ta l l 
ro. tidad 13 um o r 0*6 OJ e.l i>ody-width l o n g . Caudal gliinda 
j x o r l y dov©lor-od; 3plr;r.?r©t abs^Kit, 
H a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y ! Co l l ac t ed in Tha Nethaxlanda, a x a c t 
l o c a l i t y and hab l t&t r o t krown, •9pQclnjQr.a o-.'tain®d through 
tho cour toay of Prof , Dr . A , Coonans. 
{ ^^• 
HYLOtiCHULUS AGRICULTtJRAE COSTESE, 1967 
( P l a t o i X V m . F i g , A-t) 
Plmanalcnsi 
Females (6) t L « o«67«>l«02 ffimi a • 22«-24| b « 2.&»3*4; 
C « 17-24» V • 58 -63 . 
g f c r l i t i c y I 
Body v e n t r a l l y a r c u a t a upon f i j r a t l o r , fcaparing s l i g h t l y 
towards - o t h a x t r a r i t i i . . Cwt ic la sfnooth. Lip r eg ion i 7 - 2 3 ura 
wida, 6-8 um h i g h . Awj^icl c-p^rturaa 3-5 um wid«, 9««12 urn 
from Q n t a r i o r o x t r m i t y . Bucxsal c a v i t y l f ^23 x 12- lS u p , 
Apox of <ior«al toot l i a t l£i'-20 laa from t h e basa of bucca l 
c a v i t y , s u b v a n t r a l waU?. b a r r i n g 5*6 rows o t d a r t i c l a s . 
SubBKsdlan t a a t h p r a i a n t . factum 17-21 um lo je j , Gcnada arnphi-
d a l p h i c . Ovariaa rQ^lajead. T s i i 30-45 um, l . , l - 1 . 4 afiaX ;,.odv^ 
width long , V 9 n t r a : i y a rcx ia to . Caudal glat .ds tar.domj star*-
n a r a t s u b d o r s a l . 
Hab i t a t ) and locaXi t i ^a* s o i l around r o t a of sugarcane 
(Saccharum off ic inarvga) , cot tc^: (coaay]^imn mi») a rd maiza 
(Zaa tnava) from Asaculpa, Las p lad raa ard La Cru» ras i>ac t iva ly 
i r El Sa lvado r . 
I t} 
?^yLorcHULUs i:^t<Aa;vu4i3 (; urrxiiLi, 1873) ALOTERR, 1953 
(il&tjmt XIX, f i g . i>-F) 
Fomalos (4) t L « 0*€4->1.16 n«n; ft m 26«2G; b • 3,0*3.6; 
C m 32-38; V • t9-6B. 
D«acrlttiOR: 
Pody von t ra l ly £rc*uati> uix>r l ixat ioK, tea-jring a l i g h t l y 
towards Qxtrotnitioa. Cut ic la an-ooth. Lip rag ion 20-24 \jm 
wid^* €-9 urn h igh . Amihid a^Aicturos 3<^ URs wlia , 9-lO urn 
froti a l i tor ior axtraraity, uccnl cavi ty 21-23 K I'l-IE istj, 
ApQx o£ dorsal toctJi a t lf;-20 un from baso oC Imccal c a v i t y . 
Suuventral wail3 o'saring 6 rows of -.lanticlQa. suLrfnodlari toa l^ 
proaont, Caaophago-ir.tostinal Junction r;orj-ti«>9rculat©. 
HactUffi 17-23 vsn long, ' ore.ia aEiihidaIi.hic. Cvariaa rai laxod 
with 7-9 oocytes• Tal l 27-33 \m, 1.1-1,4 anal ody-wldth 
long* colloid v^ith b lun t t a r r d j u s . Caudal glaricia grcupadi 
»rl'"naf«»t subtarmlnal , 
Habitat and l o c a l i t y : '^oil around roota c i talacK graw, 
Phaaaolua rsunqo^/ Dnaulpur, u lu , JUroachal ^radash. 
( l l a t a i X>t, F i g . A-B) 
Pln^naionat 
FamalQt L V 1.12 nmi; o « 34; b « 3.0* C « 34t V • €8 . 
Daacr i i t ioni 
nody ven t r a l i y erc:uat.a upc^ n f iya t ion , taparirig a l i ^ t l y 
towards both axtr^n^it iss• Cut ic la smooth, i-ip r ^ i o n 26 IBR 
%#lda« 6 urn high* /wjhicl a^  ^rturoa 4 \m wido, 12 um from 
en ta r io r «xtr«^'^ity. f uccal csv l ty 26 x 17 unu Apax of dorsal 
tooth e t 21 um from the baaa oi buccal c a v i t y , subvantrul 
walla bearing 6 Kws of da r t c l a a . Submodilaii t aa th p rasan t . 
Oaao|.*»aQO-lrit@atinftl junct ion nor-tub^arculatej. a«ctum 20 um 
long. Gonads atnihiclQljhic. Ovarlas rafl«irx#d. Tall 33 «m, 
1,3 anal :jody««Ht.'idth Icr^g, van t r a i l y a r cua ta . Cauclal glands 
tandani a j l r r i r a t t«3nnlnal. 
Habi ta t and l o c a l i t y i so i l arcund rctjta of l i na appla, 
Anar.aa cowoauf itxm Coatapequa. SI Salvador. 
HyLot.giULun u psx (cos*; , 1906) M.Di^AnsK, I9be 
(Platoi >'XI, F i g . E-G) 
Diranaionat 
v-i^at • angal mango poiu la t ioni Fam^aaji <3J J L m o,69-
0.79 mm/ a « 26-261 b • 2,7-3.11 c « 21-22; V » 69-72. 
El B&lv&tSot Chi l i i:or«lQtlont F«RiaXQi L • 0 ,81 tmj 
a • 26 | b • 2 . 4 | c » 26f V « 69. 
e l Salvador c i t r u s tosuXottoni Famal^s (7)« I. «• 0 .64 -
0.86 nw>i a • 2 3-34f b m 2.&»3.6» c • 21-2£| V • 69-77, 
cdy vor. t ral ly arcueta upcx: f Ixat icr» t e a r i n g a i i gh t l y 
towards both ox t r^Dl t i a s . Cut ic la smooth, Lij rag tor* 
15-20 urn wlda, £«-6 urn h l ^ , Ar.]f*ild aparturaa 3-6 un wide, 
9-12 \m from ant£»rlor extremity . Buccal cavi ty 15-21 x 9-13 urn. 
jf^ p^ox oi dorsal tcoth 12-17 um £rc^ baaa of buccal c a v i t y . 
Suavantrai wai ls boariny 5 rorwa of don t ic l ' j s . 3ubm<idlan 
toath absant , Oasophago-intaatliial junct ion non-tui>9i;culato. 
Ractum 14->ie um i o r g . f'onada nx^x^o-prodairhic;. Cvary raflaxad 
with 12-14 oocytos . Fosb-utarinis sec ai^aent. Tai l 30*40 %m, 
aijout l.Js ar;al body-width iofiQ, ha; i9|;l>arDid bearing a 
van t ra l £ ingar- l ika :-roJ action. Caudal glencis l a rga , yrouiad; 
apii'f^a'^at taxtninal. 
Habitata and loca l i t log? 
(I) so i l around roota ot raanrjo, fr^nclJi'^rft jndlca f rcaa 
Hagurjan, v^aat i angal . 
(II) Soil arourd roots of chili, Ca.i,.3i.ay8n sp. from 
La chacra. EI Salvador, 
(iii) Soil arour»d roots o£ citrus £ron* =*5or:9onat9, 
SI Salvador, 
(PlatQJ XXI, F ig . A-O) 
K a i r l t a l t^ddv Lopul£tion> Fan^al^t L » 0.91 isjraj a «• 77; 
b • 3.0; c « 21 ; V « 74. 
v;a3t ^angal mango pop^Vilatioyit Famalos (11) a L m 0»81« 
1.11 tmi a m 22<-37f b « 2.&*3.4| c • 20«2&i V « e2«77. 
Doacriptioni 
nody von t re l ly arcuata upor Cijfaticr., t a | r ing s l i g h t l y 
towarda i^th ex t r wlt i '»3. Cut ic le smooth, Lif; region 16-18 urn 
wlda< 6-8 u« h igh . iMnihld aper tures 2-4 urn wida, 9-12 \m from 
an t a r l o r axtran-lty. ruccal cavi ty 17-19 x 10-12 urn. Af«jx of 
dorsal tocth a t 14-17 \m from tha basa of :>uccal c a v i t y . 
Subvantral *»a;io bearing 4 ro%*9 of d a r t c l a s . SubmacULan taath 
absent . Oaaorhago-lr t a s t i n a l jur-ctlon r»or)-tu: a r c u l a t a . 
Ractum 1&-21 um ior.Q, Gonada tnorx>-procl9lflilc. Ovary r^tlmmA 
with B-ll oocytas . P03t^-ut>rlr.a sac abaant . Tail 37-48 uro. 
1-6-2.0 aiial bod -widths lor^ g^* alocyata ce ro id . Cau ial glands 
la rga , g r o u p ^ i 3pirin5rQt tortnlrial. 
HaPitata ar^ d l o c a l i t i a a t 
(I) Soil arot:nd roots of paddy, Orvaa sftiVf, from 
Haldwari, D i s t r i c t t a i r i t a l , Ut tar I radash . 
(II) Soil around roots OL mango, Mamjif^ra i r d i c a . fy^oir) 
Magurjan, Wast Bonyal. 
Singla fomala spQcimsn was toxmd £raR\ aach o£ tha 
Collowlng Ivabitata and looalitlas in cl Salvador* 
(1) Soil arovind roots ot rose £rc3m La chaera; 
(ii> Soil around roots o£ coffee frc^ Renchodor; 
(iii) Soil around roots of citrus fro^ i Sonsonataf 
(iv) soil around roots of oooonut from sonsonata. 
HyiiOICHLXUS LACU3TRXS (K. A. COBB in M, V, 0!»lb» 1915) 
AI^ ORAS Y, 1956 
(Platei XVIU, Fig . C-8) 
Diaensioiis I 
Ffm&l99 (4} > Xo « 1*21«>1»49 mm) a « 22«>29| b • 3»7-3*8i 
e m 25»39f V m 51«S7. 
tody vantralXy arcuate upon fl>ratlon, taparing s l ight ly 
towards botli axtramitias. cut i c l e onooth. Lip region 17-25 um 
wide, &«>lo \m hig^. Anihid apertures 3 \m wide« 10-11 un from 
anterior extrairity. Euccal cavity 26-2£ x 15-17 un. Apsx of 
ck>rsal tooth at 10-23 UP frcari h^»9 of buccal cavity . Su» 
ventral walls bearing 7 rows of dent ic l e s . Su^modian teeth 
p c e ^ n t . O^sositiago-intestinal Junction non<»tuberculate« 
aectuii 18*24 um long, conads amiiiidelftiic. iDvaries reflexad. 
Tail 42*53 u» long# l.4^J|L»Zj^®l i>ody-width long, arcuate 
.tvO^ • '- - - < lay.. 
( f-/ Ace No. ^ . 
,M^ :T:\.io\3>v. ;^) 
i O 
concid. Caudal glarda in tar.<l<rri; ap innj r^ t t ^ n a i n a l . 
Habitat and localitt^t 
Soil around roots ci mercjo, Mari^ifara iridic^> £rom 
3aiTt>hal« D i s t r i c t *'*ora<aabad, u t t a r Fradash, 
(Flatai KVlii, F ig , F, r ) 
Diner8ions» 
Fomalea (3) » L • O .SS- l . l l nan, a • 23-28; b m 3.2->3«&> 
C m 34-38; V • 51-62• 
DaacriPtioni 
Pody van t r a l l y arcuate ui;on ii ixatlon, tap r ing 3 i t ihtly 
tov7ards both ax t r mi t i aa . c u t i c l a smooth. I if r«gicri 21-23 van 
wid«« 7-^ ura high, Am l^^ id apar tu ias 3-4 xm vido, 9-*i \m from 
arstarlor ©xtrar t i y . Buccal cavi ty 21-23 x 13-15 uro. f:pg» of 
dorsal t oth a t 17-19 um fronpasa of buccal c a v i t y . ;ubvantral 
v a i l s asar ing 6 roi^a of iar t i d e s . Cubfaadlac ta<9th pra a n t . 
Oeaoi^ago-intQstSral jurc t ior . i .on-tub3rculat», Ractuw 1-—20 ven 
long. Gonads anr^'^idiglihlc. Ovaries r?tle?«!d with f3-12 ooeytaa. 
Tail 22-30 vm ancut cna a ra l body-v idt.h long, b lun t ly cor.oid« 
Caudiil glands tandom* s i i n r j r« t sub t e r r ana l . 
Habitat i^d ]ocaIity» s o i l arourd roots of apFls* Pyrujj} malun, 
from f ^ t r l r , Himachal rr<idash. 
* t > 
(Plat*I KK. P ig , C-D) 
Dt»«lgiC»WH 
FfBialf U) I L « O,80«O,96 RSR| e • 26-29; b • 3 .1-3.6; 
c m 26-301 V • 57-69, 
i*ody ven t r a l l y cuxvad upon f ixa t ion , ti^i ^ring a i i g h t l y 
an t a r io r to bass oi. oesophagus but mark^^dly a t pca ta r io r and. 
Cut ic le «Rooth« 2-3 im thick <thicKast cm t a i l } # Lip region 
22-2S Ufn wid«« s a t of if. widar than adjoining body, Ar^phlda 
cup-ahapadi t h ^ i r aparturos s l i t - l i k a , l o c a t e arstajrior to 
apax o£ dorsal tooth, 9-10 uro ircxn a n t s r i o r extras ity« and 
about 3 \m wida. BiMxal cav i ty 20-23 x 12-14 ura, Apax of 
domal tDO^th 13-15 urn itom baaa of stoina, Transvara^ cowa 
of dant lc laa 6i oui«>adiati t a s th praoant . Oaaoihago-intss-
t i n a l JunetlMJ noo-tubarcul©ta, Ract«n 17-20 urn long. Vulva 
t ranavaraa . Gonada am{:^idal|:hic. uterus and oviduct sapa-
ra tad by aphinc ta r . ovariaa raf laxad. Tai l alonga a with 
alicjhtly c lavaia tarwlnus, 28-37 lan Icmg. Cav«3al glandJln 
tandami s i i n n » r a t ta rminal . 
Habitat and l o c a l i t y t s o i l around roots of l«»dy f ingar , 
^alrr^oadtiua aacolantuf . / GovamrtJant Agriculatur«t Farm, Car 
hioobar Xaland. 
<)i' 
(Platoa XKIZ» F i g , A-C) 
S'aratype famalas (4) t L v 1^4«1«I9 iwnr a « 2e«30f 
b « 2*9*3.5; c • 26*32| V « 62-74. 
Holotype £@n)al«i h m 1»27 (TCR; a « 26 | b « 3.2i c « 37« 
V • 62 . 
DaacriptiQnt 
r-ody van t r a l l y arcuata u|:«n f ixa t ion , t:ap«rincj a U g h t l y 
arjt^rior to basa o£ oeaoj-tiagus end towart3a t a l l and. c u t i c l s 
ffinooth, 3*4 um th i ck . Lip region a a t o££# 2&»30 \m wldki, 
7-9 XJBB h i ^ . Mijtilda amall -^Itb s l l fe- l ika apartiuras, 3-4 vm 
wldi«» 10-12 van fjpon; an ta r or a x t x ^ r l t y . 'buccal csavity 
2&-27 X 16-16 um. Apsx ot lorsol tooth a t 19*22 \m £toa 
baiaa of buccal c a v i t y , Gubvantral wal ls bearing 6 rc«3 of 
iSAnticlas, thQ an t a r i o r and l o s t j r i o r noat rowa ara proraiiwait, 
tha Inn^r 4 xowa c o r s l a t oi oos^iraratlvaly smalLar d a n t l c l a s , 
submadian t»ath p raaan t . Oaaophagua t y i l c a l ; oaaophago-
I n t a a t i r a i Junction ron»ti&>arculat«, h^^iPtn r ing a t 94-116 urn 
from cjntarior a x t r a r l t y . Ractuet 19-22 is», lasis thac oDa anal 
bOdy-width l o n 9 , 
Vu l^va t ranavaraa . Vagina th lck-va l l ad , <naticularl2«9d 
piacaa p r a a ^ i t a t vulva-vagina junc t ion . Gonads «miijld«lf*iic. 
Sac^ saxual brar.c^ co ra l s t a ot a rsflaxod ovary with d-lo ooeytaa, 
8 >. 
Proxlntal part of oviduct maiiei up of large glar>aular e e l l s . 
Utarlno «g?; nwagiirlng 92 x 4C us . Tall 33>»42 vm, la«® 
than 2 anal body»widtiti8 lcmg« bluntly oor>oi<3 in the anterior 
hal oi i t s longth# theti tapors abruptly to a s l i gh t ly olavata 
tacminus, Cauaal glands large* groupedf ap^Lnror t^ tenninal. 
Male I Kot found. 
Tvtm habitat and loca l i ty ! s o i l around rootid of ahoo-flower, 
fl^^f1?!a ,gW»ffl^tPiAff' ^^^ FoK>apur, Punjab, India. 
Typo apaciatoniyi Collactad irs October« 196e by Mr. viahid 
Kusaini holotype on s l ido ||« davatfua/Xj paratypas on s l ides 
M* ^avatua/2*»3. 
D^tf^gff^Ul^i <;tiaffl>ff.i,ia> »¥^PO<^»lMa c l e v a ^ i n, 3p.« conea 
close to M. hat»aiianaia (Cassidy, 1931) ArKiraaay* l9tB but 
d i f fers in having a largcsr body (h m O.e7-o,'?e tm in 
E* hanaiionaia) . in the iositlc»n of dorsal tiX>th (apax of 
dorsal tooth 14*ie uro from tha oase of buccal cavi ty in 
£ • ftsawiii^nai^, a di f ferent ly shaped t a i l (t:ail elongate 
witii s l i g h t l y elevate t ip in H, ha%miien8if) and in having 
caudal glanda grouped (caudal glanda tendiin iji H. he%ieiianaia) . 
)M 
(Flatai XXII, F i g . D-^:.) 
pltnaraionat 
ParatypQ £amalf%a (4) : I » 0.93-1,04 rm\t a » 20-2£j 
b • 3,0-3.11 c o 27-31; V » 62-66. 
HolotypQ famalaj L . l.oo roroi^ «^l ^ ^•^^l ^^^  ^ i 
V • 61. 
Deacrlptiont 
!?ody vwntrelly e rcua t j o a t i r i o r l y ujow f ixa t ion , 
tap^aring s l i g h t l y a n t e r i o r tx> base o£ oasoihatfus and towards 
th« j€i4lt.arlor 9xt rar ; i ty . c u t i c l e airooth, 2-4 \»B t h i c k . Lip 
t&Qxax 39t o£f# 23-2S UP wid«, 9-10 UJB h igh . ARjrhida »fB«lli 
t i iaic apsruiraa 3-4 um wide, 10-12 xm ttxm a n t e r i o r sixtrwmlty. 
Cxiccel cav i ty 22-27 >; 1S«16 van. iXiraal toctJii l a rge , a|.3x a t 
18-21 ua fropp bas« of buccal c a v i t y , Iti® «ubvantral wal ls 
b«ar r u l t l p l ^ trar$9vax^0 rows of ^aenticlaa, ant '9rior en® 
pron^inant and rogulor, j o o t a r i o r onas not arrar.gad In d a f t -
n i t a rows, 'Siibmodian te«th f r - s o n t , Oaaothegij-lRtastiKal 
junction t cn - tube re l a t a . K T V 3 r ing a t 9«-l07 xm f rcr 
an t a r io r and of ixxjiy. Ractum 19-22 isn^aout ors« anal iJO S^y-
width long. 
Vulva txansvaraa, VoQlna short> ainall cutlcularlz^ja 
Ifioegs a t vulva-vagina junct ion tXisant . Gcna, a «Rirhidolr*iic, 
ovariaa raflaacad with 6-e ooeytaa. Proicimal p«ct of oviduct 
i'u. 
with la rya Qlandxil^ir c e l l s . Tail 33-37 urn, aaout ona anal 
body»wldth long, concia, vontra- ly arcuato , fcaeminus b l u n t . 
Caudal glands tanaaroi 3 i inn^r» t t a rmlna l . 
Mal^» Blot found. 
Typia hab i t a t and l o c a l i t y t 3ol i around roots o£ mango, 
rnanqifgra ir.dic^, froro Hagurjan, Wast Bengal^ 
Tvps spaciiasnst CoUactad in Octotx^r 1969 i>y Kr. Hohd, 
Jamil Ahmad. Holotyprj on 3 Ida ^ , jafnilj|/lf paratyp* ofj 
aUd«s 1 .^ 1ainili/2»4. 
Di f f s ran t ia l diagnQsig* ^ , jgHr^ll^ r . ap . CORI€»9 cloaa to 
!5» curvioaudtjs f^ulvey and Jansen, 1967, but d i f fo r s in thm 
ahapa and a iza o t buccal cav i ty ; the nurit>ar ar>d arran<;NSKnant 
of dan t i c l a s and in having a Icmgit t a i l (tiuccial cav i ty 
23>*25 X I2<-15 um^uai^ticlas in 5«>6 anowsf t a i l langth 27«2& uo 
^n !^ « cutvicaudua) . 
Ttia n«3iM s i^c l jg haa baen naw'sd a f t e r Hr. r-iohd, 
Jarall Ahmed, • loloriy tgtach^r, M, T, 5 . High School, Aliga«h 
Husllm Ur ivars i ty , who coli*ictod thg s o i l sajajlr* which 
yielded th^ n9W si-ecias . 
b . 
(Plat«i XXIIX) 
Faratype iasnalas (3)» l^  • 1,39*1.40 lara? a • 26-32; 
b • 3.9-4.0I C • 22«»2&| V m $1^2. 
HoXotyi:^ £9mala: L • 1*49 csr,; a « 2&; b • 4.3» c « 27f 
V • 62* 
Body i^ pon f ixa t ion veri t ral ly arcuate i^»stariorly, 
tap«rin^ s l i g h t l y towardis i>otii a^tman^iti^s• Cuticle} S7?«oth 
2»3 um t h i c k . Lip rogicm a a t o£f« 27-30 ur wide* 9-10 um h i ^ , 
/^phida sDall* t h a i r ap3rturd»9 3 %m wida, 12-13 um from an ta -
r i o r axtr®niity. Buccal cavi ty *>-33 x 20-21 vm» Apax of 
dorsal tooth a t 24-2& \m irotn basa o£ buccal cavity* Sub* 
vont ra l walla o£ buccal cavi ty t a r i n g 6 re^s of dstf^tidaa* 
ti\o an t a r i o r and l o s t a r i o r rowa t?ior^ ironinont,, th^ innar 4 
rowa ld»39 prc»nin^)t« Su^jm^dlan taa th p rusec t , wall o£ buccal 
CMivity prominently a t r i a t a d , Oasophago^intostlnal Junction 
non-t \^ r c u l a t a . t^rvo ring a t 97-113 lan from tha a n t e r i o r 
asftrawity. Ractum 22-25 \m» l a s s than on<^anal l^ody-width l<»)g« 
Vulva t ranav^raa . VaQitia thick-walladf cuticularisead 
piacaa i r aaan t a t vulvct-vagina junc t ion , Gonads aaaphidalihic. 
ovariaa cutlmit&d with 11-13 oocytaa. tha oviau<;t hag a namsw 
d i a t a l and an anlargad prcKimal p a r t tmd^ up o£ larga glandular 
t). > 
c a l l s . Tall SS-e l^ uiR, acout two anal body-width« lon^, 
olcm^ata asnoid* Caudal glana* gromsedj apinnarat tamsinal. 
Mala I i:ot found. 
Tvpa habitat and localI tv i ?»oll actDund roots o£ paddy, 
orygf gatlva* from f l l l b h l t , Uttar Pradoah^ 
Typo spaciiaanai ColXectod in Cctobar. X967 by Dr. shakil ihiaed; 
holotypo along witii ona |4iratyp<} on i3Xld« M. aouatla^ii/la two 
paratypos cm alida H. aauatlcui^/2 
Dlffarantlal dlaonoalfit HylCTic t^ulua aouatlciia n. s p , , <xm®» 
closaat to H. minor (Cobb« 1C93} Andraaay* 19S8 but dlffora 
in various body diirnanaicMria, alza oi buccal cavity (21«»2S x 
13»15 una In M, minor), and the shapa of 3Uf:}Vantral ta^th. 
(Platai KIX. Flo , A«c) 
Dlipanalons i 
Paratyp« faoalos (4) t L <«4«Crl«t«13>K»|a • 23-24f 
b » 3 .4-3.S; c m 24«31| V « 5&-60. 
!tolotye feraalai L « 1,02 tmt a M 26f v <• 3.Si c « 27i 
V « 58 . 
t ! O 
Body •trongly areuato vontraXly upon iixatlan, 
taforing aligjhtly totfaindbi both aKtUD^nitios • Cuticle smootli* 
2<»4 un thick. Lip rogican 21-»24 urn wlda# 8*9 urn high. Amphid 
aparturas 3 vsn %iiaa« 9*12 urn £rcei antarior exts^^nity. Buccal 
oavity 2i<*26 x X4«16 um. Ar:«x of doraal tooth 17«20 urn £rom 
the baaa of b\Kx»l c a v i ^ . Tranowaraa cowa o£ danticlas S; 
antarior ona nsora pronlnant. si^ b^iBadian taatli abaant. Ooao* 
phago-intaatinal Junction noii«>tubarculata« l^arva ring at 
88->98 um iton antarior &ad oi body. Ractun ie»21 VBR« cutout 
2/3cd o£ anal isody width. 
Vulva transvarso. Vagina thick-iMllad; cuticulari:^ad 
piacaa pr^a^nt a t vulva<»vafjina junction. Oonada amphidal|:^ic. 
ovariaa raSlawetd with 7«X0 oocvtaa. Proxixml part o£ oviduct 
oor.siata o£ glandular c a l l s • Tail 33U4G uro« conoid, vantrally 
areuata* taxrainus blunt . Caudal glanda in tetnde»ai apinnarat 
tacmlnal. 
Mala I t o t £ovmd. 
Tvpa habitat and loca l i tv i Soil around roots o£ cnaiza* aa^ 
w v a . £ron Joamegar, Handi, Hinsaehal Pradsah. 
Tvpa aDaciEKwaat Collactad in Cctc^ar* 1970 by 
or . H, shamin Jairajpurii holotypa along with one para type 
on s l i d e H. andrassvi/if three paratypos on s l ide K. andrasavi/2. 
t! , 
Di^ffTgntlal diaqnogjUit Hylonchuluy gRdraaayl n . »p , Gocmj 
closa t o K« tniror (Cobb, ie9i ) Acdraasy* 195e and M, jncurvoa 
(Cobb« 1917) Ar^rassy* 1956. From tha iocamr I t di££i»ra In 
having no submodlen taa th in tho buccal cavit^'i in the lomi"' 
t lon of amj-hid aparturos (anif hid ap^rturtts abciva tifie apax o^ 
dorsal tooth in M, roinor) i arid in tha shapa o i t a l l , Frew 
^« i p c u r v y i t di£fara in the dlroorsaion o£ the buccal cavi ty 
(buccal cavi ty 34-40 x 1^23 u» in H. iRcurvy*) i in having 
l a saa r niKtjar of tranavarae rows of d a i t i c l a s (6-7 rowa in 
li* incurvua) i and a longor t a i l (c • 35-40 in H, inciurvtts) . 
Iha now speciaa has baen nan^d a f t ^ r Dr. I . /»ndraasy. 
t^YL0KCHrLU3 H0D?.3TUS K . SP . 
(Platai )0;IV, Fig, A-C> 
D^jnsionst 
Para typo f<imalas (3) i h m 0.99-1.09 tmt a « 2 3-251 
b • 3.3-3.71 c m 25-2Gy V « 54-61. 
Holotypa famalot L • 1.06 mat a «i 23; b • 3.5f c « 27; 
V • 59, 
Dffflcripti<»t 
Body ventra l ly orcuat* \xjx>n f ixa t ion , fesp^aring towards 
both ax t r ami t id s . Cut icla ainooth« 2-3 un th i ck . Lip region 
23-24 vm wida« B-9 um h i ^ . /^n^iiid apar tures 3 urn wida. 
(>o 
11»12 wn from a n t e r i o r and o l thQ body. BuccttX cav i ty 24<»26 x 
X4*16 isn* Apsx o£ dorsal toc th a t 18-22 xm iram h&am o£ buccal 
cavity* Transvarsa rows of d a r t i c l a a 6« Submadian ta^th 
{>r>3sant« C^aophago<-intc3Stlnal jvmctXon non- tubarcula ta . 
t^arvQ r ing a t 93-99 vua frcn a n t a r l o r ®r*d of body, Roctum 
lB-20 um lasa than one anal body-width long. 
Vulva t ranavorsa . Vaijira t^ilcte-walladf cutlculariasad 
placas praaaot a t vulva-*vaglna junc t ion . onada aia |^ldai0»lc, 
Ovariaa roflaaead oonais t inc of 7-9 ooeytas . 1 roxlrnal pa r t o£ 
oviduct mada up g landul : r cat l a . Tail vantra ly arcuista* 
39*46 um or atK>ut ona anal c)Oc!y-width long. C^audal glands in 
tandaiat apinn3rat t e rmina l . 
tialai Not vound. 
Tvi:^ h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y t Soil around roota of faddy, 
orvsa sativa^ from tvagrot«« ^^angra« Himac^al Pradaah. 
Typa^ spacimanat Coll«9ct©d in October, lt5"K> by u r . M. s. J a i ra j 
holotypa along with ona i-aratyj-a on s i Ida M, mod^a^ua/l t two 
paratyi>23 on a l lda K. modaatua/2. 
Dif farant ia l diacmoalat Myionchulua r?iod—tup <Ka^s c 'oaa to 
JS. hitfiiiianai^ <Caasidy, 1931) Andraaay. 1956 isut d i f fa ra in 
havingf mora poat r l c r l y s i tua ted ami hid ai^srtuiraa (^B|hid 
ap«srturaa abova tha a |^x o i dorsal tooth in 14^  hatfaiionaia? ? 
di££>rantly shaped cu t icu la r izod piacas a t vul^'a-vaciina 
bu 
junctiofif afiortot and a i f fo ran t iy shaped t a l l ( t a l l mora than 
i , 6 anal body width-long in H. tmamiionaia) • 
(Plata* xxiV, r i g , D-F) 
Pcuratypa Camalcia (2) t L » l.Ol^'l.O? nmt a •> 24«>26i 
b • 3.1-3*2; C • 31-33; V » S6-61. 
Holotypa £<3fnalai L •• l . o l wmf a m 26i b m 3*1; o • 32| 
V • S9. 
Deacrlpticwi 
Body s t rongly v^n t re i ly arcuata upon f ixa t ion , tai spring 
s l i g h t l y towards t^oth aKtremitlas* C u t l d a st<ioQth« 2<»4 oss 
thlcX. Li|: region 23-25 um wida, 0 um h igh . Amfi^ id ai ^ r turas 
3-4 ims wide, 9-10 vm from ant^3rior and of t l ^ body. Buccal 
cavi ty 23-25 x 15-16 urn. Apox o£ doraal tooth 16-20 un; tr(»s 
baaa o£ btK:Gal cavi ty* Trenaversa rows o£ dant ic laa 6 . 
suijmadian ta3th thaant, O^aofhago-intaatinal Junct lc« non-
t\;de>arculata. ^'jrva r ing a t 96-101 u» from anti i r ior oxtramity. 
RcHCtutB 18-20 um, laaa than ona anal body-width long. 
Viava t ranavaraa . Va^^ina ahortr cu t i cu l r i aad piecai 
proisant a t vulva-vagina junct lot i . Gonads amihidalphlc. 
Ovariod roClcixad with e>*7 ooeytas. Pvooelmail part o£ caividuot 
(K^rslating of glandular col la* Tall (x>nolci« vor.trally arcuat« 
31*33 vm, s l i g h t l y moDt than onm anal body*width Icmc;* oaxidal 
glanda groupadi spinndrot tarminal. 
Hale I fi0t foioid. 
Two haipltat and local i ty* s o i l artjtaid roots of jungla 
plants from Dhararashala* Himac^al Pradosh. 
Typs spacliwonffi Collactad In Cotobar, 1970 by Dr. M. shamisk 
Jairajpuri^holotypa along with one paratype an s l ido H , M%eral/li 
oanaininQ paratypas oii sli<ia H. Mhteral/2. 
DifforiK^tial diaanoaiai Myloni^ulus Itharal n, ap . , catam 
cloaa to M. andcsaav^ n. s p . and M, jnourvm (Cob . 1917) 
Andrassy, 1956 • Ftora tho fonaar i t dlfCars in having 6 cows 
of transverse dar.ticlas (6 tronavarsa rows of ctentlcloa in 
H. andrassvl) i d i f fonmtly shapad t a i l i grtur-od caudiil glands 
(caudal glands tandam in H, andraasv^). Protn M.jncurvus i t 
d i f fers in having shorter oody (L « 1.62«>2.<IC ne; in |^. incurvus) i 
snal ler buccal cavity (^uccaX cavity 34-40 >: 19-23 urn in 
E* Incurviiff) f no subpsedlan teoth (suaR^dlan taath prsaont in 
H* iSSSUQCtt)' a ^ r t e r end diifar^ntly shai^ oa t a l l ( t a i l 4CV60 tm 
The new spacias has bear named after Dr. s . i^tiara. 
Joint Director, Zoological survoy of In i ia , Calcutta. 
0. 
KEV to spscisfi Of i^rumcHULm 
(Modified Q£t«r Jalra jpiur i , 197<» 
X, Famaia moriodalpJ»ic 2 
r^ asnalQ didslj^iiic . • • • a 
2• F«malo BK>no-opisthoci®!i>hlc . . . • • • • . • • . • • 
, ravarsua (Cobb* l^l?} Andrft«sy# l^SS 
Fotnale iRono»proddlF^ic • * . . . • • 3 
3* Caudal glands and apinnarot fODsant • • . » . . 4 
Caudal glands and apirm^rdt praa«nt 5 
4 . Post u ta r ino sac absent allvaticui^ ai]»2)lvin« 1971 
Post xxtmtinm sac preaant • • • • caaspitc^uy aiSBhivin* 1971 
5 , spiraiarat subtanninal 
. . . • . . • . . . • aufatarranaua (schr.«ii<lar« 1940} Andrassy* 19SS 
Spi r^ara t t o s ^ n a l 6 
6• Post utarlna sac pros^nt .••.•••••••.•••••.......•...«..• 
• c a l l t o m i c u a J a i r a j i m r i , 1970 
Post utotrina sac ^ a a n t , . • • 7 
7 . Tail d b a r a c t a r i s t i e a l l y d i g i t a t a • . . . . . , . , , . . 
inday (Cofc^, 1906) Andrassy, 19S8 
Tai l alongata-»<K)rcid,,, raul^ wiyjl J&ira jpur i , 1970 
8. Caudal glands and apirriarot ocjscuca or aaaant . . . . . * . . 9 
Caudal glanda and spinnara t prosmit • • 13 
9 • Tai l b lunt ly rov ndad , . 
a t r i a t u f (Thoma, 1924) iMidraaay, 1956 
Tai l conoid to cyl indroid or cor^jid arcuato . . . . . . . . . . lo 
10. Tall eorioid tmccxpitig cyl indrold In poa ta r io r half t)y a 
gradual narrowing *. • 11 
Tall corold arcuate .* 12 
1 1 , suDcaadlan taa th j roa^nt . . . . . . . . . . . . aolus Fmlv<9V« 1^1 
subfneaiar- tee th absent 
. . . . . . . . • • asaicutMii lonser & ^>ulv«y, 1968 
12. Transvarso eovtB o£ uonticlaa 6; e •• 30*43 • • 
, . gubglgj l la (Cc&)«, Vni) H«yl, 1957 
Tranavarsa rows o-l dant ic iaa 7i c • 20«2S» 
. .« paaRgaophllviia v^ataa* 1967 
13 . splimorot subtam^lnal • . 14 
splnnorat tacnlnel 23 
14, ""pi: na ra t subvar t ra l , 
. . . . . . . . Potundlcaudatuf Cskwarra, 1921) /^drassy* 191^ 6 
Splnn^rat subdcraal 15 
15, Tail ahor ta r (c • 61»69)$ c lavato . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
buXbifaroiii Janaan & i"!ulvay, 1968 
Tall longar (c « £0 or laaa) i coriold t o bl^ontly txmold, 
16 
16* In t a s t i na with c h s r a c t a r i s t l c contracticm in tha raglon 
o£ gcmada . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . contract^a J a i r a j i u r l , 1970 
I n t a s t i n a ovariai ping gonada . . . 17 
n , Submadian taa th ajj^ant . . . . « , . « ubia Clark, 1961 
submadlan taath pra-iant . . . . , . . , , . , 18 
16. PCHSy langth avaraglng X.4 fpsn o r inora 19 
Pody lorsgth averaging 1.2 rrxe or l93Q « 21 
19. Tall longar (c • 25), about 2 anai body-widths 
, • « . . parabrachyurus (TtiornQ 1924) Andrasay* 1958 
Tai l shor te r (c • 40-50), m>out ona anol t>ody~wiath . . . . 
. . . . 2 0 
20. Buccal cavi ty l a rga r , 30-36 x 16-20 UBS • 
brqtvicavidatua (Cobb, 1917) hi t t iarr , 1954 
Buccal ca«rl ty ahortar* 20 x 13 um 
oblicruua (CcK>ii, 1917) Ar4draoay, 19Ji8 
21. Caudal glands grouped ...... 
brachyurla (rmtachll, 1873) Altharr, iv&3 
Caudal glands tand^) 22 
22. Tail shortar (c « 40-46), bluntly ceroid ..*....,.....,. 
.. nairsitalansls Jairaj puri, 1910 
Tail longar (c • 22-2G), «longata conoid ...,.,, 
aqriculturats Co9ts«o, 1967 
23. Tail obtusely rounded to hevnispharoid 24 
Tail conoid, alongats conoid* cylindroid or s\£>digitat«* 
.. 26 
24. 'ody langth 1,9 mat buccal cavity 40 x 30 um », 
cibtuoicaudatua (Doday, 1699) Andrassy, 19S8 




25 . Vulval papi l laa pro an t 
, o i^ i tua Jansen t Mulvjy, 1968 
Vulval pap i l lae abaeot . . . . . . . . rouradi J a l r a j j u r l , 1970 
26. Tail shar j ly bent naer tniddla o r s l i g h t l y pos ta r io r to 
level of anus • » 27 
Tell arcuate, ceroid or elc«)gate cylirKlroid 32 
27. Tail sharply bent noar middla, dorsal carvature siaooth 
mid even * 26 
Tell sharply bent naar middle or s l i g h t l y i^oaterior to 
level o£ anus, dorsal curvature flatton^Ki or uneven po» 
s t e r i o r l y 29 
28. tody length l ,6o2.4 rmt buccal cavi ty 3<l-40 x 19-23 wr;. 
i icurvus (Cobb, 1917) Andrassy, 1958 
Body length about 1,0 i«t>i ouccel cav i ty 23->24 x 15 xm.. 
• kherai n . s p , 
29. Tai l conoid, then s t r i ^ ingly cyl indroid Ju s t {:«sterior 
to level o£ anus 
cavenio (Schneidor, 1940) Andressy, 1958 
Tail conoid, then strikingly cylindroid in posterior 
half or leas . 30 
30. Cylindroid j^rt ot tali at>out l/3rd ot tall length; vu-
lval papillae abaent 
signiaturus (Coob, 1917) Aitherr, 1953 
Cylindroid part o£ tail about half of tail length or 
nsorei vulval fiaj illae pr,i3ent 31 
U VJ* 
3 1 . Body larjgth avaraging ovsr 2 iwa; s i x txeinavers© rowa of 
regular ly arrcmged ddg^ i^ticX^s . . . . . . 
••• aicgaatura; lua HuXvoy« 1961 
rody langth avisracing i , 3 wrai wult l i l© txaravarao rowa 
of irjtegularly arrengad t i a t t i c l a s 
. . . dantatua J a i r a j i uri« 1970 
32. Arifcarior l i p oi arus me-r-slva, ovarhanglrg; V • 72 . . . . . . 
aubtoruls (Cobb, 1917) M t h a r r , 1958 
Anter ior 11^ oi anua not masalva or ovoKhangingj Vm l eas 
tJ^an 70 . . . . 33 
33. Tail 2-3 oral boJy- . id tha long . . . . , . . . , . . . 34 
Tai l laT.9 than 2 ar al Ljody-widtha long 37 
34. Trcmavoraa rcwa ot dor t i c l o s 7 . . 
l a cua t r l a C^.A, Cobb in H . V , Ccbia, 1915) Andraaay, 1958 
Tranav^raa rowa of dant ic iaa 5-6 35 
35. buccal cavity 30»33 x 21 nan aubrnadian taatSi %#^ 11 dafVsjlc-
p&dt hamiapharold • ^squatlcua n • s p . 
Buccal cavi ty 21-26 x 12-18 lars subrr.0di€m t sa th l e s s da-
valoiad or absant * . . * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • • . 36 
36. Su::?in3dian taath i r* • n t , I033 davoloj K3, an t a r l o r l y po-
Intad; amphld aps r tu ras an t a r lor to tha iipax of dorsal 
tcoth minor (Cobo, 1893) Andraaay, 1956 
s\a>tn«cliar taath al>33nt; anj^hid aper tures b43low t^ i -: ap*jx 
of dorsal tooti-i ^tndraaavi n . ap . 
37, Tail olongata cyiindroid to slightly clavata at taxminus 
38 
Tall ceroid, narrowln.j towarda tairminua 40 
3G, Tall doraovantrally ooncava in tha n>i.M].a .• 
,,...,.. clavatua n. ap. 
Tai l o t l y vantra Iv ccncava In tha midd3.« • . 39 
39, Arophid ai>artair©a an t a r l o r to tha apox oii dorsal tooth f 
t a l l ntor« than 1.& a t a l body wldtha lon*^ ? 
. .« hawailonaia (Caaaidy, 1931) Andraaay, 19E8 
/4n{:4ild apartuxrsa b«ilovi the apiax c£ clcra«il tcoth« t a i l 
about ona anal vody~wiJth long mgdaatua n . sp* 
40. Caudal glanda in tsiiii^ro care la Coatstaa* I9bl 
Caudal glands grouped 41 
41 , Body length 1•45*1.48 ram; buccal cavi ty a lnos t pa ra l l a l~ 
aldad aranicclua c i^ rk , 1961 
iody lan j th 0.75»1,20 nwat buccal cavi ty prominently c\M> 
vad 42 
42 . Danticlaa arrai.gad in £-6 regular tranav^raa rows; t a i l 
liHigth 27-26 UBt curvlcaudua ulvoy t Ja ison , 1967 
Oanticlaa i r r agu l a r ly arrangoKl; t a i l l a rg th 33-35* um , , , 
jac t i l i n , af . 
£• inoo l i tus Andraasy* 19681 Only roatujwi mala known* 
rnaturs £«r.ale unkrown. 
i^» pgQdonticulatua I alVisy, 19618 Cniy matur«i inala 
known f female unkrown. 
H. taontaRua (Thortia, 1924) Andrarjay, 1958j nYnonyro of 
^ , l a c u a t r l s aocording to .Mulvey & Janaar. (ISC?) , 
K. clavlcaudSatus (.:ciiuur»ar.3 stakhovar £* Taunlasan, 1936) 
NTzdraMsy, 19l;ei Pacause of ^ha i rasanca ot s toothed r ib In tha 
buccal cav i ty , th la spaclaa belongs to tha ggnus Polyonchuluf 
Kvilvay & Jaraen, 1967 , 
3paciaa Anqulrandoat Cb^c^usa o£ inadaguate daacrlptiona) 
a* saxcriatatua (Herehaovakaya, 1961) Kulvoy, 1961 
IS* Jatx?nlcua (Cobb* 1917) Ardraasy, 195e 
il» tl^ antlculatua (Cobb, 1917) Andraaay, 1958 
H. iricrturua (Coub, 1917) Ardrossy, 19£B 
!!• ?olonicuy (Sta£an8kl, 1915) Andraaay, 1956 
M. sparaua (Cob-, 1917) Anaraasy, 1958 
')o K 
FAK1I.V COT CIC-IDAS JAIRAJl URI, 1969 
Diaqncalait Cobborchidaa, Llj^ ragion s l i g h t l y s a t off or 
corfelrtious with ody . Buccal cavi ty aixiut twic'3 as long as 
wid9« with throo a n t a r i t r l y d i roctsd tacith. l o r sa l tooth 
largor* and an t e r io r to aubvantral t oo th , Cesophago* 
i n t e s t i n a l Junction non-tubt^rculatai. Conadsi ainphidilphic, 
inono>K>pi«thodol|hic (Clark, 1960) or rnono-i i^odelphic. 
Spieuloa 8ir>fla, trm^m GiibartiaculuBr. ccxniliJt. Taila In b o ^ 
99X«s 91'iort* ventral I y a rcua ta . conoid a t f i r s t* becoming 
oylindroid d i s t a l l y . caudal glands w#ll d«<*ir€iloped; mpin*' 
r@rot prQient* 
typa SfHaciasi Cd&bonchua i>^lustria (Cobb, 1917) Andrassy, 19Se 
Tha spQcids dascribad harstundar o£ Cc^boriChUf was 
found in a s o i l semi la c^ l l sc tad ttoia d i s t r i c t t i l g i r i * 
Only onQ fanala and a male w^ro found and thay balong to a 
now 3|.9cios o i t h i s ^nu^; . Thi^ ^^  i s tho £ i r s t rsopid o£ tha 
ganus C<±>^ »on<^ ua from Ind ia . 
IN, 
( P l a t « i >:>:v) 
Diimnaiormt 
raratypQ n.aXet L « 1»07 RYR^  a « 4S| b « 3»4| c « 43; 
T » 50. 
Kolotypa £«mel«t L « I.OO rmi a » 37; b • 3 .4 | c » 49; 
V • 66 . 
PaacrlpU.cm: 
yamale: nody atarongXy curvad vantrallly in foa te r lo r 
half ufon f i xa t l cn ; taper ing s l i g h t l y toward» both axtrwRl-
t i « > . Cut ic la ennooth, i-2 um ti.ick (thick3sl: or» t a i l ) . 
Latera l dicrda a'x>ut l /4 th of corrssi ondlivc" i)ody-wldth naar 
rolddla. hip rogioh aa t off, wid«r than aJjoining >ody# 16 UBB 
wide arid 6 urn hx<^ • AfRphlds cup-aha^ed; thesir afj^rturaa 
32i t - l ika# 4 um wida, loc tad near a n t e r i o r emcl of buccal 
c a v i t y . SonalUar pouci^aa ' len firom amphiJlal epa r tu raa . 
Puccal cavi ty c y l i n d r i c a l , twice as IODQ a s w i ^ , arcfimg 
inwarda an to r io r ly and sonawhat polntad a t base« 23 K 11 isn. 
Apex oi. doraal tooth 16 um o r 7SH ircm baaa o£ stc»na. sub-
van t r a l toath amallgr than ckjraal tooth« t h a i r apicaa a t 10 Uffi 
o r 43% £rc3(n basa o£ stoma. Oaaoih«go-intd>ati;rial junction nor»* 
tuba rcu la ta . liarva r ing 87 \m froir. an t a r i o r and. Ractum 14 tm 
I<»>g. 
Vulva t ronavaraa. Vagina ac l^ ro t i sad d i s t a l l y , axtan* 
ding inwards 12 um or laaa than 1/2 o£ corr isi ending body* 
1 h u 
width. Gonada omiliidQl: h i e , utarl fil lacl with aporw. Ut«ru« 
and oviduct aoparatad by a waii dav«lopod athinctair. Ovarias 
r«fl«x9d. Tall short ceroid, rathar bulbosua, s l i gh t ly 
vantrally curvsd, 22 un* or 1.2 a. al body-width long. Caudal 
glands wall davalopodi op9i ing situated s l i gh t ly dorsal, 
Malei similar to f«nal« in shai^o and ganaral fsori*io~ 
logy, luccal cavity 22 x 9 an, A|,QX of dorsal tooth 17 \m 
or T7% itom baso of stoma. Apices o£ subvar^tral taeth 9 \m 
or 41% £ro(n basa o£ stoma. 
Tastes paired^ ono9ed« outatratchad. Spiculaa 36 wn 
or 1.6 anal body-width long madia! l y . GiibameculiEn 7 ira 
long and lataral ace© ;3ory {.iocos 9 ua long, supplafftants 6, 
Sfscad nearly at ragul r intervals . Copulatory rru^clas 20 In 
nuirbar, occupying the auraa antarior to supplamant r gicn* 
Tail sirailar to fecnale, 26 Wi or 1.2 anal i^ody-wiuth long. 
Caudal glands pr^santi opening situated a l iyht ly dorsal . 
Tyre habitat and local i tvt Soil around roots of Tea from 
Dodabettar, Ooty* l< i lg ir i . 
Type aoecimanat Collected by Dr. Ahsan z, zaldi in October« 
19721 holotyipe female a ong with paratype mala on s l i d e 
<;^^nch^g £ar^HM>fijiH§/l. 
Diffor nt ia l diagroaiat Cobbon<^us paraa:>ulbo3ias i,, sp , com^ a^ 
cloae to c . rotundicaudalaiff Coetsee# 1960; out d i f fers from i t 
10 
in the langth ar^ d ahap® o i t a i l (c •» 51 , t a i l mora bulboaua 
with «Rell cyl indroid t i p in C. gptundicaudotua) t cau<;3al 
glands r a a t r i c t a d much bolow anua (catudai glands ©xtanding 
>«ycmd anus in C, gptundieaudiatus); moro speiced and l aa sa r 
nuBJbor of 9upplo»«nt» (Supplcsn^nta 17 and a l r ^ g t contiguous 
^^ ? • gotundicaudatus)f and d i i f o r a r t l y shajod sp icu les and 
Qubamaculun, 
ny.. 
SUPERFM'ilLY AHATOtOlOlDHA (JAiaAJrUi t l , 196S0 COOMWiS MJD 
LOOF, 1970 
fAHILY AfJATOaUDAE JAIR/OPURI, 1969 
GBl.US AtJ/^ TOt^ CHUS (COfcB, 1916) DE COt IKCK, 1939 
Pi»qrioai«t Anatomshiflao. Buccal cavity wid<» and atrortgly 
cutlcluarizad with ono aorsal and two subvontral taoth* a l l 
<K|ual in 9i2sa a t aania l@val and diractod pontorlorly, 
Famala gonads am^^lildalr^iic. c^^aopliago-intastinal junction 
ttibareulata. Taila in both soxas aimilar, Xongond usually 
bacondng eylindroid, Cai^al glands and spinnax^t may or 
may not bo pr^sant* 
Typo siaoiast mhixmc US 'mimnThtiis (os t^m., 1876) 
lUa slidaa o£ mononchs sus^pli^ by Dr., Adam Ssiezygiol, 
sxporin^ntal s tn . o£ romology Kasaarch Xnst.# Brazasaria, 
Poland^ containad aoma spaciRu^ns of tha ^ n u s f4t&tcm<^ua« 
t!hasa srjacimans upon idantif ication waxo found to rapraaant 
two naw spacias whidi ara daacribad balow. 
10. ± 
(Plata I jc<VI.) 
Paratypa tnalea (2) t L m 2.42*2.92 trsmr a « 32*34; 
b • ^,0*4,41 c • 18-221 T « p 
r 
HoXotypa Cemcilo t L m 3.U> mat a m 3a# b « 4*lt 
e » 16f V » 69 . 
DQseriptiopt 
ggmalji Fcxty von t ra l ly a rcuota upon i i x a t i o n , tapering 
al ic^i t ly an t a r i o r to hnna o£ oesophagus and markedly lostajflo-
r ly* c u t i c l e sciooth, 2<-4 um t h i c k . Lip r3^ion s l igh ly aa t 
off from body, 53»60 ur; wldi©, 15-17 um high, A^phlda cup-
ahap^f ap^rturoa 7-e um *ddt«, l t -20 \m teem an t e r i o r arid o£ 
body. Buccal cavi ty la rge , naarly as lc«jg a® wlda, 42-69 x 
42-60 u&» Taath a l tua tad in a n t a r i o r tl^Urd ct buccal cavity* 
Oaaophagus t y p i c a l , titarv© r ing a t 167-19& uro from a n t a r i o r 
and, RocUSfB 47 um long. 
Vulva uransvarDO. t r a -vu lva l papilla© 7, io3t-v\i lval 
t , s isead i r r a g u l ^ r l y , Cuticularlssad pi^cas peasant a t 
vulva-vagina Junct ion , i ona i s aR^ihidsli^tic, Ovarioa rafiaxtd* 
9&db with niaaaroua oocytes , utartis l a rga , saporatod fttjm 
oviduct by a woil davaloped sp l ine t a r . Tail 201 um o r 3,7 
anal-body-widtlis, aXcmgata - ceroid, ven t ra l ly a r cua t e . Caudal 
glands th raa , leading to a tgrro.nai ©paring through a duc t . 
iij. 
Hales noCcy stroifj ly curvs<3 i r jjoatciirlor t h i r d of i t s 
Ion th. Sj icu las 96»lOl tsn long. Ci^amacultsn 21 uns l<»ig, 
Latorel '^ulcling fi^Cis 13-14 un. supplomtanna alavatwid abovti 
iaval o£ cutlclQ* <x»r ticruous, 11*12 i« nuntoar. Tall atrotigly 
curved v a n t r a l l y , conoid, 138-152 xm alightlLy rnore ttian two 
a ra l body<-iifldths long with on^ caudal poro on oadi s l d a , 
Typ^ he:>itat and locality* t o t kroim* Spactfii^na co l l sctad 
from cu l t lva tad Ciolds Ir. Poland t»y Dr. /.darn Szcsygia l , 
Type spacimonai Holotyi-^o fair.ela alone with 2 paraty^;^ maliaa 
ors s i Ida Anatonchu^ adatnl/ l . 
Dli:£i3gantial dlagnoalas anatotchus adaml n , sp,, comaa cloaa 
^=o h* t r luan ta tua (da Mar# 1S76) Da Cor.inck,, 1939 and 
t* glnqlyroodoptua Hulvay, 1961, Prom th3 fonaar I t d i f fa ra 
In having a wldbr buccal cav i ty (buccal cavi ty 34*36 um wlda 
In A. t r idan ta toa^ ; abor tar t a l l (e » 7-14 in A t rUan ta tua ) ? 
arrf in t^ia i raaanoe o£ vulval pap i l l a e • Vtosti <a Q.^nc^lw^dontun 
i t d i f f e r s in tho s iza o i .^uccal cavity (buccal cavi ty 
42-48 X 40-42 un; in £;. Q ingl y cdcai tu^) ; ar:d in the i roaanca 
c l |>r©- and |:«3t-vulvsl r-ap^Uaa. 




ilolotypa f^inala: h m 2,66 nsni a • 39> b M 4 . 6 I C • l i t 
V » 6 3 , 
Fgggclg: rodv v a n t r a ' I y curved upon f i x a t i o n , tapering 
s l i g h t l y an t a r i o r to basa or oasoihagua and narJcodly pos ta-
r i o r l y . Cut ic le i^siooth, 2-4 ucn t i i lck . Lij rogion a l i ^ t l y 
s a t off frar. body, widar than adjolx ing body, 64 ure wlda and 
19 um high , Ar^hidg cu|/-3hapad, aper tures 7-6 urn vide and 
19 um fron an t e r i o r ax t re i t y . ruccal cavi ty la rgo , near ly 
aa long as wid<3, 64 x 60 um. To^th s i tua ted in tha an t a r i o r 
th i rd o£ buccal cavity* Cosoiha90-intest inal Juncticm tubor-
e u l a t e . Karva r ing 160 xm irom a n t a r l o r •nd , Rectwi 44 tm 
long. 
Vulva tranaVQCsa* Pre - and poab»vuIval i^apiIJaa 3, 
apacad i r r»Qular ly , Vag na not acleriot iated d i a t a ^ l y , 
Gonads araphidalphic. Utarua <ma oviduct sapacatad by Sftiinc-
ter« Ovaries r«£lexed. sports not seen . Tail elongeite-
oonoid, 3oe urn or 5 anal oody-widtha long. Caudal ylanda 
%Mill dsfvelopod, opezlng tentiinal • 
Male I f-ot found. 
Uu 
Tyt>» ha i i l t a t ard l o c a l i t y : spactraana co l l sc tod trom c u l t i -
vated t i a l d a in Poland, axact h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y not krvown. 
o;tair»0d through th© eourtaay of Dr. AdaiH szcayg la l . 
DiffarwitiaX diacanoala* Aa&tonchua n a d i r l n, ap« cxmaa c losa 
to A, qinqlvroodort^a Hulvay, 1961 but dlfferis Crow i t in 
havlnc d l f f a ran t ly shar^od and glafesd buccal cavity (buccel 
cavi ty 42-4G x 40-44 um in ^ . gmqlvtRodontuf/ ; vagina not 
sclarot iBad d i s t a i l y ana in tha prasanca of i^ram pr?f and 
joa t -vu lva l ( a p i l l a a (vagina aclaroti&ad dis tui i ly and vulval 
papl l lao abgant in A, ginglVfRcdty?tua) • 
Th® noiv 8|«cl98 has boon namad aiit^r Mr, ^'adlr 
fluaain, fatrtar o£ tha a u t l ^ r . 
10/ 
OEMUS niCCHCllVS AliOriASSY, 1958 
DiaqncMiijjn Anatc^ichidao. Dorsal and 3ubv0ntral ta®th 
app«03<iinat«ly oqual I r aiZQt d l roctad antori t r l y and s i tua tod 
in Foatar ior half o- buccal cavity* Ooaoitiago-intastinal 
jxmction tuborei i la ta , F^BTMIIQ gon«d» aBitlil<lal|-iiic o r Enor.o» 
p roda l i h l c . Tail olongata* i t s l o s t a r i o r sotstion alntost 
cylictdrical* r a r s l y oci l e a l* caudal glands ijsually prassn t i 
terminal op«ffiing pr- 'sant or ab39nt. 
Typ>a spQcios* Hiconchua d l g i t u m s (Cobb, 18<>3) Ar;dras3y# 1958 
Tha COJlaction oi monondis Crom El Salvador r^calvad 
through tha courtaay of Dr. A, C, Tar J an <x>irtain<iu two Imown 
and ona naw apacias of H Iconchua whidi ara dciscribgd balowt 
(Pla ta i XKVIII, r i g . D-S) 
gy Salv^<^9ff V^Pftt>» E^I^^at^l^i FfsnmlQi L • 2.06 !T«»» 
a » 30| b • 3 . 7 | c « 9 | V • 64 . 
Si Salvador caoeo lopulat iont Femalai L m 1,76 rmj 
a a 29f b M 3 .4 | e « 0} V a 6 3 . 
lOo 
Doacriptlc^t 
Pody ventre ly arciiata upon f lKat ion. Ctiticla m:ooth. 
Lip ragicsi s a t of£# 44»47 xan wide, X4 tjm ^jigi^, Amjhlds cup-
lilmt ap^rturaa 5-6 \m v^ida, 14 xm from anfcjrlor o x t r » r i t y . 
Buccal cavi ty 50-51 x 33 'jm, i)oraai tooth l a rgo , 3U| rabasal 
in posl t ionr I t s a|x)K 15»17 \m from tha base o£ buccal c a v i t y . 
Sxjbvantral t ee th oi a&ttm &iz& and pos i t ion a j dorsal • Rectwn 
29-.3S van long. Gonads aravjiiidolttilc, W a r l a s raf l^xed; 
utfirua fmd oviduct soparataa oy a wall dav^lopad a^t i incter . 
Tail 220-22£ t«n, ai>out 5 enal body-widths long, alcn<jata 
cotjold, vont ra l ly curved, Cauckil glarda t ^ raa , larger sp in-
nera t tomt ina l . 
Habitat, ard loca l i ty* ioii ..round roots ot banana, huoa 
paradisiaqa and cacao irom smi. iiateml Obrajtiglo and zi 
Racrco raar^ct iva] y, £1 Salvador. 
Fomalei L « 1,97 nun; a * 32; b « 3.7j c • 7; V « 60 . 
Dascription» 
Body v s n t r a l l y arcuat<3 upon f i x a t i o n . Cut ic la smooth. 
Lip region aot off, 39 van wlda, IE \m h igh , Awpnida cuf:*-. 
l iko i ap-urturoa 6 um v^ide. It uni froci a n t e r o r axtramity? 
10.. 
Buocftl cav i ty S3 x 35 ma* DoraaX tooth Iartfo« suprabasaX In 
pos i t ion ; l t « ap0X IB xm from baa« of buccal c a v i t y , sife-
ventcal t aa th a l i g h t ! y SBnallar than dorsal tooth and a t 
•aiDfii IOVQI . R i^ctuni 30 \m) long. Gonads am hid^l h i e . 
o v a r i i raflexadf utarua and oviduct aoparatod by a %9olX 
davoioi^«d s f ^ i n c t e r . Tai l 2 7 ^xt^ o r ebout 7 anal v>o<iy-wldtha 
long, alongata cojold, ven t r a l l y curvad. Ceu<3al glands 
obaeura, t a l l tarminus roundad with tarminal opar lng . 
I l fbi ta t and Xocalitvt r>oil aroimd roots o£ laaiaa, £.<»& saxi* 
froa Ranchador« EL Salvador. 
( P l a t e : XX\ ' I I I , F i g . A-C) 
Dimonsic«na t 
HolotypQ fomaXoi h m X.66 no; a « 26a b « 3.6} e » X4: 
V • 68. 
Doacriptiopi 
Fody van t r a l l y a r cua t e u|on f ixa t ion , tapering 
• l i g h t l y towarda both o x t r o r r i t l i s . Cut ic ia 3Tooth# 2«3 \m 
t i ick . Lip region se t o£f, 38 tm wide, 18 una high, Am i^hida 
cup»Xika v i t h a l i t - l i k a apar tu ras , 5 xm. v idg and IS lan from 
an t e r i o r extremity . Buccal cavi ty 4S x 30 um. Dorsal tooth 
Xerge, suprabaaaX in posi t ion} i t s apex a t 16 \m £rofa base of 
IJA. 
bu<»:al c a v i t y . Subvor.trai t ae th of aama ai«o ai 4 j^lacdd 
a t aain4i lavai &a tha dorsal too th . K^rva r ing a t 122 vm 
ttam a n t a r i o r •nd ot t.ody. Ractun 30 um lor^€# about half 
of anal i>ody-wldth. 
Vulva a tranavaraa s l i t . Vagina sho r t ; c\:ticulariasad 
piaesa prasant a t vulva«-vegina Jursction. conads arat;Elildol« 
j : i e . c^rarlaa raflasesd v^lth niKnaroua CK^yt433. utonia and 
oviduct oapai^ted by a woil deivalotsad sp^iinctar. Tai l 119 un 
o r 3.S ar.al body-widtha long, QlOTi.-:at#-©-ricid, v a n t r a l l y 
arcuata %»ith narrow t i p * Caudal glands* WfslI tevalopadf 
opcTiing tar tninal . 
Tvp» h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t v i Soil around roots o- sugarcane» 
Saoct^arum officinarmn* frcm Ahuadftapan, EL iJaivador. 
TYPO apscij^nt Holotyj^ on a l ida Hicopchu^ fovufl/l . 
P i t f agen t i a l diaqrioaisi tUosnchus novyiji n . sp*, ccanes c losa 
t o j i . s t uda r i (r>t«inar, 1914) Andra'jgy. 195&, but d i f f e r s in 
having biggar dorsal and aubv.antral toath* narrower t a i l 
t i p and in tha ebsonca o£ oth?r smell t aa th (dorsal and sife-
vant ra l tadt^i waal lar two tavQ o£ thraa vary siaall ta3th 
poa ta r io r to auprai^aaal taa th pr<-»3ant, and rsoro ro nlad t a i l 
t i p in ti" g^^'^^fA) • 
11 
Two Si-^ciusona o t a * ta>®rculi to • nonoRc^i war® fcund 
in the Si Salvador cclXact ion. Ttiey pogs«aa a dorsal tooth 
in th« an to r io r half of thstir buccal cavitjf and a pa i r of 
taa th or. 3ach t>t tfia s i l v a n t r a l walls in ti»a poa tar ior 
hal£* Th«y show aoro© Kia^bl-anca to tha gemua Hiconc^wi 
but can iruMHilataly ba aaporatad from ^ i s Qonus in having 
a p«i r o£ 9Ubv«Kitral t aa th on aadh o£ tho subventral walla^ 
and a l ao in tha eantarior jfoaitlon of the dorsal t o o t h . Thay# 
however* vary cloaoly r»sorT4>la tha g&avm Criaseibtacca Mulvoy 
& JensMi 1967 from which they d i f f e r in having tha doraal 
tooth not oipos'id by a pa i r of dar i t ic las on the subvwitral 
wa!la# and in each oubvantral wail bearing a pa i r of compa-
m t i v e l y small ;r t ee th in tho joa to r or half of the bucK^l 
c a v i t y . Thi3 la in con t ra s t to Cfagail-^ucca where the aiib-
vent ra l taa th arts alr-^at e» b ig as the dorsal arid aac*! auj>-
vent ra l wall bears only twie too th . The author faa l s j u s t i -
fied in proposing a niw t^nus, i aracrasaibuct;e for thaae 
El Salvador mononchs. 
t he re are three s rec iea under Crassibucca* v i s . , 
£ • tapniculai C, macroceudaf and c . micrpdonta, a l l described 
by Kulvey and Jensen C1907) . The l a s t mentioned spacias wia<ai 
i s described only from malas i s regarded as a species inquiraaida 
because of the absence of these den t i c l e s op ios i t e the dorsal 
tooth and a l so bacauae tha foraale I3 untevswr « 
Diaonoaiat Anatonchidaa. ruccal cav i ty lorggr than vidot 
walls f a i r l y t h i c k . Dorsal tooth s i t ua t ed In tha a n t e r i o r 
half I each subventral wall bears a r ^ i r of r e l a t i v e l y 
smaller t ee th in the |x»st@rlor half o£ tha buccal c a v i t y . 
Oasophago-intest-r>al JuriCtion tiitoerculata • Feioale d ido l -
ph lc . Caudal glands and terminal opening present* 
Type erd only species 1 Paracrassibue^fi jenseni n , s p . 
PARACRASSIPUCCA JSti53£tlI l-J . SP . 
(Plate i XVII, F i g . c-I) 
Diroensiogmi 
paratype femalot L « 0.67 mm; a « 22i b m 3 . 1 ; c « 17; 
V m 6 3 . 
t!oloty|:>e ftsnalet I >» 0.74 enrai a « 17; b « 3.4; c • 17; 
V <• 62. 
Fody ventrally arcuate, tapering s l i ,htly antarlorly 
but markadly poa ta r lo r ly , cut lcxo atnocth. Lip ragion 
20-23 \m wide* 8-lX um high, /«»t*iid3 cup-shap^ad, x^s*»* 
r i o r to aiOK of dorsal toothi ararhidial afisrturias 3-4 xm 
widQ s i tua t ed 11-13 \£n item tha an t e r i o r axtromity. 
Buccal cavi ty about twico as long ast «rida« measuring 
23-29 X 12-1& xm. Dorsal t oth in tha an t e r io r half o£ 
buccal cavity* SUbvontral t ea th two, s i g h t l y jsnallsr than 
tha dorsal tooth and s i t ua t ad in j^oatarior half of bucaail 
cwyity. Oeaophago-intQatirial Junction tuijairculate* t ^rva 
r ing a t 89-93 vm tram an to r lo r end of body. Recturo 15-18 \m 
Vulva t r ansve r se . Vagina th ick waUed but s h o r t . 
Cut icu la r iza t ion pre'Ont a t vulva-vagina Ji..nction. Gonads 
anpihidolihic, reflcixod. cvar ies each ccns ia t ina of 8-10 oocytes . 
Uteri sho r t , not c l e a r l y demurcatei from oviduct . Tail 
49-54 i«J| alongate-cci oid , von t ra l ly arcuato* Caudal glands 
cciapact, with t h e i r duct leading t o a terminal oper ing. 
Malgt Not found. 
Type h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y : o i l around roo t s of c i t r u s from 
El Congo, El Salvador, 
Type stveciwenst Holotype elang with paretyj^e ^tountad on 
s l i d e Paracrassibuoqa J e n s a n i / l . 
The new species ia named a f to r Dr. H. J„ Jensen* 
1 1 • • 
GEKUS lOTOl.giUS (Cm.B, 1916) ALTHSaa, 1950 
Diaonoia t lo tcnc^ldao. Dorsal tooth or*all to ragdiiai^-glaod, 
va r i ab le in poafdixm item tm&r about basa to <wt^rlor half o£ 
buccal cav i ty , av&vantrai t^aath a^aant . O^ao; hago- in taa t ina l 
jxifiction tuborculata* Gonada oriJiicJolchic or fnono-prodalphic. 
Ta i l s va r i ab le in ahaia , but s i ini lar it; botJ> tha a ix^a . 
Caudal glaiKla and splmsorat may o r may not bd pr^asant. 
Typa s i ac iaa t lotoTiChUf gypmolaimua (Cc i^^ « l!393) Anclraaay# 1958 
Tha praaant study on tha ganiia lo to rdm^ ia basod on 
14 populationa item diffcjcont looNilitiQa in India, 3 local i -
t i aa in El Salvador and cna l o c a l i t y in Tha l a tha r l anda . 
Thay belong to 4 known and 5 naw 3|:«cia8» lotonchua 
antadontua Mulvay, 1963 and JL« parabaaidontiijii Hulvey and 
Jenaan, 1967 are baing rocordad £or tha f i r s t time irom I nd ia . 
li. 
lOTOt^gms TRICruRUS (COPr, 19X7) AKDafvsSY, 1958 
(Pla ta! XKIX, F i g , A-D) 
F«nel«i L « 1»62 nvn; a •* 45} b « 4.9f c • 4«5| 
V m 66 . 
Deacriptlont 
Body van t r a l l y curvod upon f ixa t ion , itap^ring 
s l i g h t l y an t e r i o r to besa o£ oosoihagua but uharply behind 
vulva , c u t i c l a smooth, 2 urn a t mlddis and 4 urn a t t a i l . 
l a t e r a l chortla about l /3 rd of oorrasionainy ix)dy»-width 
near roiddla. l i i rogicn widar tiian adjomlmj body, s a t off, 
22 urn wida and 12 vsn h igh . htnitildiB eup»3hai«iaf t h a i r ap^r* 
tur€i« s l i t ^ l i k a , about 3 UBI uida ancl 12 \m trxsm a n t e r i o r 
axtrcRttity. Buccal cav i ty 30 x 17 um. Apex o£ dorsal tooth 
6 un from baaa of stomaf two danticlQS (foremiina) i r a a e n t 
noor b a s e . Oesophago»int >r.tinal Junction tub r c u l a t e . 
r 3rv3 r ing 37^ ". of oesophageal lancJt^ fro« an t e r io r <fnd. 
RoctuD) 17 um long. Vulva transv^jrse. Vagina sc l e ro t i eed 
d i s t a ! l y . Gonads ami^^idelihic. Utarus and cvlduct separated 
by a week s r ^ i n c t e r . Tail f i l i form, whip^ll e, 3S5 vm or 
about 14 anal body-widths long. Caudal glands and terminal 
opening p resen t . 
Habitat ard l o c a l i t v i Soil ••around rco t s o£ banana. Muse 
t^ardisiaoa. from Haya Bar dor Is land, Andamans. 
1 ^ • ^J 
(PlQtai XX2X, F i g . S-F) 
DjUwr-aionst 
Fonaloo (3>« L • 1.32-1,44 iwni a m 22"27| b « 3.7-4.01 
C • 17-18y V m 64*69. 
Tody von t t a l ly arcuate uj-on f i x a t i o n . Cut ic le smooth. 
Lip roglon 27-29 um wlda« 9 um high . Ami hid apartuffaa 4-6 us 
wida« 10»li XM frotii ar t j r i o r Qxt rc^ i ty . Fuccal cavi ty 26-30 x 
1&«*18 um. Ap«x of (Bor:3al toc th a t 20-21 \ » ixcxn haum of 
ouccal c a v i t y . Subvantral walla b^>aring t*#o siimll darticl^ss 
eaeli. O0soi.i»ago-ir<to3tinai j u r c t on t u b j r c u l a t o . RctctuBi 
23-26 wn Icmg. Gonada amphidal ihlc . Cvariaa roflasrad. 
Utorua and oviduct aaparatod try a %MIH daveloxad a p h i r c t a r . 
Tail 76-80 um, 2.3-2.!> ar^al .>ody-widths long* arcuata 
ceroid with acutaly roundod terminus. Cau :al glands cund 
s p i n t a r a t absent . 
Habi ta t and l o c a l i t v i Soil arouiKl roots oi indian baan 
{i.>oli<dioa lablab) and ulacJc gran (phasaolu^ muogo radiatuf) 
from i:^aulpur« i ulu# nimachal i r adash . 
1 1 V 
ic/rot.c us irpicus JAIRAJPUEI, X969 
Dimanqiona t 
El Salvador onion POKUlatto^t Fomalaa (2)s L « 1,56~ 
i ,79 MTi « • 27«28]r b m 3,5-4,If c • S-8; V » 57-59. 
£1 Salvador d ^ m i l PQPiQg poculatlont Famalaj 
I • 1.23 mm; a • 2 5 | b « 3«7| c « 6; V « 69 . 
Body VQiitrally arcu43t© uj.or. f i x a t i o n , Cut ic la srnooth. 
Lip ragion a a t off, 33-42 tan witlo, 14*16 \ ^ iiigh, .'wropliids 
•tirrup^shap'Od} aiortu£'€>3 5-6 um uid®, 12-15 um £co(n a n t e -
r i o r a x t r o r l t y , : uccal cavi ty 40-50 x 26-29 um, Apax of 
dorsal tooth f-11 \m fron base of buccal c a v i t y , Subv^ntral 
walls bearing taao small cler.ticl>s aadu, aactxm 23-30 \m 
long* Gona:i8 amihidal, h i e . Ovaries ra f laxad . litarua and 
oviduct r ^ t saparataK3 by s i h i n c t o r . Tai l 2ie-345 uca, 6-9 anal 
body-widtha long, ©Icmgato-coiioid, taparing regu la r ly , t a i l 
t i p shari-ly cero id . Caudal glancla joc r l y ciavolopedi opan-
ing subtaxminal. 
Habitats„ end locali^^iaat 
(i) Soil arourd roots of oriofi, Alj inri 09pa« £roR» 
sar Josa do Las F lo ras , s i Salvador. 
( i i ) Soil aro nd roots oi' c h i l i popper, Capsictan sp.# 
fixra San Josa dm Las I ' loros, SI Salvador. 
l l o 
(Plata* >:>1X, P i g . c - i ) 
DJHMirgiotaai 
Fanalas (2) « L • 2 •34*2.73 rami a « 30«*3Si b « 4 .2«4.S | 
C • e«.9» V « 59*62. 
HdXai L « 2,25 vm$ & m 211 b « 4 .2 ; c » lOl T v 40 
D<aacriptl<aai 
farealai Pody van t r e i iy arcuata uj^ oii l i x a t i c n . Cut ic le 
smooth. Lip region s a t o££# 43«>50 wj wlda, 18-20 ur. h igh . 
Amphid aparturos &*7 um wld<i« 17-19 uia £rcm s n t a r l o r ax t r# -
tnlty. Buccal cavi ty 44-E6 x 32-36 uro. Doraal tooth a t l£-17 um 
front baaa of buccal c av i ty , suiuvemtral walla baar tt#o iiRRall 
dan t i c las (foramina) oach. 0e9ophago»inteatinal juneticm 
t t ^ a r c u l a t a . Racturo 41-44 u?n long. Gcanada amjt»i^^lfhic, 
with vulval p a i l l l a a ^ i t a r i o c and ir^atar o r to vulva, Cvarias 
ra f laxad . Uterus and ovichact aaparatad by a HI^II davalopad 
sph inc ta r . Tal l 227-330 um, S-7 anal body-widths long, 
• longata-conold, with roundad tarminuo. CauAsl qiarsda i r a s a n t ; 
a r i rmara t tar tninal , 
Walttt I ody v a n t r s i i y curvod, curvetur« mora ircsminant 
li | ;os t3r lor region. .Ji iculea loB um long, Cxibarnacuiure 30 um 
long. Latera l guiding i;iac53 23 vgn. Coiuiatory inuscl is axtan-
d ng up to loval o£ tha l;iat aupilamant. sui pi amenta 12, 
r ag \aa r ly sp cad. Tall 229 WJ or a;x>ut 4 anal body-widtha 
long, a longata-coroid, v a n t r a i l y curvad. Caucial glanda wall 
i .1 -. > 
dov«lopcid« oi^ning teitninally* 
Habitat ard l o c a l i t y i s o i l arowid roots o£ qrasaas imsm 
Palampur, Mimachal Praa^sh. 
(Flatai XXX) 
Dimangionai 
Holotypa foroalas L « 2.26 rami a «§ 33i b m 4 . 5 | c » 6i 
V • E6. 
PcMicripticmt 
Boay uyon fix&ticn s t rongly arcuata von t r a i l y , t ape r -
ing s l i g h t l y an to r io r ly bu t laarkadly pos to r io r l y , Cuticlo 
srnooth, 3-9 urn t l i ick. Lip r?3Qion aa t oI£, d i s t i n c t l y 
wider thar. adjoir ing ix>ay, 46 iw> wida, 15 w> high, A. i*ii.Js 
cup»likaf aporturas 6 ure wid@« 2v uta £roo an t e r io r extremity* 
Fuccal cavi ty S6 x 30 wn. Doraal tooth small , in ix^starior 
half ot buccal cavi tyi i t s ap^x a t 12 vm ttota bass o£ buccal 
cav i ty , Karvo r ing o t X31 xm teem a n t e r i o r •jad of body, 
Ractint 4V. uin long. 
Vulva t ransvec^e. Vagina thic)««H*al^-Jd;r t r i a r g u l a r 
cu t i cu la r i^ed j i e c - s jXfigont a t vulva-vagina junctlctn, 
Gc«)ad8 assphida; pJiic. Bach se^-tial branc*i cxsnailsta of a long 
uterus* en oviduct v»ith nerrov/ d i s t a l and anlctr jed proxinal 
CVJ 
par t* end a r«f loxod ovary '.vith 11«>12 occy ta t i . Utorua and 
ovi t luc t a a j a r a t a d by a wel l clovalopad »E*»lrsCt»r, T a i l 386 um 
o r about 9 ana l body-wi i tha lcmq» a l o o y a t a conoid , t ap>r lng 
r e g u l a r l y . Caudal glandui we l l iJavalopody op<inlng t a x m l n a l . 
Hale I ^ o t found. 
Type h a b i t a t and l o c a l i t y : " c i l around rootai o£ p l a n t a i n , 
ytuaa rsar i d i a i aca . frotn san Rafael Obra jue lo , EL S a l v a d o r . 
Typa aPQcim^nyi flolotypa fcpt»nla on sl l-Je Xot»ncshu§ m u l v a v i / l . 
P i f f e r ^ t l a l d i aqnoa i s t lo tcnchua mulvoyl n , a p . , ccfn.^ 3 
clo-Q t o 1 . b e a i d o n t m C l a r k , 1969 b u t d lCfara in having s e t 
ott l i p r og ion , dl£forf*,nt ditaensic^is o i bucca l c a v i t y , and 
more l o a t Q r l o r l y s i t u a t e d anf>iids. 
10TOI.CHU3 QGOtm^Sl. I » 3 P . 
( P l a t a I X>T1) 
piiaansiongi 
laratyi^-Q £'3raaiaa (5) t L • 0 .69-O.00 rwn; a m l £ - 2 0 i 
b m 3.1«'3.4; c • 13 -17 | V « E6«6 
Holotyj?e fewuaJei L » 0 .76 twni a « 1 9 | b « 3 .2 / c m 17> 
V • 6 6 . 
i:^  
Daacriptiont 
Body vontrally arcua • upor f ixation, tapering 
s l ight ly antariorly but in©rl«adly towards ix>^\,mtiot mnd* 
cut ic l« ernooth, 2<-4 urn thick. Lip rogion 9#t off from 
body, 18 ura wida, 7-a ura high, Amphida larg<i« stirrup* 
shapadt aparturos 5 un wida, 9-11 um fxxxa ani:arior sKtromlty. 
Buccal cavity 21»23 x 11-12 um, Doi;»al toctit larga in th© 
antarlor half of buctcal eavityf i ta apox a t 13->14 tm front 
baaa of buccal cav i ty . Marvai ring at 7S«eS um from antarior 
«nd o£ body. Raetuei 18*23 um icmg. 
Vulva tranavarsa* Vagina short; cuticularizsd paicoa 
pra ant a t vulva-vagin© Junction. Gonads ai!?i:hid9l:hic. 
Cvariaa consisting of 12-16 oocyt«»s arrangad in muiti^la 
rows. Utarus and oviduct aaparotod by sphinctari Tail 
45-57 urn, 2 .0-2.5 anal body-widtha long, ceroid with roimdad 
tonninus, van t i d i l y arcuato. caudal glanda and apinnorat 
absent. 
Waljsi Not found. 
Typ« habitat and looe l i ty i Co lactad in Tha K«th€>rlanda. 
exact habitat and l o c a l i t y not Known. Iha *5r«clroana itara 
c tainad through tha courtesy ot Prof. A, Cccmana, 
Tyt^ specifaanst Hoiotypa on alioa lotonc^mn codaanai/li para-
typ«5on alida lotonchua coofnan^i/2. 
i':::. 
P i f f T w i t l a l dlacmoai»i Ip.topghm oooaangi n. sp.* comas 
clo8« to lotor^^ua antadontu^ Muivay« 1963 t>ut aiffara trom 
i t in haviBQ a a^ortar body (L • i«2«>i«S iwa in jC. imtoaontua), 
in the ahapa and a i m o£ buccal cavity (buccsal cavity 
2S»29 X 16->i6 taa in j ^ , antadontuy), largar cloraal tooth, 
ffiora {ootaririy situatad and diffarantly a h u j ^ aa>phida# and 
alao in tha atiapa and langth ol: t a i l * 
(Platat xxxxx) 
?;tilfeAf>rur DQKulafcien (type lopulatioe) i Holotypa famalat 
L • 1.39 tmt a • 28f b « 3.9f e m 20$ V m 67* 
naqqar poi?<iXationt Famalai L . 1.33 mm; a • 24; 
b • 4.0f e • 18| V « 71. 
AMiara Baaar potatlatiopi Famalet L m 1.34 tmt a « 22f 
b m 3.7} e • 18| V » 74. 
iaiattlg>wr populatioct Firrtalat L « 1.42 tmt a « 22i 
b • 3.0r e « ISt V « 67. 
Body ventrally areuata u^on fixaticm* tapering 
a l i ^ t l y anterior to baaa o£ oeaojphagua and towards poata-
rior end. Cuticle amooth^ 3»£» um thick. Lip region aatoff. 
1'^  K.J 
29*32 urn tfida* 9- i3 ur high, ;>m|hida larg«., stirrup shapedi 
apartur^s 4-S um wia«« 9-23 un from an tor lor (»xtr«nlty* 
Buccal cavity 32*36 x 16-24 um. Ooraal tooth In th« ent t -
rlor half o£ buccal cavity* I t s apex a t 20-:21 um £roo base 
of .'Uccal cavity , Oasophago-lrt^stinal Junction tub<»rcul«to, 
Karva rin^ at 110»119 un £roin anterior and o£ body. RaotuBi 
24^*26 vm long. 
a.' Vtilva trar>sv«r«tt • Vagina abort; cutLcul^ri^ad placaa 
pr«»3«nt at vulva-«vaglne Juncti<^« Gonada aff^phl^^ali^lc. 
cvarlaa ra£l«x»d with 10*13 oocytaa* Utaru:! and oviduct 
saparat«d by a wall davaloi^ad si^jilnetar. T»ll 69-88 \m, 
2,0-2.5 anal body-wldtha long* conoid* vantjrally arcuata 
with actus tartflnua. Caudal glands and aplnnorat ac>asnt. 
Malai Kot found. 
lypa ft^bi^t and looal l tvt Soil around rootii of appla* 
pyrus gtalus* iron Sultanpur* Kulu, Hlmachal rradash. 
Otfiar l o c a l I t l s f t 
(i) Soil around roots o£ ddodar Qidntf dsodarpi. 
teem Kaggar* Himac^al Pradash. 
<il> s o i l around roots of applo* jbj:viii g*^l^« ttom 
A>iiara Basar* Kulu* Kimachal Fradsah. 
( i l l ) so i l around roots of malaa. Zfgt mays and lady 
flngar, Abalir^scaiui aaculantua , from Dhaul|$ur, KU1U« 
Hlmaehal Pradash. 
1 v> ' 
Tvp» opqiclinar.i ColIectAd In Octobar, X970 by Dr. K, r.. Jairajpi. 
roountad on s l ido lotonaiiif t^gaanfdor.tJtts/l. Other specimens 
on 8l ld«s Iptonchus PftK»ttntttdtortua/2>4. 
Di f fery iUal disonQsljt lotonctiUf pft«fnt@d<3PtUfi n. 9r,» 
ccmas c loss tao I . arifaontu^ I'.ulvoy, 1963 awi ^ , coommi^1^ n, »p. 
Fctxn th« former I t d i f fers in shape &nd dimctr^lc^is o£ buccal 
cavity (buccal cavity 2£«»J9 x 16-ie isn in J[, anfdontus) i 
di££i)rantly shaped aroihidSf and inora arcuata t a i l . From 
1* oocsBftnsi i t di££ar8 in having longer body (L « o*69«o.eo fon 
^" 1* oocPOPgi) I i»or« antariorly situatad dorsal tooth ap#x 
(dorsal tooth apax 13«>14 tan in j , cycmansi); di££9r«r.t 
dimansiotm o£ buccal o iv i ty (buccal cavity 21.*23 x 11*12 um 
in 1» Goooansi) t and t a l l v;ith acuta rovmdad tarminus ( t a i l 
with rounded terminus in ^ . coaaansi) • 
(Platei xxxzi l , Flg«A«E) 
iialdiyani populationt (type population) t Paratype 
famalei L « 1,32 mni a « 45i b <» 4»0f c « 4«0f V « 61* 
Holotyi;e £emalei h m l ,3o nmi a » 40i b « 4.4f c • 4 .1 ; 
V m 62 . 
1 ^ ' • • 
ft—pq popultttioRi Fomalos L » 1.16 m m a w 33i 
b m 4*0| C m 4«1| V m ft],« 
Body U{xm £i)Ation vontrally cuev^a in pontorior h«l€, 
tapttiring a l ight ly antarior to baao o£ oasoiti^SQua, but aharply 
towards postarior ^nd. Cut^cla an¥X>th« 2 um at midklla and 
3*4 UBi at t a i l . Lataral chorda l/4th*>l/3rd o£ body-width 
naar middla. Lip ragion aat o££ by a oonstrictioo« 21 xm 
wida aiuS $«>11 uffi h i ^ « Amphida awsaXl* cup-s'tta^ad; a^mit 
apertturas al i t»l ika« about 3 um wida and 9«>11 um from anta-
rior axtramity* Sanaillar i:ou<;^ as 8-9 u» frisn am^^hidial 
s l i t a * Buceal cavity 23-24 x 12-lS urn, cy l i r^r ica l . Tha 
£aR)ala £rc» Raang haa a narrowar bxiccal cavity (fio* P) . 
Apax of doraal tooth 16-17 UR) frorn baaa o£ stasia or in ante-
rior third of buccal o^^vlty. Oasophago-intastinal Junction 
tubaroulata. l^arva ring a@-98 ur<« tscm antarior and* Raotim 
1E.-20 UR> long* 
Vulva tii^navaraa* Vulval papillaa not a^wti. Vagina 
aolacotiaad d ia ta l ly . OiHiad nono-prod@l|hic. ^tarua and 
oviduct aaparatad by a wall davalopad aj^inctar* Ovary 
i^£laxad« Spaxfti not aaan. Tail long, £ili£ortii« 2S3-312 um 
or 14-19 anal bod:,-widtha long* or 24-25% o£ uody langth. 
Caudal glanda and aubtar^inal oi:aning froaant. 
Malat Kot £ound. 
<N 
r. u 
tYV9 ha 4 t a t mA XocaXityi 
(1) s o i l Axound roots of imizm z^m tmy tr&n Maldwanl, 
D i s tr i c t ^ainitaX, uttar Pradaah. 
( l i ) R^aoq populationt s o i l around roots of banana* 
Husa paradiaiaca, from Raengf, Testa, D i s tr i c t Darj«aling* 
Wast r-angal. 
Type spsciwansi Holotype famale along with imratypa female 
noun ted on s l ide lotfQnchus iaashhoodi/1. Specisuan frtcti Reang 
on s l ide lotonaius mashhoodJ^/2. 
Di^farsptial diagitosis* lotoficitus oashlioodi n. sp« in having 
a "t^ip^li^** ta i l or mora than 24% oi lK>dy length otxaas 
c lose to J« tricaiujgua (Cobo, 1917} Andrassy, 1958 and 
1, chantatourensia BuanQsuwcm aiid Jensen, 1966• From the 
fostaer i t uiff^^rs in having apex o£ dorsal t<>oth at anterior 
t ird of buccal cavity (apax of <k>rsal tooth nearly bascl 
^ 1* trichmras) # utenis and oviduct separat^id by a ivell 
developiKS sphincter (sphincter e i ther absent or weak in 
1* trichurus) and opening of caudal glands svibterminal 
(opening of caudal glands terr^lnal in 2* trichuruy) • t:com 
! • <?hantabur<MriSi]ii i t d i f fers in h&ving apex cf dorsal tooth 
at anterior third of bucxsal cavity (apex of dorsal tooth 
nearly basal in 1, cflianta urensin), and in having a d i f fer -
ently shaped t a i l . 
1 (^  1 
<PX«t«l XXKIII. Fig, f-2) 
Paratyp* f«nal«t L • 1.16 nni « • 39| b « 3*S} c m 3*S| 
V • £9. 
Holotyp« £a(Bal«t L M 1,08 tm/ m m 4 1 | b « 4 .2 ; e « 3«4f 
V « 6 0 . 
Body upon tiyOktlon vontrally cujrvad in posterior half 
taporing s l i g h t l y anterior to baso o£ ossoftiagus but markedly 
a t poatarior ana* cut ic la wsootti* 1-2 un &)lck ( thic l^st on 
ta l l ) • i^ataral chorda about 1/4th o£ body-width noar middle. 
Lip region sa t oit, iflder thar adjoining body, 17 um v i^da and 
e-9 uRt h i ^ . Amji^lia email* cup-ahapada ti'^sir aparturea 
3-4 \m vide and 6*9 um Cran anterior extramity. swia i l lar 
pouaiea l o - l l uBi froei ami^hiolal s l i t s * Bucoal cavity cy l in -
drical , 21-22 X 12 urn* hp^x of dorsal tootii 11 ura from base 
of stoma or noar middle of buccal cavity* 0e»O£t)ago-intes-
t inal junction tuberculate* Karve ring 6S-90 um from ante-
rior end. Rectum 14 \m long* 
Vulva transverse* Vagina sc lerot i sed d is ta l ly* Gc»iad 
naono-prodelp^ic* uterus and oviduct separated by %teak 
aphincter* Ovaxy r^flexuKi* spoxna not seec>* Tail long. 
i:^c <.> 
f i l i foen* 295-334 \sa or 17*19 «n&l bodywwldttia l<mg or 
27-26% of body l<uigth. Caudal glands attxd s\&>tdrmlnal op«n» 
ing pr^s^ffit. 
Half I Not found. 
Typa habitat and loca l i ty i s o i l around roota of t«a, Cagntllia 
SiXxmCMXA* ^^c^ D« r^« i^un« attar ^xmdash. 
Typa apaciflaqinjn Collactad by Mr. ^ahid Husalni holotypa 
along with paratypa fsmala r^yntsd on al ida 1» l<»iqicaudatwi/l. 
Diffomntial djaarjoaiai Xotonchuf lon^icaudatfUfg n. sp . coma* 
c lose to J[. trichurua (Cobb, 1917) Andraaay, l9Se, i^ , 
ipaahhoodi n. 8} • Frosi tha fortner i t di£fara in having 
anall®r body langth (L » 1.2*1.6 mm in j ^ . trichurua) • apax 
of dorsal tooth naar middla of buccal cavity (apax of dorsal 
tooth naarly basal in ^« tridnmrua) and sxj^taxminal opening 
o£ caudal glands (opor.ing of caudal glands termirial in 
! • tric^urus) • Frxaa JC. inashhcodi i t d i f fers in having apax 
o£ dorsal tooth naar middla (ai^x of dorsal tooth a t anterior 
third of buccal cavity in X, mashh^odj^). thimisr cut i c l e 
(cut i le 2»4 um t^lck i n . 2* twtehhoodi) ard difforently 
shaped l i p region. 
i;:^s 
{Modl£i«id a f to r Jairajpi i r l* IWiB) 
I • Foesal^ Hionodoilp^ic *.><...».•.*.-•. • • •>*. >k.«»«^.•>..•. .• 2 
F(yr)alQ d i d a l i ^ i c • • . , . . . . « IS 
2 . Cut lcular izad rSfuCBa in vagina, 9«12 tan from vulva 
b a g r i i Jalmjpu«"i# 1969 
CuticiJlariaed piocas e t vulva-vacjina jurctlcm 3 
3• Tall la«gth 23»35% o£ .i;«ody langth 4 
Tai l laangth 6-11% of body length , . , . . . . . . , , . . 8 
4 . Apaat of dorsal tc^ th loeatoc) a t amtarior t h i r a of buccal 
cavi ty . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . nashhoocli n • s p . 
Apax of doraal tooth located i iostar ior to middl© in buo* 
5 • Tail t i p mqp&nd&d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , - . . . , 
laansKok^^aia B uar.gatiwarv & Jansor. # 1966 
Tail t i p not ©xpand^l 6 
6 . Tal l conoid than cylindroicl, van t ra l ly hcso5«sd . -
diiar>tabur3n9^i.3 r-uar-gsuwcm & Jansan^ 1966 
Tai l long f i l i form, " l i l r - l i i ^ " . . 7 
7, Apax of tJoraal tvoth a t SOv-i from basa of stORia/ opening 
of caudal cilanda subtarrainai longicas,u<3at^ vip> n . ap . 
ApQx of clorsal t c^ t^ l a s s tl-isn 30% frofa bsae of a taaa i 
opaning of caudal glan^ls t3::Tainal 
. . . . . . t r ic lmrua (Ccbb, 1917) Ar.draaay, 1956 « • • k 
lo[j 
8* Dorsal tooth a t middle or antorlor to middle of buccal 
cavity . . • 9 
Dorsal tooth noarly basal In buccal cavity * 10 
9 . Dorsal tocth oppo««d by a minuta tooth^llka projaction. . 
W0 "iJMimi c o « ^ ' m r > Mt«R^^ii«&, ^w^ 
Doraal tooth m>t opposed by such a tooth , , . • 
«1airi (Lordallo* 1958) Clark, I960 
lO. Caudal glands and t^^rniinal opor^ing absent • 
• r^oariQiiaita Mulvty & Jensen, 1967 
Caudal glands and tacminal or subterrninal opening present 
. II 
11• Opening o£ caudal glands suotensinal .•• 
acuticaudatuf Kulvay & Jensen, 1967 
Opening o£ caudal glands tartninal ....... 12 
12. Tail terminus distinctly expended • .* 13 
Tail terminus not aiq^ anded 14 
13. Length 2.9 mtt buccal cavity SO x 40 vm, walls transvers-
ely striated .... qvmnolainMs (CObb, 1693) Andrassy, 19S8 
Langth 1.2*1.3 tmt buccal cavity 34'>36 x 19 um, tialls not 
transversely striated microdontus Ttiong, 1910 
14. LtKjgtdi 1.72 mut tail about 7^ oi body l«mgth 
• *. •. ainoatcinoa Buangsuwon & Jemsen, 1966 
Lengtix 2.&»3«& lamy tail about 14% o£ body length ........ 
• oonaimilis (Cobb, 1917) Andrassy, 1956 
!&• Tall extraiMBly short, haroispheoid or rounded • 16 
Tail long, conoid, elonr^te-*oot>oid or tilltom 17 
13 
16* Ltmgth 0.&«0*9 mmt dorsal t(X>th in anterior third 
,,,, ovatua Janaon & nulvay, 1968 
Langth 4*1C isffiii dorsal tooth in r^ostorior third 
maqvar Andraaay, 1973 
17• Dorsal tooth apox situated in antarior third of buecal 
cavity , . 18 
Dorsal tooth apax sitviatod in poatarior third of buccal 
cavity 21 
16• Tail ralativoly long, mora than ISO vm <o«<3«loii i3) 
. . . . vorax (Cobb, 1917) Mulvoy, 1963 
Tail ral&tivoly short, balow loO um (cacora than 13) . . . 
. . . . 19 
19, Body langth 0«69«-O*80 tmt t a i l with broadly roundad tar-
minus ooowanfi n • ap. 
Body langth 1*2«1.S tmi t a l l with acutaly roundad tarmi-
nua . . . . • %) 
20• Buccal oftvity 25-2& te um . • 
ant0dontua Mulvay, 1963 
Euecml cavity 32*36 x 9«13 UR pagaar>tadontus n. 8p« 
21* Tall long to vary l<^g, 10% or eiora o£ b<Hly langth •.•«« 
- 22 
Tail i^lat ivaly short, 10% or la s s of o^ ty langth 
37 
1 '-.': 
22* Tail •xtr.iinely attanuatad, *whip»liko*« about 34% of bo-
^ length . . . • * . . . . » • EBaraqr^ us Clark* 1960 
Tell £iIi£orm or conold-cylindroid, 30% or l e s s of body 
lengtii • . 23 
23. Dorsal tooth apox situated naarly mid i^ay fror: baao of 
buccal cavity• ori^locarcua Clark, I960 
Dorsal tooth ap^x sittiatski in poatarlor third o£ buccal 
cavity *. 24 
24. Tail f i l iform porcivali clerk. 1960 
Tikil oonoid t!ii«r\ cylindroid to tarcninus 25 
25. Caudal glands absant . . . . . . • * . . . . . . . . 26 
Caudal glands present 28 
26 • Lataral organs n^ar vulva i resant 
. . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . * . transkiiKnaia H«yns & Largowey* 1965 
Lataral organs auaant , 27 
27. Buccal cavity 34 x 22 uip^tail Isngth avg. 250 UR> 
thfailandansia Buangsiwon & Janaon, 1966 
Buccal cavity 40*43 x 23*29 umi ta i l langth avg. 350 un. 
clarki Mulvay & Jansan, 1967 
2@. Buccal cavity barral«»3hap^« about ona and half t inas as 
Kmg as wids 29 
Buccal cavity ractangul@r in shap«i« a^ iout twica as lc«ig 
as wids , 30 
29 • Tail duct tarminal .., . 
. risooaiaa (Carvalho, 195E) Andrassy, 1556 
1 O «. J 
Tail duct aubtaarolnal indicmi Jairajpurl, 1969 
30* Tacmin&X opttr i^ng to caudal glanda absaiit 31 
TaCRilnal opaiin^ to eaudal glanda pCQi^ t^r.t 32 
31. Sj:hinct4ir pjraaant at oviduct-utdrua jur.ction; c«&»13.. . . 
. . . . . . . . * « aplnicaudatxia Coatsaa« 1967 
Splilnctar not pr^a^nt at oviduct«>utarua junction c«3»4.. 
.tarjarti Mulvay & Jansan, 1967 
32 • Tall duct Oi«rIng aubtarwlnal 33 
Ta 11 duct op«r<ing terminal 34 
33. sphincts^jr present at oviduct-utarus junction 
^nuidantatua (Drola, 1924) Mulv«y, 1963 
Si^mctar not presant at oviductcutetua Junction 
ravonQar.aia i uangauttfon & Jonaan, 1966 
34. Taila 18-27% of ody langth, t a i l corcicl ona half dlata-
nca posterior to anus t^ la^ oylindrcid tc* tacniinua . . . . . . 
, vulvapapillatuff Andraaay* 1964 
Taila X1->1S% ot body Icmgth, t a i l conoid t%N>-t2iirda dia-
tanca rjoat^^rior to anua thm cylindroid to tarminua . . . . 
35 
35. Vulval {>apillaa ganarally tfall davaIo|:<ad 
• l^rabaaidontug Mulvay & Janaan, 1967 
Vulval t^pill^® at»aent 36 
36. Lip ragion acarcaly sat o£i# wnj^iid aporturaa a l ight ly 
laaa than cma half haad-^/ldth from antarlor oxtr^roity•. • 
baaidontua Claris, 1960 
t '• 
X 
Lip ragioD s a t ol£« amiliid aper tures about two-tDlrd 
h«adovidth from a n t a r i o r ea t t raro i ty . . . . .nulvavi ri. s p . 
37. CQudBl glanda |>r9»«nt 36 
Caudal glands absunt • . > 42 
33 , Bueeal cavi ty barral-shapad« nearly as wida as l o n g . . 
brad^vlaimua (Co£>i>« 1917} Andrassy* 1958 
ruecal cavi ty rectarigular, aDout twic® as long as wl-
da 39 
39, Tai l ra la t l '^^ly aaor t (c«31-37), about jTh of body l e -
ngth*. .aitanaimnaiy (Kr^is* 1924) Andrassy, 19S8 
Tail r a l a t l v a l y long (e«il2-'15) about 7-6% of body l e -
ngth 40 
40. Pody length 2—3 raroi l i p ra t ion s l i g h t l y aa t off from 
body • • • * . . . . . . • • a ranicola Mtharr, 1963 
Eody length 1,&»2.1 tmj l i p roglon d i s t i n c t l y s a t of£ 
from body 41 
41 • Tail about 2«3 a r a l body->vidttia long 
. . ^pninuy Hayns La^evay* 196S 
Tail about 3»4 anal body^^wldtlia long . , . • 
r inaa Co^tsaa* 1967 
42. Dorsal tooth nearly basal in buccal cavity 43 
Dorsal tooth forward oi lostarior ti»ird in buccel ea» 
vity 4S 
43* Vagina v.ith sclarctiEsd i iecas • 44 
Vagina without scl^ ai-otis'jd } iscas 
• • liftuli Hayns & Lagorwoy, 1965 
l o . ) v > 
44, Tail vairy short with clunt t i p . . 
. . . laticupulatnf Rizzhivln, l'>71 
Tail ralativoly long with [XDintad tip 
•,....,., Qcutuj (Ccfc.b, 1917) Andrassy, 1958 
45. Tail ralfttivoly long, about 6?; of aody longth ., ,. 
pega—chokl<«| (AXlg«n, 1" 29) Andrassy, 19Se 
Tal l r a l a t i v o l y shor t , lasa than S% o t body length 
46 
46 • Kale v^ith 12 or Xmss aupplomenta • 
amphipctfiicua (Ttiom®, 192*) Andraaay, 1958 
Mala with 20 or tnor« aupi iw^iant* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
gachokkai (H^nzsl, 1913) Alth©rr, 1966 
fJOT If:CLi;D:CD xt TflZ KEY 
Iotonc»iua l i t o r a l i a Co^tssae, 1967 whidri la ragardad 
a synonym of J^ » riaoCQJaa (Hoyns, ix\ l i t t ^ . , osiwrjunicat ng 
the viaws o£ Dr. Coetssaa) • 
^Qtopchu^ ^t^y?QQtt?^<^ Go« t«« . 19671 Acoordlng t o 
J a i r a j p u r i (1970) tha v a l i d l y of ! • fnfaoRti?lda« i « 
guAstionabla and moat proba):»ly i t i s a synonytii o£ 
! • wophvafnii (Ccdab, 1917) J a i r a j p u r i , 1970. 
1 • ; • 
vihlle tha thes i s VBM being typed» a papar by sroshenloo 
(1975) wa« broughttjD my notlC3. Since the ipapar i s in Russian, 
i t could not be translated in short time, isroshenko has des-
cribed five new species of lotonchus in thin paper. As inferred 
from the i l lus trat ions / those species d i f fer froflo other species 
of the genus as followsi 
^* lotonchus eobbi Broshenko^ 197S dif fers from X.gs<aiolclcai 
(Menael, 1913) Altherr, 1955 in having longer t a i l (e»l&»19 
against 20*24 in I>gsc^oklcei) i longer spiculos (126 um against 
95 um in Z* gschokfcel) f and in longer and differently shaped 
gUbemaculun (42 urn against 30 urn in ! • as<aiokksi) . 
^f Xotoncdius monticoXa sroshenko* 1975 diffors from 1, atsc^oliksi 
in having longer spicules (110 um against 95 urn in 1, «scho)dcef); 
and di f ferert ly shaped guioemaeialun. lotonchus rocanticola 
a lso dif fers fron ^* cobbi in having different dimensions of 
buccal cmvity (70*75 x 39*40 urn against 56 x 30 um in 2* cobbi) / 
shorter spicules (llO urn against 126 um in jt* ecbbi) $ and in 
shorter gubemaeulum (32 urn against 42 \m in I . oobbi), 
3* lotoncims pars«mttiigonicua Szoshenko, 1975 di££ars from 
! • smphioonicus (Thome / 1924) Andrassy, 1958 in having longer 
oesophagus (b m 3.2*3.5 against 4,8*5.0 in g, smphioonieuf) . 
*• lotonchus acuticaudatus sroshenko, 1975 dilifars from 
1* awEhigonicus in having longer oesophagus (!:> « 3.2 against 
.3 I 
4.8-5.0 in 1» awchiQQDlcMfl); and in tha prasanoa of vulval 
pctplllaa and caudTil glands • In tha latter c^aractar it also 
differs from JC. pagMWi»igoniGU». 
^* lotonchtts iPUCPcaaatxia Ero8hanko# 1975 diffsrs from 1, monticola 
in having diffarantly shapad amphids; vagina with heavily 
sclarotizad piacasf and in tha shapa of famala tail. 
i: o o 
emus HADtlO! UHltS MULVaY HID JE^.^^, 19C7 
Diaqnoslg» t t tb ia l r»gi<»i so t of£ from body, buccal cavity 
longer than wida, y/alls ttilcl.. Dorsal tooth var iao la tn 
I<«iltic«# Oi loosed by low Icji^giti^inal rows of fow to r>ura©roi» 
a«i t ic leis on v e r t i c a l aui^vantral wa l l a . Oa.aophago-lntcwtinal 
j u n c t i t ^ tub^rculat©, Famalao aia|hidalF*»lc or roono«pn3a«l-» 
itiic^with or x^lthcut a r o a t i r i c r u tor lne s a c . Vulval 
t a p l l l a a pt^s®r»t <^^ eusaant. Tail @ionjata<»<x>?ioid to Ic^g, 
filiCorm with o r wieicut caudal cjlanda and i-jarrainai o i^ning . 
c 
spiciilos l a r g e , • t o u t , with bifurcated l a t e r a l acesnary p lecos . 
Type 9p;^ci39i Hatlronchua b ia^xual ia Hulvey ard Jensen, 1967 
J a i r a J i u r l {19ti9) %diila cJaacrlblng tha naw 3|:«ci-}9 
11 • andaiaenieua and H« ghak i l i observed t h a t t!io Indian apacies 
d i f f e r froro the othor two feown Nigerian s|>9cias, i . e . , 
il« biaaamalia and H. monohvatara deacrioed by lulv^y and 
J^iaan (1967), in having tha £tllowing charactara* Dortal tooth 
s i tua ted in l o a t e r l o r half o£ buccal oavity opposed by a 
l e s so r nuRiHft of den t l c l ^a, gonacia am|:til<:3^1iiiic o r nicr^}* 
prodelfiilc with l a rge jx^sfesrior u te r ine aac <:arrying rudlin<»itf 
of the l o s t ovary, vulval {papillae present , t--ail long and 
fil lfocm with d i s t i n c t caudal glands and tarniinal openinQ. 
J a i r a j p u r l <l ,c . ) considered a l l th^ssa diff^sancaa tx> i>e of 
spec i f i c va lue . Ttia preaant author feela t ha t the genua 
Hadrcmc^Uj? m a ^ u r t h e r be a p l i t t e d on the bas i s of the above 
J •,' «> 
n^r^tionod diff^rencisa to aocsofirnxxl^ it« tha Xr.dlan spoclas* 
At the sam© time i t i s C^alt t l iat tXna proposal o£ a naw g^.us 
rouy orXy bo j u s t i f i e d provided actvvo m>t& s i^c ios ara d^ascribed 
xindor tha group of Indian si >cio3. Sinco t.ha author has iovasd 
only on« popul«itlon of H» s h a k i l i . tho viow to a p l i t tha gonua 
Hadronchua has boon ras^rvocl. 
HAima^cims ^ A K I L I JAIR<^I ORI , 1969 
(Platoi XKXIV) 
Diinongioctf: 
Famalaa (3) i L • 3»Ol-3.30 nan; a m 40»45; b « 4,7-.4.8; 
c • S-6| V » 56-SC, 
Halas (4} t L « a.&6*2,92 tmt a w 4&*4£r i^  • 4 ,&. t .3 i 
C m 1«>7| T m 44*65 • 
Oescriptiqy^; 
I'anialet Body alntost a t r a i g h t in an t e r i o r hel£ but 
becomaa von t ra l ly curved ir. lOstvMrior half upor f ixa t ion , 
taporing s l i g h t l y a t a n t e r i o r wjd but markadl/ poa to r io r ly . 
Cuticla smooth, 2-8 i»r. th ick ( th ickes t on t a i l ) • Latera l 
Chords l / e t h - l / 6 t h oi: body-v/idth near middla. Amphidlal 
a^jarturas 6-7 xm wida ©K3 lS-17 un> troco atit^^rior ©nd* Lip 
rag lea; s e t off, wider thari ad jo i i ing body, 37-40 i»n wida aid 
15-17 uia h igh . Buccal cav i ty 50-53 x 31-33 um. Apax of dorsal 
1 • i 0 
tooth 22-25 um fron baa® of a tona . The v a r t i c a l svibvantral 
walls of buccal cav i ty boar 3»5 t a a t h , spacocli c l o s a l y . 
oaaophago-ir taat lnal junct ion tub3rcu la t9 . l a rva r ing 
16G-160 vm fcom a n t a r l o r and. Rectum 22-2r um long. 
Vulva transv®r3Q. Two pro- ard two pcst-vulval 
pap i l l ae prasan t . Vagina sc la ro t i zed d i s t a l l y , axtanding 
inward 16*20 vim. Gonads aiTtphldQl|:hlc. Uterus and oviduct 
separated by a well developed sphincter* Ovaries reflexed* 
Tail long, 475-569 um or l o - l l anal body-widths long. Caudal 
glands well developed and terminal opening present* 
Mel§) Body s t rongly curved in pes te r io r t h i r d . Buccal 
cavity 41-46 x 27-29 wn, Apax of dorsal tooth 17-20 um from 
base of stoma, sperm spindle-shaped. Sjaculatory glands 
v i s i b l e . Spicules 68-80 ten long medial ly . Gubemaculisn 
18-22 i»n Icmg and l a t e r a l accessory pieces 11*15 \an. Sup-
plwnents 11-13 in nia!d:>er. Tai l long, 414-496 um. 
Habitat and looalityi Soil around roots of Hango, Manqifera 
f r o .VI 
i nd ica , 'B i l a spur , D i s t r i c t Rampur, Ut ta r Pradesh, 
SUrORD--R B^mTiO:>Ci:TmA COOHAr;S M J D LCX^P X970 
£. tOOP, 1970 
FAMILY t'JUtXMailJLim^ (DB COM?>CK, 196S) JAIRAJIURI, 1569 
<2SJ^ y^  Maor^aiuLUs cmn, I 9 i e 
Dlagrioala* HofiondhuHdaa• stoma l(»ig« cyl i ru l r lca l , thicV»-
walladf v l th thrao t ao th , oi; which aubvontraJ. or># I s largo 
and groovddi with s i x rowa o£ (fk»ntlcla9« f^i a t loval o£ 
n. K; S- r a t about aana IQVQX or avan bolow S^O. Ooaoi^hago* 
ir.t9atlrial Jurjctlon with thra® cardiac glanda. coi-sd mono-
p rodo l ih i c . Tai l long, cy l ind r i ca l i c udal glanda i.raa«it> 
aj lnriar^t co r t j l cuous . 
Type spocl^at Hononc ulua rvodlcaudatHW (v. Daday, 1901) 
schR«id«r, 1937 
Cobb (1918) irotOnad thi"? Q@nu:, with •& airsgia 
s i^c iaa M. ViaRtraliigi CoDb, 19ir , but Sciinaldar <1937) ayno-
nymlaad t h i s 9i:«cios with priamatolalffiun nodicau^iatup 
V, Daaay« 1901. A s o i l aempl® r3C>iv«d itxm i<ariiBgar.j, 
Assam yiel,!ad 9 famalaa o£ H» r»odiC6Udattiy, 'I'hla apsciaa 
is baing rotiortad &OK tho f i r s t tJUsa frofR Ind ia . 
I'U 
MQ>30KQU?L0S riCDICAUPATUg ( v . DAD i^Jf, 1901) SOC^SIDSR, 1937 
(PlataI XXXV) 
Dlmanolongi 
Fomalas (9) i L « 1.0l»1.21 tmi a m 2&'-34| b m 4«0»4*2t 
c - lO-l lf V • 61-64. 
Dascrlptlopt 
rody ali»03t straight or s l i gh t ly curvad vantrally, 
tapering s l i gh t ly towards t:>oth txtr^mltlas* Cuticle smooth^ 
2-5 um thick (thiokast of> ta i l ) . Lataral chords ea l lu lar , 
c o l l s arrargad longiti»ilnally in tfirea rowSf about 1/4th o£ 
bo<3y*%rldti) noar mictdla. Lip region almost contiruoos, 
12*14 um wids and 6*6 \m hlgh« /^^Jiids cup^shapad, aper* 
turas about 3 vta wida and &»& tsn trom antarior and. Stcma 
22*24 X 8 uRi« aiRb l^dad in owse^agaal tisaua up to about 
the 
tha basa of main tcoth. 0pjf«i8ita^<^asa o£ tmim tooth thara 
era two small taath iirtiicii ara s l i g h t l y behind ona anothar; 
s i x rows c£ dar t i c l ea pr«9«it at tha la^wl o£ subvantral 
tooth. 0o9O{liago-»intastinal Junction with ca;fdiac glands, 
t^arva ring 62*93 um £roiR ant^^rior and. RactuiB 19*24 um long. 
Vagina laodarataly s d e r o t i s a d . Conad inom>*prodal|tiicf 
posterior utarina sac abiant. utarus and ovidct saparatad 
by a i#aak sphinctar. Oocytas arrangad in a s i.ngla row 
axcHirt in tha growth eono. Tail Icmg* cylindrical 92*113 um 
or about 3*4 anal body-widths long. Caudal glands praaanti 
spinneret ccmapicuous. 
Habitat ani local ityi soil around rocta of Ym^y, oryaa 
aativa, from Kariroganj« Assasn 
Rep&rkat The present si^ acieoere agrae with tlie description 
o^ il» yqntcalls aa givan by Cobb, The only difference being 
the absancQ o£ a aNnalX posterior uterine sac. 
1 •!. 
smmAsa 
ThQ prtt8«nt work daals with the tnoritic-logy and taxcmony 
cf the naraatx>daii o£ tha Ordar Honcnchlia Jairajpuri* 1969. 
hn outllna c lass i t ice tioa ot tha group, disgrosos o£ taxa 
up to subfamily aiMl a Hey up to genara o£ Koronchida has bo«i 
ejivan. Ar attsmpt has haan m&dm to provide Information about 
tha locations of oosophagoal gland nuclei and thalr or i f leos 
In IG spacias ot fw>nonch8. In a l l 41 sr^clas of tha subordar 
Hononchlna and tlQnon,dnmi,tta flfiM^BSftfiai balonglng to tha 
subordar Bathyodontina have baan dascrlbad fron ar^ciisans 
ccUactad in Xndla« El Salvador, Tha t'atharlarMls. Poland a t e . 
Of thaaa, 17 ai:>3clea ara naw to scianca, and thraa of tha 
known si.acl'js ara i i r s t racords froc India. Tha ganus 
Cobtoonctouf whidi i s rapr^santad by a n^ w spaciaa i s rai^rtad 
for tha f i r s t tino froei India. All th i^aa spacias belong to 
10 kriown and two naw ganara* fiva st^famlliQa, s i x famll ias, 
and thraa suparfamili^a of ^^loncllida• The ir<tra»apQcifie 
variations of two clcMiely related species , v i z . , Moncnc^ Uff 
truocatus and H. aouaticuy have been studied in deta i l based 
on material from several l o c a l i t i e s . ZdentificaticM} keys 
to tha speci js of the genera Mvlcnchuluy and lotoncaitMi 
hai^ bean provided. 
1 '^ '• 
Z. Tha subordorat 
X • Monondiina 
2 • PathycKftontifia 
IZ. 
I I I . 
IV. 
Tho suPiirfaiBiXiflM|i; 
1 • Mononchoidea 
2 . Anaton<^x>id<i« 
3 • McKianermloidcia 
1« Hononcdiidaa 
3 . CobbcMK l^daa 
£> • ZotORC^lidflMl 
2 • Hylc«)d^iulidaa 
4« Anatonci^ idUMi 
6 • Hononcl'iul idaa 
1 . Honoodhiinaa 2* Prioncl-tullnaa 
3* Kylonchul inao 4* Anatoncfilnao 















2 . t rlonc^uXuua 
4« MyXonchulua 
6 . Aiiatonchuif 
8. Icton<^u« 
X0» BonoRchuXvj^  
2 . paraeraaaIbucca 
14 
VIZ. ijgH*«fe^fication i<ava» 
1. Kay to ortlor F^cnoricriida up to g<^.mc& 
2. Kay to apscias o£ Hylonchulua 
3. K0y to sp^cias o^ lytonchoa 
VIII. Tha known agecJQgt 
!• Honc^chug ^rupcdtua 
3, MoDonchua nicklansift 
£• Clarkua pgppaplllatiiji 
7« Prlonchulua niuacorum 
9* HvXonchuitta a t r ja tus 
^^« Hvlonchulua bgac^vuiriy 
i 3 . Hylc^chuluj ln<aax 
19, Mlconclma pararapoy 
21 . lotcaiicawa antadonty^ 
23. 
2* wononchua i^ <matic<i» 
4* Clarlots papjllatua 
©• gionc^uXua jlcangttf 
10 • {'lylonchuliia aggJeuXturai 
12. .y>yXon<^mttf incutvua 
!<• f^ ylQrcnuXvw muXvavf 
16* HyXcg^chuiua nainltaXaoa 
Xe. Miconchoa thoni^jl 
20. lotcaic^ua trlchucua 
22. lotordmrn Indxcua 
iQtor.chua i:arabaaidonttta 24. Hadronchtiy ahakiXi 
2&. M^n^^uxaff f^4^ffau4^taa 
2^* ,*»># o ^ •gff9Hl» 
X. Actua aalvadcricua 
HyXonch^Xuf laniXi 
MyXoncfruXuji a|ic|rafffY,;^  






2 . i^ .vXor.^ uXua cXaimtia 
4. F*vlonchmua acniatlcua 
6 . MyXofichuIua nodeatua 
6, Cobijonchua parabtaboai 
XO. AnatoriChiiff nadlr^ 
14V 
1^* MiQODcrt^  novus 12. yiir«cg»8aibucco ionaanl 
13. lotcnehua rr^lvavi 14. lotonchus opoKmrni 
^5» lotonchua ^raantedoptua 16. lotonchug waahhoodi 
^T» iot<yctiM8 longicauaataay 
X. Tha niw coBHi^inationi 
1. Actua roinut^a 
XI. F l ra t racortaa from India 
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